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BOOSEY & CO.''S LATEST IMPROVEMENT- IN THE MANUFACTURE OF BRASS BAND INSTRUMEtiiS. 
·coMPEHSATIHG SOLBROH PIS·TOHS. 
!!I uperior to anything at present on the Mark et. 
<:> btains Pdzes at every Contest. 
X.. earn by the experience of others. 
::B uy the Best ·Instruments obtainable. 
� emember the Best cannot be beaten. 
<> urs are Guaranteed to be The Best. 
1\T othing yet· invented to equal them. 
Imitated, like British Dread.noughts, 
.- But Still Unbeaten. 
TRY THEM AND JUDGE FOR YOURSEbV·ES. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. # � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for partieulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1 
196-lQS, Euston :Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal a.nd Instrumental Concerilll. 
· 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SL.A.I'l'HW Al'r:&, HUDDERSFIELD. 
BOOSEY & CO.,. 295, Regent St., LON:J)ON�·. 
B. D. .T ACKSON' 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 
40 Years' Experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
' ' .. 
' " "'• • • 
', • • ' • ' • :.· • ' ' ' ' ,' • I' • ' ' I ! ' I ' ' ' " ,' , I ' ' I • 1"1 ' ' 1'. : : ' �I ' ' ' ' ' ' ( ' • I ' ' ' 
B FISSO::N9 & CC>., 
Let any Band contemplating the purchase of NEW INSTRUMENTS and wanting to know which 
are "the Best," ask· the Secretaries of the July Belle Vue Prize Winners :-
1.-H E B DEN BRIDGE 3.-BURNLEY TEMPERANCE 
2.-FODEN'S WORKS 4.-DANNEMORA WORKS 
what Instruments they used, 
a:nd the reply will be II 
5.-BATLEY OLD 
EIS&•:»�� 
44 First Prizes at Important Contests since Easter, and all 5 Prizes at Belle Vue were won by Bands 
EQUIPPED · "W"ITH BESSON . SETS ! ! 
· rrr �'/ 
. ;· .. .. 
The "PROTOTYPE" Instruments with Enharmonic Valves 
======================..a....::1:1.:EI ::CN"-V-:C1'1'CX:BLEI ! ! ! 
BESSON &. CO. Ltd., �96-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPl:TATiON by their STEHLING 
QCALITIES and b�· the const.ant recommendation of eminent 
musiciani; and successful bands in all pa.rts of the world, who 
use tJ1em n11d k110"· their worth. TRl'E �lERlT IS IRRESIST­
IffLE, therefore t.he IlIGilAM INSTRFMRNTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of btiug YERJT,\BLE BRITISH Dl'tEAD­
NOVUHTS for 
.... TO·NE-, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
··Patent <tlear :fSot�e '' 
CONTESTING 
/ 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAl\1PIONSHIP 
SUTTON (Surrey) .. 
. . lst Prize and Challenge Cup . . , . . . . Full Set. .. Donnington Wood In"t,itnte Band . . 
Horsham Recreation Silver Band .. lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Specfo.I Cornet Medal NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Sp1·ings. 
eWMA�IAN .. 
CARDIFF :: 
I st Pr�e . . 1 .. Selection ) 2nd Prize . . . . . . ' . . March J' Aber Yalley Silver Band 
,, .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Goodshaw NOR�IANTON .. l�t Prize . . .. Birstall Old. 
3rcl Prize . . PRESTON . . . . lst Prize . . . . Horwich L. & Y. SELLY OA!{ . . 
.BROMLEY '.'. 
2nd Prize • . �lelecti�� 
J
l 
2ncl Prize . . . . .. March 
2nd Prize and Medal .. 
Moira Colliery Baud . . 
Barnet '.l'own Band . . THE B EST I N  1842 • THE B EST TO·DAY. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Plice Lists and J 0 SE PH Eetima.tes on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
... �:· ... . ' " ,' . ,·,·.· ... . . ·" . .·' • .. \· ' '  ' �.· 1' J .. ' ' • r ! .. : • ', ·�. ',�:,: � : • ' ', :' ' 
HAWKES & SON. HAWKES & SON. 
Bands contemplating the purchase of New Instruments will do well to seek the advice of the 
Secretaries of the Prize Winners and FOLLOW THEIR LEAD. 
Here is a fair sample: 
THE HEBDEN . BRIDGE PRIZE BAND, 1st PRIZE WINNERS, Belle Vue, 
July, 1909, write as follows :-
August 20th, 1909. 
Messrs. Hawkes & Son. London. 
Dear Sirs,-At a Meeting of our Committee held on Wednesday last, 
it was decided to send fop Two Tenor Trombones to complete the set. 
The G Trombone is alright.-Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. T. GREENWOOD, Secretary. 
KIRKCALDY CO.NTEST, Aug. 21.-First, 
From North, South, East, and West-Every Contest tells the same tale. 
DARTFORD CONTEST, AUGUST 21st, 1909. 
First Section-1st Prize, Dartford Challenge Shield and Euphonium and 
Trombone Medals 
is won by the G. W. Railway and Paddington Boro' Band PLAYING 
CO M PLETE "HAWKES." 
The Challenge Shield now beeomes the absolute property of the 
G. W.R. and Paddington Boro' Band, who since adopting the 
"Hawkes Excelsior Sonorous" H AVE NEVER LOOKED BACK. 
C3wdenbeath. . COMPLETE H·AWKES SET. 
It· will pay you to follow their example. Send to-day for Price List and Estimatesl which are sent post free. 
COOD DIS�OUNTS FOR CASH. EASY PAYMENTS ARRAt•CED. YOUR OLD INSTRU M ENTS TAKEN I N  EXCHANGE AT A LIBERAL VALUATION. 
B.A WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
A. GRAY 
BR.ASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FO& 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL. 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT,·L.B.A.M:. 
Principal Trumpe� Hie Majesty The King's B1.n4 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED • 
.A.ddrea.......24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W .
. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
OONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINBR, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. . 
A-Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nda 9A 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN p .ARTING1rON 
(SOLO CO'.R.NET.). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
B.A.NDB 'DRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON . 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG:S, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J-. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE'r, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER,, AND JUDGE. 
(15 Years' Experience with the leading Brass Ban ds. ) 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLA,T'l' BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. -----
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO OORNET). 
. BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR . 
OPEN 'ro TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
18, LILFORD rA\"ENUI!:, AINTREE, LI\'ERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
. COMPOSER. 
OORNETTIST, OONDUOTOR, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Cxmcert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLATTING, 
MANOHESTER. ------
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R.A.SS B A N D  T R A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
Wr.GAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Ori:anist & Choirmaster of Ba.thga.te Parish Churoh.. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
OONTESTS ADJUDIOATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'l'EA'CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABEIRDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Band!. 
BANK TERRAOE,. HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. ToM MoRGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD. LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIBT (for Concerts), 'rRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass a.nd Reed Bands for Concert. or Contests. 
OON'rEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 7ea.J,'S' experience in ContestiQ� Bande, Military 
Banda, and Oroheetras. -
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A RTH U R  LAY C O C K  
S i r  - I  heat that } ou aie pnttmg the photo of 
m v fnend '\I t Arthu r La' cook t11 ;} our next 
Band .Nc" s You tlf\' Lt put a better man them 
He is rnode�h 1 tselt Th€le are a great man, so 
called pla:ye1s who ha, c 11ot a tcuth of hi, <Lbihty, 
who bounce and bluster all the t une H e  is a JOod, 
sterlmo- man \\ hotie sole de 11 o 1s to become a 
better �nd better nrns1cian and do better and better 
for those who engage h im He " il l  do his dut� if 
it kills him and \\ on t brag ab-Out 1t either But I 
"' tll let h 1 1n opeak for h i mself This is  t he t�e he 
tello me m h ts quiet modest ma 1 i ne 1 -
T \\RS born at 'lodmo rden Ill 1887 I ahrnys 
"anted to play a ro> net Wh Pn ] " as nme my 
parents bought me an old second hand c01 net and 
then I was happ) I took lessons for a w lu le, then 
left off 1 i omed the famous Co1 n bolme Band " 1>en 
1 was t\\ oh e as th 11d cornet ::\ 1 1 Arthm H irst , 
sen v a. conductor and took au mtere,t in me, 
and rn t1tree months put me on repiano I 
benefited g1 eat] v under '1-Ir Huot Abo ut this t ime 
I went under the t n 1t1on of 'l!r George Nicholls, 
lhe well know corncttist, >d10 resided 111 Todmoh
rden 
and was pl:i:nng for Kmg,ton '1!1Jls 'l[r 1'i ic oils 
also took a great mterest rn me, and 1 made rapid 
pi ogress under lum I ha' e a lot to thank hun 
for He put me on the right 10ad 
L'oclmorden Old Band were then 111 good contest 
mg form They had a ' acancv ancl asked me to 
fil l it I plaved t hud cornet about th1ee months, 
and took a J ump to rep1ano agam In their first 
contest they got second at Cll\ 1gm, " 1th Goodohaw 
first an d  Inrnll Sprmgs fourth TheJ h ad a sue 
cessful season under 'IIr Uhris Sn1 1th l stuck tn 
practice, and 111 1904 f:\Ir Nicholls Iecommeuded me 
to the famous Hebbu111 Colliery Band as a.s1sta11t 
solo cornet T hey won fi, e fir,t puzes m stx weeks, 
mc ludrng the firot prize at C1�stal Palace I played 
with them at all engagements durmg the followmg 
year, and at Crystal Palace 111 the ' ear follmHng, 
when the, " ere placed sIXth 
1 left •oon after home affano takmg me back to 
Toclmorden Then I "ent to Ea1 b, " ho "ere 
under the g1eat and onlv Alec OwC'n as solo cornet 
I came under the not ice of Dalton Town Band 
who made me a good offer, wh1cb I accepted I 
''as tJiete nearly three � C'ars, and " as a ptn-ate 
pupil of 1Ir J H Cu 1ter, then conductor for 
theory, ha1mouy and playmg 
I ha• e been fanly succcsoful 111 solo contests, 
ha' mg "on two sih er cups, fourteeu gold and 
silver m edals, and cash )JllZ<' I h ave altogether 
attended seventeen solo contests and only been 
unplaced twice �1'1 firot ' emme " as at Uh eroton, 
w here I v.on first pnze out of thirtv fi, e Thts 
spurred me o n  I wellt further afield, a n d  got fitot 
at Bacup 'l!r \\ alter N uttall, the J u dge g1vmg 
me splendid remarks I a Lo \I on fii st at Dalton, 
Edcre Hill (Liverpool) , Crewe, and Workmgton, 
a n d°  aloo won four seconds th 1 ee thu cl two fourt hs 
and a fift h 
In 1907 I pla,ed solo cornet fo1 I l\I el l Springs, 
and <rot good remarks 'l'he Sub editor, m h is 
1 cma;ks on Nev. B nJhton ,aid l played bcauti 
fo lly I was offered the pos it ion permanently b u t  
d i d  not accept i t  
\Yrngates a lso wanted me the same season for 
Belle Yue and Crystal Palace, bnt I could not 
accept as I was playrng with Dalton Band, and 
t hey \�ere gomg to the Julj Conte,t at Belle Vue, 
"h 1ch baned me horn playmg "1th any other band 
m the September Contest 
The followrng season I was engaged with Royal 
Oakelev Band but at the first two contests the 
South \\ale, Asooc1at1on d1squah£ed me (i ust my 
luck 1 )  
I ha' e had offers from many other bands m 
cl ud111g Aberaman Polton :Mills Lmdley Batlej, 
and � aihi Fedcra'l Band ]'.(cw Zealand 
Be•ides the ban ds mentioned I have played with 
Lmdle) C1osfield s Longndge, :Morecambe, &c , 
and under most oI the be�t kno" n conductors 111 
cl udmg Alec Ov. en \V R immer, A Hol den vV 
Heap J Greem1 ood Chris Smith, J H Carter, 
T E 'Fidler, J Pale' Alf Grav and " Halliwell 
I ha\ e also pl aj eel cornet and t rumpet m 
01 eh esti as and oratonos mcludmg ' The � Iess 1 ah 
t\1 ice '' 1th Ban ow Choral Soc1et3 and have done 
a lot of concert work a .o l oi ,t I am at present 
olo cornet of St Hilda Co l liery Band Sont h 
Sh iel d, 
I won the gold medal at Hcxham Co ntest for 
best cornet with St Hilda 
'!he abo' e 1s th e modest man 1 1er m wh ich JI.Ii 
Laycock descnbes his br1ll1ant c111eer and as it 
speaks for itself I need add nothmg to 1t Long 
may h e live and prosper AN ,\.D1I I R E R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'8 
:Ji3rass :JSan� 1Rews, 
SEP TE11BER, 1909 
ACC I D E NTA L N OTES. 
" Comrng e\ ents cast then shadows before,' the 
poet tells us and day by day "'e get hmts that the 
bands are tmng of so much 1 ushmg about, here 
and there to concerts and engagements and w ill 
be cdad when the ti me comes for the long evemngs 
m tl1e band1oo m  rehearsing the nPw music ' W hat 
ha' e you got u p  your slee' e for us for the wmter 9 ' 
1s an oft repeated qu est 10n 
+ .. + + 
The skatrng 11nk craze 1s p layrng ha,oc '"th 
amatem bands rn some local ities, but the evil 1s 
only temporary A nnk begms with a band ot 
twenty and l ittle by l ittle 1t is 10duced until a band 
of four 1s  consi dered sufficient , m fact, m one 
case VI e know of a cornet and a bombardon is 
deemed sufficient A duet band 1 Surely no one 
will leave a d ecent trade to blow h i s  ms1de out m a 
band of fom for s ix hours a day I T t  1s trPatmg 
musicians wo1 s.e t han sea' engero, and no mus1c1an 
should subm it to 1t ... + + + 
Owmg to the enormous success of Lhe Thncl 
Book of ConcerL D uets, with p1anofm te acc"<Jmpam 
ments, the Editor has done another-a fom th boo],­
on s1m1lar !mes The piano part is extremely simple , 
m fact 111 order to sat1s.fy our f11cnds we have 
gone � th e extreme m that rPspect The duets are 
-exceeclmgly pretty, and can be played without the 
piano accompamment 'Ihe book 1s  exactly on the 
same !mes as the thud book of wh ich ten ed1t10ns 
ha'e been sold A s  to its m erits we will  say 
nothmg, except that we 'ha' e abso].ute confidence 
in its bemg thP. greatest success of all 
[WRIGHI' AN D RouNo's BRASS BAND NRws. SEPT .K:\J1HR 1 ,  1 909 
Tn Septemher han AAt fe�tn als are held 111 nearl:v I l a  (T 1 tana ' 1s nmnmg A. Contmental l om ' 'IJ 1 A TLbF A � Y  'u1tes- Had a n  ce l tme at 
all churches and chapels, a.nd at a l l  such the prnsence a close rac e  for popularitv i ust noVI TJ10 th 1i cl Hasl t n o-tou Conl<'st thanks to 1!1 \\7]11te the 
of a band adds g1 eatlJ to the effect '\!any bands edition 1� no" sel lrng rap1clh " hich pro' 0s t ha t gc m a ]  0secretan and hts comnutt-ee :i\{y thanks 
ha' e played at three of four ne1ghbounng churches good ea,:v nrnsic is the m usic reqm r0d by th e a l so to al l the bands for th e co1d1al way r n  which 
for many years at such festivals, gn mg great a\ cta6c band B u t  i t  must be r eally good r i le) recei ved my deci;1on I fel t  qmte at home 
pleasu re and gettmg gicat pleasure by domg so + + + + I � 1<.:e hLtle contest, and reallv good playmg by 
EHn 1 £ a band onh ioms the oxgan and choir 111 a lDurmrr th e l ast " eek before gomg to piess the the best ii> e 01 six bands-i n fact l ittle to choose 
few "1mple hymns the effeot 1s grand, 1 mpressn e letters :s],mg for parti culars of t he 1910 Journal A few more such contests m South Chcshue woul� 
and mspn rng The same m usic does ' ear after have mcreased daily " Have vo u  got the selections do a a:reat amonnt of good to t he bandi:; Goo 
' eur, and a great cou5reganon gathers year after  lcadv ? ' If \ e send oui money at once wh at can bni ids are o nh mule on the contes: field J USt as ) e,u co hear 1t  1 o u  sencl 115 to be gomg 011 w i th ?' • Our engage g Jo el teache1  s ,i i !:'  011]3 made theie + + + + ments will close this week and we do not " ant lo \ + + + + 
How is it that so ma m· bands act as i f  theie w11s h a' e a slack time ·what !�ave vou readJ ? " , The.e "\I 1 C H �.\.S A S H BY the sec1 etan of R ush no other da, on ,duch the) could play a programme are the tail ends of the letters of secretanes orde1s I l I' B d '\Ii Gl dnev " as bi t S d ? ]� I t for " Band Ne" s "  r en empNancC' an " 1 1 ws- a m pu 1c excep on a im ay or a ong 1me hPJ  c yesterdav ( Sunc]a,, A ug,t 15th) and ga' e llS bands could not be got to plav on Sundav and In a ns\\ er to all we may .av that the mus ic for the 1 l l's�on"- at 10 2 and 6 0 clock-th i e e  spl end id 1 o" 1t appears that the ma1or1 ty cannot plav on fit,t six months of 1910 1s rn pnnt, but none of the I 1 Phc-ar.al s on t lie BellP YnP piece He was ' ery an:r other da' A p1 ogramme of mnlh and rneloch cases ha' e been unpacked except those contammg pleased '" t11 tho \\ ay the piece was plaved \'I e nws1 c on a 'l'hu rsday e'ernng " 11 1  pl eai:;e qm t e as t he four b igger sclC'ct1ons 'l'hese four selection, 1 ope to pla> as -crood a ocrfotman'ce at B el le Yue well as a c lu•s tcal one on Sundaj It  is a p 1 t v that can be had at once by subscribmg a, C'' PI " e  d d "'some people can find noth 1 11 g m \.,,m]smcn \\ Jl l  ah\ a\ S  go f1 om one extreme to the + + + + 1 t, but \\ e  can ' othe1 '[he a i 1 en t  on of \\ est La1Jcashae band• is d1 a\\ n + -+ + + 
\fanv places "h 1ch possC'ss a good band h a 1 dh 
e\ eJ hear 1 t  111 summer because i t  1s engaged so 
much a " a1 f1 om home But " hen Keptember 
comes the eng t.;cmenh are o' er and the " ''e band 
mf\I cs a pomt of gn 111g t hen 011 11 people a bit of 
m ts 1c so t hat  'dwn C'h u�Lntas c omps and the han n 
mal,es 1l.., ann 11 d 1 ound for sub,c1 1 pnon' 1t " t ll not 
be 11wt w i th the c i r  'Ve ne, e1 hea1 1"011 Pxccpt at 
C'hnstmas " hen \ Ou " an t  ometh1ng ' Two or 
t h1C'e Satinday n ight conceits m SeptPmber ma\ 
p1m e ' en enioyablc and acceptable Please con 
s 1de1 the matter 
to ihc l i ttle contC'st at the Zoo Ga1den, Sonthpon 'l f i \\ �HA. \\ of (,la•gOI\ 1' 1 1 tPE- 1 ha e on Scptcmbu 18th commencmg at 3 30 A lthough i n•t fin i shed •coi i n g  l )on (' 11 lo ' t he test p10ce opeu to di ban ds onh vo1 11 1 g  one are ex pec ted fo1 0 1 1 1 A eso0ia t on T t  is , "" o-oocl stnff mrlcecl 
-+ + + • anrl " II p1ease a l l I frn l l c ni,'.;\ tea<.:hmg i t  1 
"�C' \\ <'konw the announcPment of anoth0r I kl!0\1 In the ,o]o co 1 net copv the last gro u p  1 11 
quartettC' con te.t at Bn kcnbea d promot0d b' the 
I
t 1e c adc11za tha t rnh ocluces thf' last mo, C'ment 16 
go ahPad Boronn-h Band an cl to be h eld on Octob<'r a a: 1 011p of quav er, bnt 1n so lo ho111 part 1t s a 
30th 
" g1oup of scnuqua' PI s I takP 1 l  that the >.010 1 nn 
• + + + 1s ne h t a n d  t h at the qua,e1s 1 1 1  5010 cornet should 
'lh<' rucnlar, are out for the bi elft h  ann ual  be  made scm 1quavc1 s [Ye; that is  so 'IIake 
quartette conte�t at Edge Hill Lrrnrpool T1us 15 last group sem1q11a' ers m ;olo cornet -En B B N ]  
the oldest qnartette contest rn the countn It + -+ + + 
takes place on No' ember 13th 'l[r J '' S1I I 'l'H of Cor) s \V 01 kmen's Band 
The stupid " a\ rn wh ich man, ba nds mal,e up 
the11  pro,,pammes d1 1 \ e' one to despan no con 
b ast, no \ a1rntv-to da' a programme of trn tal i t1C'• 
to m01 ro" a progiarn m e  of hea\ ' , scuous matter 
m wh ich JOY has no place The makmg out of pio 
grammes is an art 111 itself, and an art well " orth 
st11dymg 
-+ + + + ('1[ 1 John Ba1ley's bo1 s) tel l s  us that the band had 
+ 
' Yarnh , \ arnt1, all 1s ' amt> ' E: mg Solomon 
" a• a wise man and kne\\ ho\\ to sum up the 
weaknes•es of mankmd rn ie" \\Ord' He certam1y 
under.toocl musician v arntv of ' a 11 1 ties I �ote 
the way rn "h10h bandsmen ms1st on murdermg 
mu 1c many sizes too large for them J ust because 
another band does the •ame \\ hv do the band 
masters allo\\ i t ?  Beca u se they are as ' am a• 
then bandsmen 1 f not more so B u t  " hat a p1tv 
it is and how thts foll3 is pre' entmg bands from 
gettmg the Im e and respect of the people E ' e13 
JOUJ na l 1st looks upon an amateur band as fair game 
for 11d10ule and doe's so upon e' crv pos•1 ble occa 
sion but he dare not do so 1f the people were on 
the side of the band It is becau"e of the s 1 llv 
' antty of bandsmen t hat they become fan game tor 
the super or J Ou rnalist 
+ + + + 
\Ye h a '  C' oftpn bcC'n a•kcd ho" i t  1s th at when a 
q11ai tett!' happpns m a long Re l Pd 1on it 1"- m uch 
l>etter plaved t�an 1t " onkl lrnrn been had thP 
fon r plave1s stcppPd on the stage alone io pluv 1 t  
T h e  ans" Pr 1 s  ' ery " >mple I n  t h e  first p)a.cc a 
cunlest p1ecP for a fol l  bnnd 1s general lv prepared 
under the baton of a p10£cssional man and a 
qnartette pai ty under an amat em In the econcl 
place " hen a qua rtette is plaved m the middle of 
a b ig full band piece 1t comes m t he mdmaiy 
cc111"-e of band playrng and the men feel no 
sh angPness The associat10n 1s th e old fam i l ia r 
one and the' do not realise that onlv fom of 
thpm are pJa, mg But put those four men alone 
on thC' �tage nnd they would begm b' tn mg to 
be a full ba1 1cl and spo i l  t he music 
... + ... ... 
" Ha' e vou got nnv music for piano cornet and 
cuphornum for skahn g: rmk pm poses 9 C01net 
must ha' e all t he melody ' That is a quen wl11ch 
shows the wav the w i nd 1s bloVl"mg Strrng 111 
slrument s a1 e no use as the noi se of the �kates 
c ompletelv drowns them We were able to fit om 
{1 iend up bn t "hat n band I \\hen the compames 
are pa' rng such good dn 1dends the' might at an} 
rate run a band of eight or ten 
+ + + + 
a Kreat t i m e  at a ga1 rlen partv at L lanta 1num 
;\ bb<') the se,1t of Sn C liffo i cl Con 'II P Band 
1s Ill fine [o i m but 1 f  1 ou kno"' of a good cornet 
phtH'I "!10 " illlt<> a good place, direct h i m  to 
Pcnti e 
+ 
='.I1 A.NG US H OLDE� " 1 1tes-" Busy and sue 
ces•ful ,  as usu al Ha, e won t "  eh e firsts and four 
chalJ pnge cnps m succession and t h r ee medals for 
myself beh..-cen Jun e  lst and ,\. ugust lOth not to 
mention ple 1tv of sPcond thn d, fourth and fift h 
pn ze, ' 
• • + .. 
='.fr JOHN \\ ILLI o\ 1rn the celebrated cornet 
p l ,Lyer and cond uct.or of L n  erpool ha._ 1 Ps1gned 
ms position a s  music master on boa1d thn 
' Indefatigable ' ti ainmg ship and i s  now at liberty 
to plav or teach anv\\ he1 e D urmg t he past few 
vears his dubes on boa1 d ship ha' e precl uded h i m  
from accept ing hundreds of engagements People 
h .. ve "ntt 'n to h i m from Mery pa1 t of the countr) 
" antmg h is sen ices as teach et and adJud1cator and 
t11 nme cases out o f  teu he has been compelled to 
refuse , but for the futme hr has no mtent1on of 
b1ml 1 11g h imself to any one place, so will be fr ee 
to go anv" here " h en ]us services are reqm red 
• ... + • \Te are pleased to •ce that the long talked of agi eement between the South �-ales and \\est 
\Vales Asso01at1on by means of which the band• 
'<' ould be ehg1ble to compete under the rules of 
either assomation 1s likely to become a fact \Ve 
t1 ust that a lastmg agreement beneficial to a l l  the 
bands of both assoc1at tons, will soon be m full  work 
'!'here is a "101\ JIJO" feel mg amon n st the pro I 1Ir C T �UTT :\. LL, of Derby w11te•-' I n  
moter� of con�sts tl�at the tune 1s "'appioarhmg I rc-portmg t h e  J udge's 1 emarks of Derb:v Contes t  m 
wlwn bands wtl l  ha\ e to do more than pla.v to wm I ' our i:>Sue of A ugust lst vo u  give the name o f  
contests a n d  t h a t  appearance marchmg &r v. ill  1 the co nducto r o f  the D rb) Postmen's Band as 
ha'e to' be made as much of as th e music 1s 110,.. C' F Nuttall '\Iav I be Permi tted to pomt out 
and w i l l  1£  well done gather as m ain pomts In this  as an enor I was the conductor o n  t his mg order + + + + short that the eve will  'ii ave to be ple1tsC'cl as " p]l oc ca,,ion, and ID} name 1s C T Nuttall " 
Unless there ts a good re' 1'81 rn trade \\e fear as the e.a1 A conte,t such as we ha\ e wonld not + + + + 
that first class contests will become fe" er year by d1 a.w the peopl e in the United State"- Canada '\!1 H ARRY B ENTLEY ( Handsome Harry) 
vea1 In connechon with th is ' ea 1  s rontests we A.usbal ta  or New Zealand Yet they love music wnl<'>- Snail see you at Bel le -Vue m the old 
hin e had to write a great many l etters to ask i ust as m uch as we 111 fact they 1m e music so corner Am gomg to Blackpool the week before 
bands to compete at contests and 111 most cases 'wll that the, want 1t presented 111 the most for a holi day Sorrv I had no band for Cup Con 
the rai lway fares were beyond the band's funds seem]) manner pos•1ble Thev " ant show as " ell test ' \Veber's \\ orks ' and a first class band makes 
Bands do not mmd gorng to one or h'o conte,ts as sound one's mouth \\ ater to Uunk of Rest assurf'd of 
a,t a loss but cannot contmue to do o,  and when -+ + + -+ one thmg-you never turned out a better piece I the return railwav faie runs to six 01 seven R erentlv a man told us that the hand h e bP should like to ha"e shoVI n my quality as a solo slullmgs pe1 man 1i makes bands pause and con longed to " anicd ' a  new set of mstiuments • e nphom um m t hat second mm ement, where 
s der 1f  it lS worth while If tI ade was good and as \\0 J,nm1 that SP' e1 al of the rnstrumcnts B udolph 1• 111 thP lowest depths of "-a"'a"e despair 
bands would have better support of cou rse, b ut as had been honght VI 1 th 11 the last fi, e years " e Wh at a piece ' W Pbei s \) orks ' would 0have been thmgs are at plesent 10s ra1lwa3 fare is too much asked 1f a full set would be requ i red H rn ansv. er fiftl'en •ea 1 s ago for my old band \Vyke Tern 
to pay to an3 contest Vi as that about sevC'n 01 eight weie pietty decent pt-iance The diamatic rnstmcts of the \Y)ke Band 
+ + + + b n t  the rnst >1ere no good So that becanse one that won BPlk Yue on 'l'he Fh mg D utchman ' 
'l he 1rlarn Village Pr1zo Band is tal,mg time bv h il f  of the r nstrnmpnh " ne " orn out all  of them ha' P nc' er bC'en surpassed by any band They 
the forelock, nnd announces a qua1 tette cont est to nmst bC' throV1 n on the scrap heap A " 1se band "Ou ld and did rPal 1se •! mgs Weber s \\ 01k, 
take place at Irlam (near :'.\'fa,nchester) on October doC's not do its bus1n0ss like that \\ e often hear wants iust such a band as- that, and composed of 
30th In a d 1 stnct "Where quartette parties arc the phrase " " e want a new set of instruments •uch men " 
found rn every sheet, a real gO<Jd eutn is cerlam "hen only half a dozen a1e reaJlv requn ed After 
+ + + + a band 1& :firmlv established it 1s best to buy new 
1 b d h I I b mstruments one or two at a t 1rnp Hnnd'reds of The '\ucces�fu an tcac er near " 8 " 8' 8 egmll b� 1 1ds that roi lcl manan-e to cret one 01 two ne" by teachmg a qua1tette party 'Ihe teaC'hmg of a 111st 1 uments ('ve1 y , C'a r  �lC\ei ;na l,e anv attempt to q 11a1 tet te party compels one to study tone, tune do so but a:o on n.11 t 1 l a new set is real Iv  iwe,ded bal ance style blend, &c ' most rnmnkly if the 8 nd then find it 1mposs1ble to 1 a1sc th0 mone' pertv is to be successful I t  is splendid  pracbcl:' I If vour rnst1 11 ments a t e  sho\\ mg swns of weat and fo the young fellow of talent, whose ambition is  tear replace thC' wo 1 st In 1ww one� one 01 two at to beco me a bandmaster W e  ach i se all  such to a time as ' on ran iaise t he moncv begrn to orgamse then part1e at oncC' Fix upon I those members of the band whom yon thmk will + + + + work wel l  together be good friends and agreeable The Sub Editor asl,s ns to make an appeal J(;1 companv, and your pleasure will  be great a feVI morC' agents for B B � m bands where + -+ + -+ I there is no such agent at p1esrnt He 1s anxious In a very short hme the g1 eat Solo Co1 net to hear from eH'n man 1\ ho thmks he cou ld sell Sample Sheet for 1910 W J ll be readv and " il l  be horn s i x to a dozen papers or more rn his band sent to all who rnclose a penny stamp and gn e a If e\ erv reader \\ 011ld make it h is d ntv to get us 
clear addre-s and to no others In spite of all " e  one more 1 PadN the tbmg \\ Ould be clone and 
have said there 1s not a da1 passe" m " ln t h  we the work of sp1 P8 d1•1 g  t he light be accomplished 
do not recen e at least half a dozen postcards askmg n m c h  qu i cker Of course the B B N can be got 
for samples, and m e\ ery case the 1 C'quest 1 through an, ne11 sagent but it can be got qrncker 
i gnored A person who is not rnterest<>rl to the \\ hen got cl trnct hom here 
extent of a penny 1 s no use to us, and he 1s \\ aslmg 'IrR 'IJ S OX " RICH \\E SGPPLY B \. N D  h i s time 111 " 11 t111g u s  � ' 
+ + + + ='.! !\. i:>TERS OR SE C R ETo\ R I ES \ N D  I N"  
Some ) eare a go nearlv every band l1ad it  '" n 
pnnted prn ate notepaper, on " b1ch the name of 
lbe band and all  its officet s patrons 1 rnd acrne' e 
ments were set forth 111 bold stde We regret to 
note a g1eat many bands ha' e let their band p" per 
11111 out of stock and ha' e not got a decent paper 
to write on l\fanv bands still rlo lhmgs m the l ight " a' !\ plioto of the band adorns the 
renhe of the headmg, frnm w h ich people wno 
look over thPn tenders for eng-agemPnts mav form 
som e idea of what the bnnd is and where the 
nHmes of bandmaster and serretarv are con 
spicuous Sevei al sec1 etaries h ave apologised 1e 
cently for thP paper they have w1 1 tten on savmg 
t hat the band would not !<O to the expense of a 
p1 oper paper as they could not sec \\hat good it 
1s People of t hat kmd must be ' ery sho1 t 
s1 gh terl i ndeed ;\ g-oocl notepapC'> 1� ab•ol n te]y 
e•sential to a band that has an' bus1ne,s or 
" ant. to get any engagements 
... . + • 
Onh twentv fom band, pntered fo1 BC'l l0  \ ne 
SeptPmb0r Conteot t "'bat 1s  con 1 1 ng ove1 tl1e 
birnds of t he land " Fifteen ' C'a 1  s ago th0 en 
t 1 a n t  wPie seldom l 0ss th,rn fiftv " hat "' the 
matter v. 1th t'he band, ? The greatC'st contest 111 the 
wo1 Id a contPst "IH'i  f> e\ en a •1xth prize r a 1  nes 
mo1c " 0ight VI i t h  1t amongst band men than a 
fi rst prize at a ny other contest The forthcommg 
contest is  the £ft, �p, 0nth annual I .J 11 other ron 
te•ts a1  o me>  c mushrooms compared with Belle 
V ne Does the grPat d1st111cbon of p lay mg bPfore 
an audience of 5 OOO bandmasi ers not tppea l lo 
t l i e  bands o f  to dav as 1L did t went, yca 1 s  ago ' 
Belle Yut September Contest is thP great 1endez 
' ous of all t he p1 og1ess1 1 c bandmasters of Blltam 
No such a udlC'nce can he "Ot togeth er anv\\ here 
Pl•e 111 the 11 hole wmld No band can r1sC' to a. 
g1 eater height than to get whol p hearted appl ause 
from that audience w h i c h  al"an rncl udes at ] past 
t\\o h undred persons who ha' e i uclged contests 
and five hundred " ho ha\ e " on contests <\ nd 
vet, onlv twcntv four bands Perhaps it I "- all 
explamPd hv •ay1ng that the bands did not enter 
becau•e thE>y felt suie they would not be accepted 
but even that explanation shows a woefu l l ack of 
e1 1 e1pr1se -4- + ... .. 
The cnhv fo1 the Kmghton Contest on F11d<1y 
\.ngust 27th a10 -Black D ike Crosfield s, 
Foden s Good�haw Aberaman Albion Colli ery, 
:\.mmanford Brynamman, Ferndale, 'lfountam 
Ash and 'l'j croPs-eleven real lv fine bands \Ve 
congiatulate H r  Harns on the splend id results 
of h is  v. 01 k  for he ha0 \\Orkcd hard to get a good 
enhv 
+ + 
' <\. Bolton Reader suggests that Mr ''11ght 
the bandmaste1 of Bolton Rtflcs should promote a 
contest m t h e  D11ll Rall w i t h  ' Andromeda ' as 
te t piece He sa's it would di aw fo i t3 bands 
STRUCTTONS FOR S '\ LE 
lst -\'i C' c n e no e1ed1t \\e mn.kP th is rnle 
to pie, cnt selINs f1om being persuaded to gn e 
rredit I f  a man asks you to get 111111 a Brass 
Rand Ne" s ' on cred i t  ' ou can rPply-' I get no 
ciC'd1t and thereforc> can gl\ e none " 
2nd -WE' fake back no unsold pape1 s Your 
plan 1s stra1 gh tfo1waicl and clear, as follows -
On or about the 20th of t he month " he11 Lhe 
bond is assemblt>cl for prnct1ce ) ou ask- How 
manv ' B1 ass Band News am I to order for next 
month ? E1 C'n one that \Hnts a copv hold u p  hts 
l11nd You then collect thP monev 3d each 
You send ' our order and cash (stamps or postal 
order) as folio\\ s -
5 Cop ies ' B i a�� Band �e" s ' post free 
6 Tl 1 tto 
7 D 1 t!o' 
8 J >  tto 
9 D t ! to 
10 Tl1 tto 
11 n tto 
12 D t f o  
1 3  J 1 1 t i o  (1 h ncle dozen) 











"'lr r R l �(T H.  A.'lf tllC' sPcrcta1v of t h e  South 
\\ ales and 'llonmo 1 thsh1Le B B :\. V\ t 1 te•- A 
me• t rn g  o f t he> :-; \\ a 1 1d �I B B A was held at 
C a rdiff on '1awrday :\ ugnst 7th �I r G Roge1 s  
ptes1clmg- rlhc chief buSJl \eS� before t he meptrng 
\\ L> to a n1C'ncl 1 ules and to co1b 1 clP1 n. letter from 
the " esr \T ales :\ssoc1abon i e  hol ding «n rnter 
�ssoc 1 al 1on conte•t a nn ually a nd also to cons1de1 
t he acl""abtl ih of fo1mulatmg a sch eme " hereby 
b0nds of both \ ssoc1abons could comprtc at con 
tests go' e1 ncd by the rn l t>s of e ith er <\ ssoc att0n 
1t \\ aS 1 csoh ecl to appoint a sub comm 1 ttC'e lo 
n 1 cet n. s 1 1n d a 1  comm1ll< c f1 orn the W C'�L \'i al es 
Association to � 1 1 dc,L\ou r to make anangem ents to 
that effect, and I s 1 ncerelv trnst that VI e shall be 
01 ccessfu l as 1t " oulcl ce1 tamly pro' o beneficial 
to contest committees and aleo to both A.ssocta 
hons 1\.t the same rneetmg the followmg gentle 
me11 were appomted adi11 d 1cators for the next twel'  e 
months. ' > z M e•s1s J Gladney A Owen \V 
R immer W Hal l twell A Giav J Pa ley T 
='.Jor"an E :::5ntton r G1ttf'ns A Ho lden \\ 
Hol rlrn orth "r .A damson R St0ad \\ Heap 
A. R Seddon H Scott J W B eswick J 0 
siwphe1d J E ] 1d!C'r J Ord Hurne o n d  J A 
G 1 eenwood It was rniarnmously agi eed to re mm e 
the name of Thh B uer from the list masmuch as 
h e  absol n telv dcclmcd to assist us to fathom the 
aJ!cg-ed buhP1 y ca�e " h1ch star tied the whole br r•s 
bmd w01ld 1 11 1908 
... + + + 
'lfr WILL HALLHIJ�LL v.nte<-" Dear :'lh F d 1t01 the pJa, mg al A.mmanfo1 d was better than 1 had been IC'd to Pxpect The clnef fault (a, 
' s  ml) " as defec tn c 1ntona l 1on I could d i,tmgm ,h 
e1 1Jc n e e  of ught tempe > ament many a t ime but 
rn a o 1 l tt3 to gn c it  fu l l  C'J j)I C'Ss1on O\\ mg to fau lty 
tone p1odu�t1011 PlaHis a 1 c made too qmrkly 
no"' ada>• I n  the attempt to ' get on ' habits of 
fotcmg a re acq unecl winch (nnless the ,!"reatest 
courage and pabeucc a t P  brought mto opernt1on) 
n0' er •eem to leavp a man I kno" many a gifted 
man " ho will >Hn i:>r do h imself i nsbce because he 
irot on roo qu ickly at the begm 11 1ng " 
+ + + + 
1 [ i  '' T A.YLOR the celPbrate d trombon iot of E:mgston "\r ills Band �' 1 1tes-' I ha,c no doubt 
that }Ou ha, e l1eard of the death of John Knowles, 
the fa mo n bass plaver of K m gston '\£11ls Band 
The funeral took place on Satm da) August 
2lot Poor John • I am soll y to hear the sad news \Vhen I pla..,ed thC' trombone for Kmgsto n  he and 
I "'°rP th e best of f 1 1 ends Many happy hours I ha' e spent " 1 1 h h i m  on the comest field It "as 
John " ho made I1.. 1ng.ton •nch a musical succe-s and " hen the1e \\ as a man sho1t 111 the band John 
has " al kPd man, a m i le  to find a man to fill the 
gap He ne' er faded he alwa:vs got a man beforP 
he camp hack He " as fnll  of enthusiasm and a h ,  a' ' had a sm i le on h1•  face and " as al" avs 
confiacnt of success I shall ne' er fo1get h i m  "' c 
1\ a ut I I JC'n of his •tamp m bands to day " 
• + + .. 
:'I l 1 H I L L  t he sec1 Pta1 y of W orkrngton 
Contest 'n1tes-' Sorrv "c had to abandon our 
contest £ 80 for thr0C' bands is  more t han " c  can afford ' 
• + + + 
:'IIr W T O" EN of Ro) al Oakeley S1h er Band 
Blaenau Festm1og \Hite•-' On o\ugust 14th a 
brass band contest was liPlrl at Hailech at wh eh I 
11 a, appomted ariJ url 1cato1 anrl I " a" a.k0d to send 
1 o u  nn r ema1k, Onh one band tm ncd up the 
'"l0chon be inJ (Tl\ al t a  ( \\ & H., )  �o 1 (Har 
led1  Bi as, Band) \Jacoto o-A l ittle too ,Jo" aHu 
basse, not togcthc1 b11 t a ' en good at Lempt COlllC't 
c ,tc lcnza h"s n i c e  tone a n rl g ood :.t� le a ' CIV pro 
rn1smg ' oung plav('J but ba nd not 1 11  tune, and too 
11C'a' ) m p iano p t•sag(>s \.g1tato-B and 1 m  p 0 1 1 1 1.,, e t  phon 1 nm c adPnza h a ,  ' el v 111 ce  tone, 
and band t:,l ,tymg vf l )  l l l COh ' e1 y good basoes 
an cl JOOrl tone aud tune 1 [odei ato-Ve1 v eood 
a n rl m goorl st, JE but t he prnno pa1 t  b1 cornco 
-lion Id be pla� crl 11101 e as a solo Y n ace , en " pJI 
pla1 ecl :\. \ er1 goorl lC'!ldP11n� b, a ' e" p>0m 1s 111g 
' oung band 
Ro' al Oal,e]c>y 1s m g> cat f01 m for Belle v ue 
Conte•t anrl " !'  hope t hat \\ C shal l be \\ Oil  1 11 
as the ekct 1on T I  Bi n o  -cems to s u i t  us ' er) 
" ell " e hope to make some of the 1'.ngl i sh bands 
hi C'> b, o u r  pJa, rn g " 
-+ • + -+ 
'l r 1  \\ H j._L:s'I F A.D t h 0  t ,. .  1 c h N  of Bl ack D i ke 
Ju mor Band and 1nc 1 rlcnt alh the man " ho 1s 
making n e11 mem bei s for t h e  sen 1or band tells u s  
t hat he ha, missed many thmg� on accouut o f  h i , 
hcaH h '' hen he had K m g  C ross Ban d he .,,a, e 
thi ce le,sons a " eel, and D i ke Jun ior, tv. o lessons 
Add to this ,ill engagemPnts concerto and contests, 
a n d  m a d d i t ion bear m m 1 11d that l ast year he 
fulfilled °' ei 100 engagem ents as a piamst and one 
can see that h e  pn ts too g1cat a stra111 upon lumself 
for he " or ks 111 the m i l l s  da tly H e  pulled Wyke 
Band mto shape for the s ummC'T and :L\11 Gladney 
1s takmg tl em to Belle Yue and a real ly good band 
it i s  �Iessrs Fo tPr h a, 0 an e•tate at Brock 
n ampton rn H e1 Pfo1 dshnc and ha' e a band fhe1e 
for the farm labourers and sent 1',!r Halstead 
thPre to gn e them a brush np for a week He 
great1y cnJoyed h is ' 1s1t, and so did t h e  band \Ve 
ha' o ah' ays looked upon �Ir H alstead as a commg 
man and " e  thmk that \Then he gets the right 
band and does not 01 eitax his ;,trength he " 111 do 
, e1) " el l mdeed 
A FR IE� D o f  the late "\[1 Robe1t de Lacy 
write�- J w a s  ' erv son }  to 1 cad 1 11 ' 011r lasi; 
issue of t h e  death of 1I r Ii de L acv He was 
born 111 the •hadow of York 'li ms!_er 1n 1830 He 
was a ch011ster there He became a good co1 net 
p l a vPr ea1 1 3  m li fe, and "on a •1lver cornet 1 11  
the first Utj stal Palace Contest sixty years ago 
He t a u ght man) bands lll 111s t11ne--not as a 
rerru l ar bandmaster but foi a special week for a 
c o�test He went to \  orkmgton man) times r n  
that 'rn'  and i f  I a m  Hot m istaken to R usliden 
also anct to ' anou, bands m \\ ales 'liy 
imp1 pss 10 1 1 1s that \I l1C'n hf' " cnt to London he 
io111ed a t10upe of mmstrels as •o1o c o1 net and 
late1 as a smger He has been a smgpr at St 
Paul's CatllC'clral for forty fi1e VC'a 1 s and has also 
• 11ng at '" P•tm1 nster t\ bbe' and the ( ha pc I Ro:ral 
He had a fi nC' ' 01ce and 1HtS u n n u sa l h  1 espected 
Hc> was a hard "or ker a l l  the dins of h i s  l t fc and 
Cl jOyed \I 01 k ' 
+ 
\\ e a1 e glad to hC'ar tlrnt after a l l ='.J t T A. 
CrH E l � \\ OOD will ha\ e a band l ll for Bel le 
Y uc The Ro3 al Oal,e lPv B md has engaged h i m  
as cond nctot for Belle Y nP 
• + + + 
The hea1ts of all ban dsmen "ho ha' e c' er corn 
peted at the o-rcat Knkcaldv Contest will go out 
to 'IJ r JOHN LESLIE tbl'  sPc ret, 1 v, who has 
i nst lost hi,  .on " 1lham ='.!o, cs Lesl ie, who \\ US a 
partner 1 n the busmess The dPceased was 
i h rty th1  ee :ve us of age, and was a big po\\ erfu l 
man He and his w 1 fo \\ C'J e on a hoh dav and 
were taken with entenc fc, e 1  a, a 1 Psu l t  of eating 
unsound h u1t  Both w01 p , C'l , il l for a t me 
The " tfe reco' ered and 1t " a � felt that h e r  
h n sbaml had got tound t he m i  n e 1  " hPn he 
sudden l y became worse and rl1ccl on A.ngn,t 4th 
;\ great p 1 tv " e assu re 'l[ r LP6l e and hts  
famtl�  of o m  hca 1 tfclt sorro w 1 1 1  t he i r  trrcat loss 
+- + + + 
" e  are mformed that t he busrness o f  'I J r  R 
DE L_.\. (_  Y "' 111 be can 1ec l  on as n sual \I I tn the 
except ton of anv new publications 
... + + + 
::\J r (' HO\\SO:!\ thP sC'crebn of the \\ood 
house Contest write<-- We could not get an 
0ntry on :\.ugust 14th, bands e' en where bemg 
c1 gaged \Ve hn e postponed it u nt il September 
18th bv which time we hope the band, " 1 1 1  be 
free for a good old tmslP lo end rhc season \\ 1th 
+ ... + • 
Mr GJ, o\DNEY savs-' T co u ld not get to t h e  
" h1te C1tv Contest I am gl ad Good h a "  won 
The} '' ere the best band at B radford Conte,t, 
too The conte"-t at Castle Donmgton " a s  a ' ery 
pleasant onP YV1 l l  send vou mv notes m a dav 
or two Some of the pla, 1ng was '01 ' good 
mdecd " 
+ + + .. 
M i  J TURTLE, of 86 London Road 
Manchester, will be glad 1f  any bandsmen who 
are m '.\Ianchestei for B elle vue Contest will call 
111 the shop and ma],e themseh°"s known Tt  1 s  
generally a busy cl aer  a s  manv band.men brmg 
mstr uments on that day to be 1 epaned so as to 
sa\ e carn age and expl am more mm 1telv " hat 
thry 11 ant but all are welcome 
. .. .. 
:'l!r H KELLY the Sheffield cornettist " ntes­
' I had the pleasure (and a pleasnre it was) of plav 
mg solo cornet for Gossage s Band at  the \Vh1te 
City Contest �e,er played with a rncer lot of men 
111 my life ='.Iade me at home at once Aloo plavcd 
with my old band the Dannemo1a at 1Iansfield 
l'ontest when they ran Lmcoln �Ia'l leable a close 
race for first " 
B O LTON D I STR I CT. 
The Fa1 nwo1th C I1 1 on1 C'l e ' i s  pubJ i.,l1 1ng " eek 
by weC'l f1 lustory of Tr\\ di J�ank Baud \\ h 1 ch is 
both 1 11te1 eshng and msl1 uc tn e I ntei estmg be 
ea n�c there ' " so much to tell, mstr uctl \ e because 
i t  sho" s " hat can be done nndc t the most un 
IavollJ able urcumstance• But he1 c  as e' en 
\\ J1e1e else i t IS one man as fl leaclr1 and th1 Pe or 
four good lieutenants "ho ha' e kept the good .hip 
afloat, and brought her safolv i nto port throngn 
mam a ragrng storm when m any pC'ople <ai d it 
could not be clone or was not worth " ht ! P 
T f  it " as not for 'l!r J.: Gittmo and the men 
whom hP has from time to bm< a th acted to lnm and filled t hem \\ ith t h e  same bm nrng enthus1a.,n� 
as h imse l f I fear that h 1 sto1, \\ Onld not read as 1t  
1 o" does 
But 1t is the same rn all bands that  h a-e a long 
and useful l i fe 
Onh a fpw " PC'ks bcfo1 e B0s"-0S o' th ' Barn Band 
011gaged '1 [ 1  ,\.. 01\ cn and began at once t hen \ Oll 
dC'lfn] cai C'e1 a moment ons m ectmg " "� hrl d to 
co1iotdcr " h<'ther it was " or ll1 "' l  1le kcC')Jlll" th e !.,and on 'I he membc>1' " ere 1 ecl11ced to ati:;ut a 
dozen but amongst that dozen were 111 a1w of the E Gittms tvpe-men " ho wo nld not an<l cou l d  not 
a knowledge themseh eo beaten Thev dec i ded to 
ao on a nd to call m �[r \. 0>1 en and act on Im ach 1r0 " h1ch t hev did,  a nd a l l  the \\ Oriel k1 ows the 1 esult 
I t  rnav lw a1 guecl that 1f  the same statP obtamed at T 1 well Ban] a. at Besse,., " lw " C' r e  the 1esults 
>0t equal I 
I1 " dl B,1n l  Band is a Snndav school band an d d.s pohcv has been largelv gu1 rlec1 bv its earlv fu�uds and c1rcurnstances It has ne' 01 p1 C'tPnrlPd to bC' a contestmg band rn the •ense t liat Be•-es 11 as I t  has othPr aim- and obJ Pct� and " hen ll e1  e v. a, a contest to Sll lt thC'm n " as g l \  C'n 11p 
1 f an' litt l e Suncla' school 10qu ned then oen ice• 
Rtill the' ha1 e won a long l tst of good p11 ze,,, and heaten n ear!, c' en bu� band of the I ast twentv fh c vears at one t i me or anot hc1 
fhe1 e a 1 c  t \\ O  oth er bn nclo lll tb>S  dtst11rt "°ho e h 1 "-t01 les oug it to be \\ utten Barn0s Band of l a 1 11worth has a h 1stor} ex tendmg o'er fiftv , ear, 1f T am not m staken Hallrn Pll Band 1s thC' other Both these band., ought to get the r h1stonc ma tenals together 
The Irwell Bank Band \\ ent to .A lder]�, Edrre a n d  won fi 1 �t prize 'Ilus 1s t he thn cl fii ot pu�e on that p10ce [Do0s not '"<'m as 1f Johll Robert 11 a muc 1 1  " 1011!! 'II att o th P1 kc l 
'l'hNC' has been a st i ect conlPst at r h e  Rose Que<'ll festl\  a l rcsultmg rn K ea 1 •)p, St t'-;tephans J:,e nfl. a,; a idcd fi 1 st p1 Z" " b i le L t l tl e Le, e r  and .r a 1 n \\ 0 1 t h  Olrl dn 1 tlecl the  second and tbu d p1 1 zc. bct" eC'n l hem 
Bun Bo i O l lJ h I llOt!' a i e husv rla > 1 11a: n oocl p1 0Q"1 au1 1Hes under 'lu Geo El fo1d "' \\ alshaw Band is , J,o 111 .rnocl for m and pl<ty \\ C'll unrlri 1Jr l:' ':'i Rudel 
Hope to see both of these h8 nrls at Cra,"haw boo t h  Oon te,t Tnst su i t th"m \ 1 Jgu<:>t s t hP rnon•b fo1 engagements ,cb ool \! pats �c I ll ga!o1p " est ho1J oi1ton rnittd c\ tl1e1 ton P ubl tr  a n d  Hulcllcv S�1b�cupt10n at \) est ho11ghton gala Filg-[c, for tlw1i  o" n field cla' l otn ngton 011z111al at Tmtou Hot\\ ich Olrl rn nl eC'n s Pa ilc lr" el l  B,rnJ, a t  R mo-J ev Fn1 n " o1 th Old Band at Fa11rn ort h W<'stho iio-liton Old fo1 Cat ho l 1 C' "cl>ool• pracC'ss1on \1 d � �  on a l l  ro11nd the> hands txcept m,., th� h o Rackl iffe han ds and \ "'" 01 th l hP' mav ha\ (' bC'en hu•' too so far a<> 1 l.i10" b u t  I cannot find t hP>; n a m c>s 1 1 1 the napers 
Oon� 1 ut u lat1on� to Goocl-ha,1 on t lH' l l  n 1 eat n at \\h 1 te Ci t:r The' a 1 e  to mcC't D1lw f heai " �t J-... n 1 g blon m South " ales l hat " i l l  be a n 1 c3 t  fi!tht � 
"1ai th , \'\al slr n "  and B u 1 v  a r p  rn t llC' J C'Ct ca tion groonds P\ e1 v "eek so 1s the B u n \�o1 unteer Baud ( HP 1p B11dge) Rt StC'p hens Band rn Farm vorrh Park Besses arc:> st ll busy and successful No" th at people 11.1 P 1 cah smg that the band 1s off wund the world once more applications are poun n "  111 for fa1 C'" ell pcrfo1mances \ll bemrr " el l  0 the hanrl, '"11 l r,n e  Ll\ erpool for Capeto�n b� the s s :'1Icd1 a, on Thur,da, , October �ht and this time the band " 111 be free an d will  swn 110 a"Iee ment not io " 11Le any lettei .. to those"' ,\ horn "thev Jo, e honom and respect Thev go a� fiee men to clo the1L best for th e honour of English m u<>1c and brass bands 1 11 particular ' 
TR O'ITE R 
t 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND Nxws. SEP1'EM U£H, 1 ,  1909.J. 
FOXHOLE, CORN\-rALL. - A  BAND CO:KTEST will be h eld here on SEP'rE>lllER 
4TH, 1909. Test-Piece, " Gustavus " (W. & R. )·­
Full particnlal'l:I of J. MO L-tCOM, Grove Villa, Fox· 
hole, St. Austell, C0�nwall. 
CRA \�\' S f.IA W B-O O T  H AGRIOULTU­RA>f, SOCIETY will hold their Annnal Show 
and BAND CONTEST on SaTURlJA Y, t:!EPTEM.BER 
4TH, 1909. Test-piece, " Andromeda "  (W. & R.). 
.Judge, Frank Owen, L.L.C.:VI . -Partioulars of R.  
P. TAYLOR, Cra.wshawbootb, Lanes. 
T.. 'REYNOtDS, Senr. , 
M'USlCA1L ·I NSTRUM ENT 
M AKER A·N D  ·R EPAI R ER , 
43, Cha.pel Street 
SALFOR'D, MANCHESTER. 
Two minutes' walk from Excha.nge and Victoria. 
Stations . 
(Ii.ate of 419, Gl'avel Lane, Salfol'd.) 
Z O O L O G I C A L  G A R D E NS, BELLE 1 -. - - -··  • VUE, MANC HESTER._:The 57th Annual 1.NSTRU M·ENTS & FITTI N GS 
September CHAMPION BRASS BAND CON- By ·the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
TEf:!'r (open to aU Amateur Bands) will take place Discount for Cash. 
on MONDAY, SEPTE)fBElt 6nr, 1909. l'Jlst·ruments REPAIRED by FIRST-CLASS 
PRIZES-£130 will be gh·en by t�e Pr!>prietors •. wh!ch WORKMEN and prolhptly returned. sum will be divided into five or "1x prizes, purt1culars ' N S of which will be forwarded when the entries are com- ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC Of ALL Kl D • 
plete. A GOLD M E DAL, value Three Gnin�as, will 
also be presented to eMh of the �an�!; wmmn� it 
Prize and in the event of any band wmnmg the ·First 
Prize' for Three Years in succession, every Member of 
such Banc! will be awarded a GOLD MEDAL, and will 
not be allowed to compete at the ·Belle Yue Contest 
the followin" Ye ... r. Extra Prizes -to the value of about 
£120 alrearly ·offered. 1'HE .BELLE Yt:F. CJI.\)11'10.'.\' 
CHALLENGE Ci;P, value Fifey G uineas, will also be awarded. 1'he cup to be held by the lst l'rize B1tnd 
until One Month pr.ceding the follu,.ing Septembe1· 
Contest and to bec:ome the property of any bantl win· 
ning th� l st Prize at the September Contest Three 
Years in succession. ;JOHN JENNISO� & SONS 
DERBYSHIRE AGRIUULTURAL AKD HORTICULTURAL SOOIETY.-ANNCAL 
SHOW, 0SMASTOS PARK, LONDON ROAD, DERBY, 
SEPTEMBER 7TH & BTH, 1909. -In connection with 
the above, a Q1ncK-8'rEP t :ONT�:sr (own choice), lst 
prize, £1,  2nd, 10s. (to be olayed on Bandstand, time 
permittin�, and Grand BRASS B AN D  CONTE::!T 
will be held on W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 8TH. Prizes ; lst, 
£10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4-th, £2 ; Sth, £ 1 .  Bands 
must play the following '!'eat-Piece : '.' �he Amber 
Witch " (W. & R. ). Judge, Mr. Wilham Short, 
L.R. A.M. , 21-, Gaisford St., London, N.W. 
All Bands must send their Entries on or before tbe 
·21\th August, so that arrangements may be made 
with the Railway Companies to run Excur&ion 
Trains (if possible) from difiereut c;listricts where 
competing bands are loe»ted. 
All Entr ies, together with Entrance Fee.s to be for· 
warded to M r. t-iYDNEY BURTON, Secretary, 
Canal Office, Derby. 
1'HE N E W  PA \TILION AKD GAkDEN�, HHYL .-A BRASS B A N D  CON'l'EST will 
be held on SaTORDAY, SEPT. llTH, 1909, when the 
following prizes are offered : 1 st, £12 ; 2nd, £8 : 3rd. 
£5 ; 4-tb, £3 ; 5th, £2. Entry Ft'e, 10s each 'band. 
All entries :must reach Mr. De Jong on or before 
W edn�day, Aup:. 25th. 'rest-Pi�ce, . " La Gitana " 
(Maritanal, W. & R .-All comrnumcatwns to Mr. De 
Jong, Musical Director, Pavilion and Gardens, lthyl . 
O
AKENTHORPE BAND CONTEST 
ALFRETON, DERBYdHIRE, SH:PTJCMBER 
15TH, 1909. 'fest-pieoes : " Amberwitch," " Don 
Giovanni. " " La Gitnna," or " Louisa Miller." 
.Tud�e. Edward Hale, Derby . - Secrfltary, .J. N. 
.T A'.'KSON, Church Street, Alfreton. 
Z oo PARK, SCAHISBRICK ROAD, SOUTHPORT.-A BRASS BAND CON. 
TEST (Open to all Amateurs) will be held at the 
Zoo PARK, SOUTHPORT, on SATURDAY, SEPTE�IHER 
18th, 1909, to commence at 3-30 p m. prompt. ·Test 
Piece-Lancers : • ·  ltoyal Irish " or " Balmoral " or 
" Mirth and Melody " (all W. & R.)  Medals will be 
given to the best players on the Cornet, .Euphonium, 
and Soprano. -PH.uPRIETOR, Zoo Park, South· 
port. 
DOLGELLY A N NUAL N1£W YEAR'S DAY EIS'l'E DDFOD, .JAN!JARY lST, !910. 
BRASS BAND CONTES !'. 'l est-Piece, "A L'on­
tinental Tour " ('W. & R ). Prizes : £12, £3 ; also 
£1 for March (own choice).-0. 0. ROBEKTS, Sec., 
Dolgelly, North Wales. 
WORKINGTON NEW YEAR'� DAY EISTEDDFOD. -Cornet Contest, " Men of 
Harlecb " (W. & R.) ; lat prize, Cup value £2 2s., 
and Cash £t ls., 2nd prize Gold Medal. Clarionet 
Con test, test-piece " Larghetto " ( Mozart), lst J>rize 
Cup, value £2 2s., and 10s. 6d. cash, 2nd prize Uold 
Medal. -J. STEPHEN S  JON.ES, Bon. Secretary, 
41, John Street, Workington. 
W
ATERFORD ANNUAL CONTEST, 
1909. Test-piece, " Il Trovatore " (W. & R.). 
Particulars in dne course from Mr. T HANRAHAN, 
4, Little Patrick St., Waterford, Ireland. 
WELSH NATIONA I� EISTEDDFOD at COLW'IN BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for 
ERASS B AND CONT.l!:ST, " Weber's Works " 
\W. & R.). Mar0h Contest, own choice.-Secretary, 
.T. R. ROBER'I'S, E isteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay. 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
Morris's Patent. 
The Simplest, Lightest and 
most Economical  Lamp on the Market. 
N E TT. PRICE .21/� 
Large Lamp to burn 8 h ours ... 30/-
Tripod Stand, which may be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7 /6 and 10/- e:i.:tra. 
New principle-No valves. no springs, no rub­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanical parts-Cannot 
get out of order-regular and steady light-puri­
fying chamber-can be prepared for Ji l(hting any 
length of time before use-Can be put out and 
relit any number of times until carbi de is 
e:i.:hausted. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M Ltd.11 
127 S trange ways11 
MA NCHES TER. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. ·HAMES & SONS, Manufactu rers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65,  MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LIS'l'S & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
Tll.OMBONE CA.SES A. SPECIALITY. 
ELECTRO-PLATING 
In all its Branche�, and of Guaranteed Qual ity. 
PRICES ON 'APPLICATIOi.\'. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T REYNOLDS begs to inform Bandsmen that 
w hen they send Instruments to him for repairs they 
are put into the hands of expenenced workmen , 
and repai red in a pro�er ma�aer. T. HEYNOLDS 
is compel led to -mention this fact , as so many 
so-call ed Instrument repairers are advertising who 
only emp loy apprentices, and the work suffers i n  
consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as ·wel l as can be clone by the Firm 
themselves, at <tbout fiO per cent. less charge. 
The following TESl'B'lONIAI.S from Mr. J.  
G LAONJ<�Y and Mr. A. OWEN wi.ll show the quality 
of work done : -
Melbourne House ,  36, Camp St.,  Broughton, 
June lOth , 1884. 
MR. RE'YNOLDS. 
Str,-The Instruments -you h ave repaired !or my 
.Bands have always given the g-reatest satisfaction, 
both as re!(a.rds {1rice and workma·nship. 
(Signed) J.  GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Stalybridge, July_  12th. 1884. 
MR. T. REYNOLDS. 
Dea.r Sir,-I could not wish for better work than 
that you have so often done for m e ,  and I ·have 
never had occasion to find fault with any Instru· 
ments repaired by yon. I car: w i t h  conficlence 
recommend �our ·re pairing o f  Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large quantity of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
I NSTRUMENTS always In stook. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
ALL INSTRUMENTS 
sent on approval, and 
money remnded if not 
entirely saL1s1 actory. 
W .  ite, sta.Lrng wants, 




CON DUCTOR _.\ND. ADJ UD ICA'l'OR, 
70, LAN GHA�I wr. , LIYER POOL. 
A. D. KE.A.TE, 
ADJUDIOA.TOR & TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSER. &c. 




(15 years with the famous Irwell SI>rings Band.) 
OPEN TO PLAY , 'l'EAOII. OR -ADJUDICATE. 
SPEOIAL MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
118. BELLINGDON RD . •  OHESHAM. BUOKS. 
TH E 
B ESSO N 
CO R N ET 
TUTO R  • 
( 1 30 Pages.) 
EVERY PACE WITH A PURPOSE . 
NO PADDING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tutor is invaluable. 
PRICE : 
Paper Covers 
Clot h  
5/-
7 /-
BESSON & ·CO .• , Limited, 
i96-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
FRANK OWEN, L. L. C.M., 
Principal of the LongsighL Sc hool of M usic. 
llilitar;v, Brass, iin,Q. Oro:hestra1 Ba�dR, Ohoirs, 
or Soloists 'skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Ad'judicatdr of Band and Choral Contests. 
96 KIRKMANSJIULM-E LANE, LONGSIG'l'IT. ' 
MA.N'OllESTER . 
A. TIFFANY, 
(1\.. Mue.'.L.C.M. ; Honours T.0. L.) 
C O M P D S E R  A N D  C O N D U C T O �  
A DJ U D ICATOR 
w.RI1"E FOR TER MS. 
Pupil.e prepa.red in Har.mouy and Composition . 
OHUROH OO'Il.N.E!R, LlND1..EY, HUDDERSFIE LD . 
E.. S UTTON, 
BAND TIJACHER . 
Winner of nearly £2,000 in cash . 22 First·clasa Challenge Cup Contests, 4 Second-class Challenge 
Gup Contests ; also 78 Specials in Medals, &o. 
Address : -
20. ALBA...l'l'Y GARDEN'S, SHE'l"l' LESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
w ALTER EXLEY'  
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
_.\ D J U D ICATOR. 
(25 years' E xperience with Northern Bands .) 
Addreas : -
the whole ; from letter S .  howeYt'r, not q u i te so 
good : last eight bars n•ry good. (Secuud prize. ) 
�o. 4 (C leckhea.ton Yict-Oria :  C. 8tutt ) . -·  lst 
movement-Grand precise open i n g is not icea ble at 
onoo ; at letter A soprano m issed B,  ot henvi><c a l l  
go i ng ·niceh· : "' Storm " splendidly taken ttp, a n d  
we l l played LO en'd . 2 n d  -�Iarks w e l l  oboe n•ed, 
and band q n ite t he be�t tci-day so far : tone well  
developer! : t rombone caclt'ma well  don e.  hut not 
nearly so well as expected . 3rd-Soloist here is 
going n icely ; letter E \·ery n ice b�· e u p hon i u m .  
&c. : b a r  16 excellent : from let te 1· F good : nine 
!Jar& after good : soprano n ice : pp. rhe n ice•t yet : 
at bar 32 grand ba-s;es : ac bar 35 grand cor1wts, 
aind clorn bonn ie. 4th-Xice and smart ; euphonium 
very c lean : soprano good, but flat ,  I a m  sony f o 
say, for he is play i ng well ; letter I cap ital b:y 
cornets, and the cadenza is s imply splendid. 5th­
Band is playiug n ice!�-. while trnmbonist i� very 
. good in t hi s  �plendid scene ; soprauo good here :  
.band good to rlose ; a l l egro v i vace well  g-ra�p!:'rl, 
and cadenza well clone. --1:-".\Iethod very good i n  
EglJert's  song, and e uphonium has phra•ed i t  
n icely : " Ho w  h a r s h  arc h i s  words," & c  . . YCry 
good, a 1 1Ll abo bass trombone in the section, w h i le 
cornet and e uphon ium art' gems here ; , l ight sl ip 
oh5errnd . ot hei·wise all  i •  good : euphon i u m  cadenza 
very good indeed, and cornet ca <lrnza. imml'nse. 
7th-Horn a t r i flt' flat on m iddle D's, otherwi;e 
n icf'ly plaYed, band accom panying well : up to 
letter  ( )  YCt':V good indeed : et1phoni u m  good here. 
and also comet : sopra110 sl igh tly unsafe, but good, 
whi le horn cadenza is Yer:v n icely done. Sth­
·Cornel ver.1· neat, and b!l.nd proceedin g· well : the. 
attack is 'Plendid from le tter R ,  everyth ing goi ng 
wrll  to a 1'ery fine and �ma.rt fiui>h . and m uch the 
best yet to-<las. ( F ir:;t prize. )  
NANTYMOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
tJ NO. �"INNEY, 
BAND '!'R A INER & A DJUDICATOR. 
Oom'poser of Marches " En Route," " Conscript ," 
&c. .Music composed , harmonised, written, or 
arranged for brass or mil itary. Advaneed ha !'lllony, 
Address : -
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
FRANK w. LE WIS, L .L. C. M. ,  
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDlOAT0R. 
ORG-AN'IST & DIRECTOR · OF MUSIC, 
DENNY PA.RISH CHURCH. 
HARMONY. ORCH1':8'1 RAU. ION, ANP ANALYSIS 
OF COMPOSl'I'ION , BY POS1'. 
MEADOW BANK, DENNY, SCOTLAN•D. 
]:( C. 'l, URN ER ,  
SOLO CORNET A.J.�D CONDUCTOR. 
Open to Adjudicate, Conduct, Arrange, or Pla'Y . 
Long Experi ence i n Contesting. 
ADDRxss : -STAFFORD S'I"REE'r, HANLEY. 
GEO . B .  MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, !l\RUMPET, BA.t"D TEACHER. 
AND CON'l'ES'l' ADJ UDICATOR. 
Address-66, HAllILTON ROAD, l''l�TH PARK, SHEFF IELD 
(COPY R I G HT.-ALL IU G H 'l'S R B·SERVE D . )  
M A LTO N C O NTEST. 
H eld on _.\ ugust 2nd. For conven iPnc:c of refor­
t'nce, the select ion ha5 been cli v id<'d into eight 
part.,, viz .  : -1,  andante ; 2, al legro : 3, adagio : 4, 
a llegretto ; 5, andante sosten uto and short allegro 
vi vace ; 6, a l legro assa i moderato. pin vivo, and 
short a l legro ; 7, adagio ; 8,  a l legro brill ianto and 
finale. 
J T l > U-1'.: 'S  Ir n%A R K S. 
Select ion, " Yerdi's 1\-orkb "  ( 'Y .  & R . ) .  
N o .  1 B a n d  (Skinningrove �I in<!rs ; G. H awkins) .  
ht movenwnt-A n ice opening-. but bars 3, 6, and 9 
arc l i t.tic too staccato ; at l etfrr A 11ot quite precioe ; 
accompaniments not always neat ; a t  ba r 25 too 
h u rried, and the w hole a little too st iff ; " Sto rm · ·  
Yery fa i r, but a li ttle too mechan ical .  2nd-This 
opens faidy well ; at Jotter lJ uot qu ite prec ise, and 
no d ifferen c(' at p i u 111osso : t rombone cadenza not 
badly done, but not exactly good i n  p h rasing. 3rd­
'l'bis is a bad method of treatment , too quick aud 
not in sympathy at a l l ; from bar 26 a l i ttle better ; 
> l ip;; by cornet ; bar 35 not good by cornet. 4t-h 
( ' · \\' itches' Dance ")-Kot good enough hem ; at 
!otter H soprano flat, and al l  i .  skidded ; this is 
un tun Pful ; letter I not neat by cor11cts ; cadenza, 
however, is very fai r, though t h in.  Sth-'l'rombone 
has fai r  tone, but style �t i ff  at times ; tllC' soprano 
and soloi.,ts a l itt le careless at times, and close not 
good : euphon i um i·atbor fluffy in tone, and !' l ips 
once or twice in his cadenza. 6th-Soloiot same 
here ag-ai n ,  and movcmt'nt is  too qu ick and 
mechanical ; cornet mends th ings up a l i ttle at 
letter L ;  euphoni um spoils things a l ittle after­
wards, and slips ;  the tempo has become t-Oo quick ; 
_euphoni u m  and cornet cadenzas very fair. 7th­
Accompan imen ts are not t'xact. : ba. ses fai r  some­
times ; hom plays wit h  rnry fair tone and style ; 
euphon i u m  very sharp on ·JJ's here , and spoi ls  it  
m uc h ; born cadenza very well  done : letter P out 
of tune. Bth-Bntrance.- too easy ; letter R fa i r on 
the whole ; pi n mosso and to end a lso very fai r, and 
pau,e Ycry good. ('Fourth prize. ) 
Ko. 2 (Arm le�' and Wortley ; IY. Halstearl) .-
1-t mo1'£' n1C!nt-Hather n ice opening ; from bar 10 
good : letter A not q u i te so good a s  expected : from 
bar 14- better : bar 25 very fa i r ; "Storm " well  
takt'n 1 1p ,  hut rather tgiic:l� a nd rushed. 2nd­
Rat her good a nd cr iop ; soprano a l i t  tie flat ; basses, 
" c . ,  good in this port ion ; trnmbone cadenza YCry 
wel l do1te : good. 3rd-Xicely :;tarted ; euplw n i u m  
good, but a l i tLle prominent ; b a r  16 good ; 
crescendo fairly well brought out, and from bar 26 
baioscs fa i r ; bar 35 very n ic<', and pp. u icc . 4th� 
Xicely cntrrcd ; soprano and Pt tpbonium good ; 
soprano then comes in yery fiat, aud not safe 
further o n ; at letter I not well  toge ther ; cornet 
cad<'nza ' erv good . Sth- Trombone enters very 
n i cely,  IYh i l e  basses play well ; cornets a little flat 
i n  tut t is : tromhon<' ih very good in the 'l'ower 
:'le-en<' ; a } }po-ro o-oo<l ; euphoninm flat at rntrance 
of cadt'uza,0 but° play> i t  wel l . 6th-Bupltoniu111 
s ing;; this  nry n icely ; Ycry good u p  to IPttn L ;  
cornets and a.ccompani ments play n ic:ely onwards ; 
" I  l ose a l l  th rough my fo l ly " very fairly manipu­
l ated ; euphonium cadenza g iYen w ith good volume 
of tone and wel l pl ayed ; cornet cadenza a!Ro well 
played. 71lt-- Horn enters Ycry - Linoafe and shaky ; 
rat he r  bad coloL�l'  at bar 8 :  this movement req u i res 
a l itt le  more sympathy and kinder t rea tmen t ; horn 
cadenza onlv fai r and cornet t l 1 1 11 to c lose . 8th 
(" Song of \\.elco�1c " )-Y cry well entered ; from 
letter H, goorl indeed and band play :;martly to a 
good and c l e a n  c l ose. ' (Thi rd prize . )  
N o .  3 ( Copley a n d  Skircoat ; F.  Shaw).-lst move­
ment-_ ' ice ro und opening : lcttt'r A very rnce : 
euphon ium has yprv nice �tyle ,  put rather smal l  
tone : bar 25 verv. 1 1  irC', and bass<'s am good ; 
" Storm " well  in b and ; soprano and al l  g·oocl to 
close . 2nd-'I'his is very good ; marks well  
observed ; from letter D very firm . and good ; p i  u 
mosso also good ; tron1bonc not quite successfu l 111 
h is cadenza . 3rd-This  is very nice by band ; 
euphon i u m  quite off at letter E ;  bar 16 very fa ir : 
there i s  a slackness here and there, o thcrwioe good 
at times ; pp. very n ice ; uar 35 good ; eupho11 i 1 1 m  
m issed latter portion of letter G ba r o ut. 4-th-Th is 
is yery fa i r : at l etter H soprano good, but slightly 
flat at times : cornets very good at letter I ;  cornet 
cadenza cap i t a l .  5th-Trombone enters well ,  and 
band is good here ; letter .J good ; trombone plays 
well  t b rough h i s  cadenza ; allegro good, an d eupho­
n i u m  cadenza good. 6tl:-�\ [ oveme n t  rathe t' q uick ; 
e uphon i u m  playing well  on the w hole. but I woul d 
l ike a l ittle more taste exh ibi ted ; \vhy vary time 
so m11ch '! Cornet an d  euphon ium vPry fa i r here : 
;econd time ba1·s rather snappy ; eup hon iu m 
cadenza good ; cornet slips, othe11wisc fairly good. 
7th-Accompan iments not to n�y taste here, too 
empty : horn very fai r ; movomcnt hardly satisfac­
torv · I an tic ipated something a l ittle better ; horn 
cadenza moderately clone ; come,t hardly in tune 
at l etter P. 8th-A very fair entrance here again : 
trombone tel l in g  well,  and band corni ng out wel l on 
�farch Contest. 
No. 3 B a nd (Ann ley and 'Vortley) . -OpE' n - well .  
a nd body of to 11e  good ; repeat goo<l, a 1 1 d  well 
together : ::.oprano good here : duets good , and 
e u phon i u m  nice : aHC'rwards rather l i ght , a:nd aga i n 
wry l igh t. 'l'ric-V t'ry n ice at times·, and in f. the 
bal)(r is good : horns, &r.. , very nicP, and marks 
Yerv wel l doue : basse • .  &c .. well to:;rethcr, a n<l all 
n ice ag·ain and ma rk> -effect i ve . Repeat-Good. 
bol d attack, a nd well !r1 hand ; Ln1,;s tro mbone g·ood ; 
soprano ,;ood a ga i n : duets very n ice. Thi" io a 
good ·performance. b\1t euphonium is too l ight  
occasioually. A very good performance. (Second 
prize. ) 
-Xo. 4 ( C leck heaton Victoria).-.i\.ttack and pre­
cis ion the best yet ; duets good, and a l l  is  sol i d  
a n d  neat : o n r  t'Ornet holds o llt  a l ittle too l o n g  o n  
l ast note i n  fir,t stra in :  band proceeds well, grand 
anrl f11 l l .  'l' rio-Opens nicely : ba;:s trombone .good : 
band ver;1· compact a� a bod�' : grand and orga n­
l i ke here : co rnet hardly ac home always, b nt gcod : 
I hea r a l i ttle ra l l . . Ycry s l ight (why ·! ) ; to end 
N'.Ct'lient.  R<'peat-Fi 1 1e soprano, and band good ; 
coi·nct :; l ips : combin at ion excellent, and band make 
a capital fi n ii'h .  (First pr i ze . ) 
GEO. \\.A l >s"·oR'l'H, Adjudicator. 
- --··--+ ----
(COPY R I GHT.-A LL R IG HTS R E SE RY E D . ) 
CAR D I GA N  C O N TEST. 
'l'his conte�t was held o n  �.\ ugust 4th. and proved 
a h uge success, the pla�·ing being Ycry fine, and 
greatly enjoyed. �f r. HerbPrt Scott. gave a very 
good dec is ion. 
J U lJG-E"::) R E �I AR KS . 
'l'e3t-piecc, " I  Lombard i " (V17. & R . ) .  
K o .  1 Band (Ysta lyfera Temperance ; C. A. 
� [orga.n).-Allegro vivace-Bright open ing ; iutona­
t ion fai r, a nd execution neat ; cornet cadenza very 
nice. Andante-Accompaniments not. together at 
fir�t two bars : cornet and eup hon ium nice, also 
soprano ; aceompan i ments much bettel' after first 
two bars : e 1 q:ihon i u m  cadenza good.  Al lcgro­
N i cely rendered, t he only fault  being the indifferent 
rt'ading of the q1iaver before pa.use note that is 
hPforP t llP fi 1·st. bar : b-0111hone cadenza fai r, 
though a sl ight s l ip  occurs. .A n dante non lento­
RPceives nice treatmPnt . but t here are l ittle faults 
not worth mentioning. Pre;tc-First t h i rte£>n bars 
good, afterwards intona t io n  �lightly a.t fau lt.  
_\.dagio- Opens good, and accompaniments 
begi n n i ng second bar after letter I were played 
wel l foT a few bars, then soprano was unfort unate ; 
e' eryth ing cbe nice : duet cadenza excelle11t. 
c.\ l l'egro vivac<;>-Played with n ice t.empo. The 
rendering of th is band throughou t.  was a t unctul 
and ca refu l performance. The i ntonation was very 
nearly t rue. (Divide thi 1·d and fo urth prize., with 
No. 2. ) 
No. 2 (Ammanford Urban ;  W. Layman) . ­
Al legro vi vace-Opening well toget her (why only 
one cornet playing sca!e't ) : band plays well : comPt 
caden za good t i l l  ascending concord, which wa� 
unfort.unate. And3nte - Accompaniments well 
together ; cornot and cuphoninm nice. also baritone 
in sca l es : euphoni u m  cadenza excellent. Al legro-
0Yerblowing spoils c rescendo, afterwards p lay a 
i;-oo<l band ; same fau l t  as last band with quave1· 
before pauile note ( i t  is in dupal timt', not com­
pound) : p i u  mosso not so good as last band ; trom­
lione cadenza ver:v good. Andante non leuto­
Ba.lance of i ntonation a trifle false, otherwise a very 
nice rendering by band. Presto-Unison not quite i n tune, though you are worth listening to. Adagio 
-Very n ice : soprano a treat unti l  bar before letter 
.J : the one bar was missed ; duet cadenza not so 
good as No. 1 cornet6. Al l.·gro v i vace-Accom­
paniments Yery precise : a mce performance : in­
tonation sl ightly false : remed:v this.  please. Per­
formance equal in poi n t s  to To. 1.  (Di Yide third 
and fou rth prizes with No. 1 . )  
No. 3 (Br_vnaman Town ; T. Yalentine) .-Allegro 
vi Yace--Precision good ; band pla0·s well : cornet 
might p lay quavers b1·i ghte 1·, but tone i s  good : 
cornet cadenza excellent.  .Andante-Accompani­
ments good ; wlois.ts also good ; a. p i ty euphonium 
was unfort unate in cadenza . Allegro-Basses very 
gcod : pause note before fir:;.t time bar not tu neful ; 
p i u  mosso good : t rombone cadenza good. .A ndante 
non lento-Band fa i r  unti l  two bars before letter F :  
the cornet in quavers did not play with a clear 
tone, a.fterwar<ls a. bet t.er renderi n g  was g i ven ; very 
good wprano. P resto-Ch romatic not qu ite clear 
fir�.t time. better second time i n  t h e  dominant scale. .d dagio-�eceivcs � Ye ry good rendering by al l ; 
<'Ccompan1ments nicely produced : duet cadenza _good . _.\ l legro v ivace-·well give!'!. This band very 
precise : accompaniment-;; gen('_ ral ly good. (Seco11d 
prize . )  
. N o .  4- (G waunca.egurwen ; T. J .  Ree-s) .-Alleg1·0 v 1 vnce-OpC'ns we l l ; only one cornet pla�' i ng scalr>s : 
not so good as last band as a combination ; co rnet <·adt'nza fa i r. Andante-Accompaniment& not 
together i n  first bar : cornet and euphonium fair : 
horn good : ba.ritone fails. _.\ l legro-The feature o f  
t h iE. band i s  good i uto ua t ion ; loose p laying i s  a 
great fau l t  w i t h  ym1. -� nclante 11011 len to-Tuncfnl 
playing, but might be bPtter given together. P1·t'sto exrellcnt. . , A dag'io-First four bars n icel y tr0ated, 
3nd so t u !  l etter J, then not. precise by band. _.\ l lei;-ro vivace-Very good . The tuning o f  th is 
band was a great fea.ture, but the careless attt'nt ion 
to the beat h a s  spo i l er! tlie band.  Bar i tone w a s  
qnite a fai l u re beginning· on l etter C. 
No. 5 (Tycroes Sil ve-r :  D. \\i l l iams) .-A l ! Pgro 
:· i 1·ace-Bright playing. and exceec;lingly good play. 
mg· contr n1 1f'S. A nilant.c•--Accompaniments all 
right :  cornet and euphoni um play wel l ; euphon i um 
v1•ry good in cadenza. A l legro-Band mag-nificcnt ; 
sl igh t  s l ip by cornet : p i u  mos�o shows a fine band : 
b-ombone cadenza fa i r. Aucfnnte non le nto-Not played so wel l i n  character as previous movements, 
t h ough intonation is  q--occl and worth l i steu ing to. 
Presto excellent. Adagio-Band plays wel l : the 
notes are �layer! wel l by soprano. but I prefer 
qu a,ers a h1fle shorter : duet cadenza fair. A l lf'g-ro 
Y1rnce exce l lent. A very iine c-0mbi nation. (First 
pri ze . ) HE RB ERT SCO'IT. Adjudicato r. 
EAST COAST O' C A L E D O N IA. 
The :Xorthern Counties B . B .  AEsociation are to 
hold their  next contest at B lai rgowri e on the 4-th September, when ·�Ir. ::.\Indd iman wil l  j udge on 
own c'hoice nat ional . 
�Iv sympathy is offered to t lie friend& of Mr. Joh n 
�Iackison, who, for something- l i ke th i rty .yea rs ,  was 
art active member of the Alloa Band. He had 
many admirer;, some of whom are sat isfied that i n  
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h i,  rlay he was unapproachab le as a cor.uet ,oloi,t.  
H�· will  be groat!�· m issed, and we can ill afford to 
lose snch enthusiasts. 
�·be ·wernyl!S Contest 1•e5ulted in the iirst prize, 
cup and trorn.bon e medal , go i ng to Dunn ikeir Band ; second ·prize to Townhi l l ; t'hi rd , and eornet meda l, 
ro ·Coaltown, of \Vemy!:s ; fourt h. and euphonium 
mC'dal ;  to Patbhe� d . Next ' in  o rder of merit  were 
Balgowrie Coll iery and Bowhi l l .  w ho. by the way, 
:;ecu red the firgt and second priZt's in the march 
compet it i on .  l ,understand that Bowhill Band have 
protested aga inst. Jhmn ikeir being awarded the cup 
and first prize on the grounds that two of the men 
were i nel igible . ·, and that. one of them (the trom­
bone player) was a son of one o f  the j u dges. 
Acti ve -preparat ions are being made for the con­
test at �foth i l  lWXt month, • · B ritannia's Crown o f  
Song · ·  being in evidence. 
Meth i l  Ban d are to hold a ua�aar on t he 17tl1 and 
18hh 0£ :'!eptember in a id of band funds. 
LaTgo ·Band bazaar was very sL1cce•sful. about 
£28D being draw1 1 . · · 
Leven Band gave a rec i ta l ltt tlw TPsideuce of Dr. Ba lfour Grah am, after which they were�entertain ed b]; ::\o[r,. Graham. G lad to . he.ar of YOt1r rev i va : , Leven. · 
�J r. Hepburn has joined Ki rkc:aldY Trades and 
� rr. Packha:m •has l eft . This band ;, rE'potted ai, 
be.ing up .to stren�th again , but do not ma intain a 
full  complement of men at theii· r>ngagements. 
·Pathhead are somewhat di•appointed with- the re­
;;u l t  of \\'emyss Contest , but hope to do bC'tter . 
This band, along with the Boys: B rigade Band, 
have monopohsed the most of the engagements this 
season , b ut t he ot·llCrs have not been idle . 
Dy"art are completing their  engagements i n  a 
'5atisfactory manner. 
�ome cfosuti<faction is be i ng expresser! t h a t  K in::;­
horn, who had a grant of £ 10 awarded them b�· the 
col ( ucil, have not bean out th is  season . 
A b ig contest is to be held at t.he �Iarine Gardens, 
Portobello, on t h e  18th September. J udge, Lieut.  
Cha>. l+odfre,. 
Kelry Band· had to forego t he Kirkcaldy Come.t 
in order to attend another eng·agement at Perth. 
Dundee bands are still  find i ng plenty t{) do. C'er­
tain remarks in last month's issue are in some degree 
explained by the announcement that the skating 
rink musicians are now to receive a standard rate of 
.rem u neration. 
August is t h e  great month fat· work, and whilst i t  
is  impos ible for me t o  n a m e  the ban ds engaged, I 
think I am safe in saiy i ng that all have had as mllch 
to do as they cou l d  comfortably accomplish. 
P:S.- I have received a letter from the agents of 
:\ol r. John Sinclair, cycle repairer, of 22. Market 
Street, Perth, i n  which that gentleman takes ex­
ception to the fourth paragraph contained in the 
. . Ea�t Coast o'  Caledonia Notes ., of issue of  lst 
of _.\.ugust last, as having direct reference to ·him­
self, and I take this, the earliest, opportunity of 
assuring }fr. Sinclair that the paragraph i n  q uestion 
had no application to h im or to anyone in Perth. 
As a matter of fact. the or igi na l draft came from 
anot.hPr district. I regrE:t that �Ir. Sinclair should 
have felt aggrieved over thi� matter, and trust that 
he will accept this explanation in good faith.  
ROB ROY. 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
Before these notes appear K ingswood Contest 
w i l l  have been decided. The entries are few, con­
si der i ng thP number who might haYe entered. �o 
far as I can gather, there wil l  be only three local 
bands, I mperial, Kingswood Town, and Bristol 
Temperarn;:e, besides Chippenham, Yorkley, and a 
couple of minor We lsh ba.nds. It. ought to be 
another safe first fo r Imper ial . 
R umour states that Imperial have had to sever 
their connection w i th the City :'.\I ission : also that 
we may soon expect a new band in connection 
with the latter, lf'd by :i\I r. Ebenezer Cozens, late 
solo e u p honium of I m perial, and brother to the 
bandmaster. 
\Y estbury have got tht' ir  old bandmaster back 
again ,  �I r. LawrencP. late of tbe 6th Hloucesters . 
Art i ll ery and Engi necn:i have each fulfilled 
sC'Veral engagements. 
Kingswood EYangel won fir;t a t. �Iarlborough 
for seleclioa. and Kings.wood Town secoud. The 
latter were first in the ma r�h . 
I �ee by local papers that ::.\Ir. Wi lson hai; been 
very succeesful with  Berwick St. John Band. His 
careful train i ng has resulted i n  the band w i nning 
two first and one second pnzes and a cup. 
Bristol East perform occasional ly in one of the 
parks, but the playing is very indifferen t. 
Croft's E n d  keep up t heir numbers. 
Fishponds Argyle are rathe r slack at ;pre;:;ent. 
B ristol South are gett ing ready for the football 
season. 
Y. M. C. A. Brotherhood are not sticking much to 
practice since Swindon Contest. 
Bristol Temperance have entered for Kingswood, 
but at the time of writing are not quite certain 
whether they w i ll appear. 
Bristol North have had the bandmast€r ill fo! 
mouth;;, and thus are not doing much . I am 
sure everyone wishes him a spee dy recovery. 
Keynsham seem to have a job fo keep their 
men t-0gether owing· to servin ¥" with the Terl'i to rials. They ie.lk of leaving t n e 'I:erriers. 
Whitchurch have onl:r a�ut ten men in the 
band at. present. 
I have no n ews of the Warmley bands. 
Yate. Filton, and Winterbourne have fulfilled 
engagements. 
South :\Ii dlanrl R A .  )L C. h ave lost their band­
mastt'1', �Ir. Parker. who has left B ristol for 
'Well i ngton (Somerset). Auy band down that way 
i n  want of a bandmaster should gi� him a trial . 
I hear that }fr. G. W ilson h a s  been i nvi ted to 
b2come bandmaster of thi s  corps, and if that is 
the case we may expect to hoar of another good 
contesting band to take the place of :\Iardon'.s 
(3rd Gloucestersh ire) , who have dropped out. 
B R I STOLI AN . 
L I V E R PO O L  D ISTR I CT. 
The park engagements are nea1·ly over, a n d  
whether the •Corporat io n  h a s  g o t  better value for its 
money is  a question for others. 
I heard the O l d  Arti l lery Band give !I- concert, 
and ve1·y good it was. ::\>Ir. Howell  stretches bis 
effects to the utmost, and, in my opinion, rath er 
OYerdoes them ; but that is much better than takin g  
n o  notice of them. )fr .  Howe l l never gives a tame 
reading : there is a lwa�rs a bit of ginger in i t  . 
The 4th Art i l lery did well at camp, I h ear. So 
did the I rish Brigade. 
The IN orth End Band has kept busy and played 
well. I h ear that Mr. Wi l l iams, their teacher has 
resigned his position on the trainin g  ship, and ' that 
�l r. E. '.rrowbridge has succeeded hi m . 
A i ghurth Band has h ail a very good season. 
Kirkdale have had by far the most successful 
season in tihei r  career . 
Edge H i l l  L . N .  W. still as sol i d as a roc:k . This i s  
a band of real music loverb, who p lay for t h e  love of music alone , and play real ly wel l. • 
. _Cen tral Hall I see out of�en. I hope th ey will iom the ranks of the progressives and go t.o conte i"s 
Chesi1ire Lines are so busy t hat they cannot look 
at new mu ic. )Ir. Dobbing may be ti·usted to give 
them a rousing th is w inter. 
Good old Waterloo I am glad to see out fre­
quently. 
The Boot l e  bands arc not so m u ch i n evidence as I 
exoected. 
Birkenhead Borough are a-oino- to R'hyl I hear 
and it is  th e only one I hea1'." of. 0 
' ' 
'Vho wil l  go to the con ttist at the Zoo Garden s, 
Southport, on September 18th ? All our bands 
ought to .go . Evt'ry one of them can play the 
TJ
1
1eces, an_d it would be a jol ly out together-)forth 
End, A1gburth1 Gleam, .Sun l i ght, B irkenhead 
Borough and L. N.,V . ,  Kirkdale, Bootle Borough, 
\Yavertree, Crosbv. and Waterloo. Who cannot 
play " -�I irth and ·)Ielodv " or " Balm oral " ?  
Pleased to see the Et'fge H i l l  Quartette Contest 
settl ed on. Ba ndsmen in L iverpool a re b ecom ing 
more genial towards ea.eh other, and the ol d fool i s h  
bitterness is giving place t o  a more kindly and 
humane fcel in1;, so that when half-a-dozen reprc­
�entative members of as many bands get togethPr 
they can laugh and chaff a.no leave no sting . .  So 
mote i t  be. CHESHIRE BRED. 
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(COPY R I G H T -<\.LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
CAST L E  D O N I N GT O N  C O NT E ST 
Held on !\ o- st 3rd ana proved a great success 
A beaut f 1 da� and a great crowd All the bands 
•en ;vore very happy and chummy together and 
w 11 o Jo bt lo g remember the contest as one 
of tl eir happ es days :"\Ir Gladney adi ud cated 
n1 d ga <' t e great.est sat sfact on to all conce ned 
Jl D U E  S REl\IARKS 
�o 1 
<>Ver mamta ned the r good play ng t.o the last 
<> phon um cadenza g ven w th a fa r tone though 
b11dly phra.ed Scherza 1do-Nov. a great m 
provPment 8 not C<'able- n th!l. general })lay ng the 
bar d appear ng to settle dov n t-0 steady playmg 
11.s uh s mo' emenu " as g ven VI th rnatness and 
v ac tJ .Allegro-The "hole of th s movement 
vrn given 1 a ery tame ma rn and made no 
effect tl e d o cadenza was not well plaved !\ n  
dante-W t h  t h e  except on o f  an o d d  broken note 
th s d ei: V1 as well plaJea and the accompan ments 
being exact basses � e e agam very effect 'e Alle 
gret.o-::'fo ,,- the band is hea d at its best and play 
g w th a freeao 11 that J• qt te eniovable 
No 6 (?.To ra Coll ery T <\.stle "\ erd1 s 
\'\ orks ) -A.nda 1te-Band started "e I togethf'r 
and m excclle t t me b1 t m eh out of t ne n the 
n clody tl e cornet a 1d e pho 1 t 11 vcre too lo d 
and at ba 8 after IPtter ;\_ the pi as ng was n 
correct at etter B the play ng lacked fire and 
, 1go r \Jkgro-Iake 1 uuch too fast, and 
although tlw cornet was very good no effect was 
prnduced the accompan me 1ts were very faulty 
trombon<' cadenza c y veil played !\dag10-The 
who e of this mo ement w�s well played by the 
trombone and cornet the bar tone a.nd euphon t m 
however d d not please me the fi ppant manner 
'Vas not 1 keep ng w th the exceller t playmg of 
tl e co net a id trombone and t he phras ng of the 
accompan nents was verv fa tlty <\.llegretto­
ral en at a d c lo s speed all ' as a m  ddle from 
first to ]as a1 d f ll of " rong notes the cornet 
cadenza ho "ever va. vell played Andante­
G ven w th good tone b tt phrased throt ghout m 
1? 8 t me A.llegro ' ace-Splend dlv clear and 
sp r ted t l e cadenza wa.� 'erv vell played ndeed 
\!leg o n.ssa modcrato-\\ th tl e except 01 of a 
b roken rote this moveme t 'l'as well played the 
cornet vas l o >ve er get 1 " ired a id towards the 
fin s h  the e>uphom 1m omitted a few 1mporta1 t notes 
Pm v vo-E phon um not cor:rect n bar 7 and t he 
band be ng n eh o it of t rne both the cadenzas 
however were verv well pla� od A.dag o-The 
good play 1 g of the tenor VI as completely spo led by 
vretchcd acco upamments ndeed the vhole was a 
muddle the teno cadenza was beautifully plaved 
as also "ere the la t bars b:r soprano !\lleg10 
br lhante-'Ial e 1 at a great speed a ld neatly 
played by the cornet b at letter R even th ng 
d st net and cont n ed so to thC' fin sh 
No 7 (Swanw ck Coll erv W Hill La 
G ta1 a ) -Allegro-�n exce)len sta1t and well 
togetl er ndeecl tl I' vhole mo, ement was nobly 
played A.ndante-Here the band was verv mt eh 
out of tu 1e es Jec ally among the cornets at Jette 
� matter, mprO\ e I the basses treating me to some 
excellent plav ng as also d d the cornet the band 
ho we' er "as out of tune rn the cadenza the 
P pho 1 m see 11ecl q i te at I ome Rcherzando­
The vhole of th s mo ement nas well pl iyed 
Allegro-Not g ven w th suffic ent e ergy the 
effect berng omewhat dull tn the d 10 cadenza the 
e pho 1 n vas unre1 ta n t he cor 1et however 
was very good mdeed :\.ndante cantab le-Here 
the euphon 1m was all one cot Id desire play ng thl' 
solo w th good tone and taste I vas ho ;ve•er 
not so veil pleased v th the cornet but from lettN 
J all was good :\llegretto-Sopra 10 v; as •ome 
v. hat t ncertarn at fir�t though the band s now 
ccrta. nlv at t• best and pla' ng extremelv well 
(Next n order of  meut ) 
JOHN GL:\ DNlY A.dJ d1cat01 
____ .., _____ _ 
ICOP Y R I G HT -H T_.. R IG HTS R E SRRYED ) 
HASU N GTO N C O N TEST 
Held o \t gust 14-lh n glor o s v; <'a!her a 1d 
p1 oved an enor nou• s rc<'eSQ rhe play ng was 
n eh better than la•t vear all the bands show ng 
an mp ovemPnt I he contest VI as well ma1 aged 
and reflects m 1ch crf'd1t on :"11 \\ bite nd h s 
comm ttee 
JUDGE S R E :"I C  :\ RKS 
re>t p ece The :\ mberw tch (W S; R ) 
No 1 Ba 1d (Ore ve Iemperance J Stubbs) -
The 'lr mpets of thP Kmg -Open ng not ' erv 
t mef l l orns o t echo rather lot d for pp 
o!hern SC' fa r Soldiers Chorus - Open ng 
dece t t ho gl o r  tl  e ough s de not all together 
at Jette B t letter C cornet euphon um S:c 
cont n c melody fa rh well s 1sta ned chords bv 
trombone's a 1d horn not very tuneful body of 
band not together occas1onally duo cadenza very 
cred table but not q Hte together after second 
pau.e Quartette-Fa r opemng eupbon m a 
I ttle unstcadv b 1t on the whole fairly c1 ed1table 
exprest:non well attended to baritone cadenza 
moderate onh· from bar 9 bodv of band moderate 
a l ttle loose euphon im solo has not ery mce 
to1 e fa r execution though m accompa 1 ments 
•usta ned chords by horns &c not bad o 1 the 
v hole cornet takes up melodv at letter G 
decenth poor mtonation by trombones <\.ndante 
co 1 moto-Band 111 fa order only much 1m 
J ro ed melody b, trombon!.'s &c from bar 9 
J ust a I ttle m crdono at Jette J cornet and t10m 
l o  1e cont 1 e melod� mode ately repeat much 
bE tter trombone cadenza seem" ner ous which 1s 
a p1tv as 1 t  spo Is  the to1 e ent relv A.llegretto­
Body of band fa r only euphon um and cornet 
well t-Ogetl er and better tone colo ir  
play� a VI 1 ong i ote bass.cs ro 1gh and nstcadv 
at l e tter L solo cornet fa 1 onlv soprano not safe 
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I t!le cnsper e phon Im solo not bad accompan 
mwts not so successful cornet take6 p melody at 
letter G very well good plavmg untuneful la.ter 
l\ndante con moto- M elody by trombones S:;c 
from ba.r 9 10 tgh not n tune togetl er cornet a, 
good plaver but band not eqt a,] at letter J cornet 
a d hombonc cont nue melody very well trom 
bo e cadenza not very successfL 1 (a l ttle 111d1s 
t net and lifeless) <\.llegretto-Body of band cred t 
able here though soon 01 t of tune aga n a pity 
trombones rather ro gh accompan ments iud c10us 
b t spo lei! by poor ntonat on at letter I solo 
cornet very good cadenza also very cred table 
Andant no ( 0 :"lfo den Fa r )-Euphom m solo 
decent accompamments not bad horns a l ttle t n 
steady at letter :VI melody kept go11 g n cely horn 
tasteful here body of band of a fa r order duet 
r1 ed table s l  ght e n or at bar 19 by euphonn m 
A.llPgro-Cornet and P. phon 1m do well both good 
playe1s from letter P to end decent play ng but 
tempo a l ttle slow close n fa r tune On the 
whole beh nd No 2 !\wa1ded fourth pr ze and 
cornet p r  ze but d squahfied 
No 4 (Congleton Town Band C A.nderson) -
Tho Tr 1mpets of the K ng -Fa1.r operu 1g and 
n decent tune echo rnther loud for p ano but 
good tune and style Sold ers Chorus -In good 
t ne proceed ng well at letter C cornet eupho 
n 1m S:c contmue melody very well trombones 
susta n chords cred tably all proceed ng mcely 
good a ttack band ' ell  together duo cadenza n ce 
and synpathc:t c (Lnd correct lhytl m Quartette­
Fa r open ng not a pe feet balance at bars 5 and 6 
bt t mpro es later from bar 9 body of band ex 
press ve and gn e a good account of themselves 
Cl phon 1m a decent player b it makes a slight 
n accompan ments the susta ncd chords by 
horns )\:c cred table ndeed cornet takes up 
melody a& letter G well bar tones good <\.ndante 
con moto-Band pr0ceedmg all r ght n ce tune 
a 1d style melody by t rombones &c from bar 9 
well m tune good express on and tune at letter J 
cornet and bombo e cont nue melody m a credit 
able manner band well together trombone 
cadenza rather mechamcal f\llegretto-Body of 
band do well soprano cap tal  euphonium and 
ccrnet n cely toget 1er soprano a feature of th s 
band t ombones t1 neft I and not overblow 1 at 
all this movement s cap tal at letter L cornet 
solo well done soprano cap tal accompamments 
tastv and iud c ot s  cadenza well done Andan t no ( 0 Ma den Fa r )-Euphomum solo except 
mg a sl ght error n cely played good all round 
playmg hem by all at letter M melody � el l  taken 
up horn arpegg os tuneful and 1 ot overdone 
body of band n good order duet very decent b t 
euphon um sl P£ euphomum is a tastef l player 
and I am sorry for errors this movement well done 
to end clooe m good tune I tlunk th s JS the 
best performance yet (Second pr ze ) 
No 5 ( A.lderley Edge '' Barton) - The 
Trumpets of the K ng - Untunef l open ng 
better at bar 5 echo not n perfect tune but better 
than fir::.t few bars Sold ers Cl orus -] au 
t ne onlv mtonation St ffers at letter C cornet 
<'t phon um &c continue melody fa r at rall 
letter D not at all correct basses a I ttle rough 
and not n tune togctl or duo cadenza fair only 
0 artette-Not very tuneful balance wantmg 
Pxpress on fairly well done body of band rn fa r 
order only prec1s on noticeable basses a 1 ttle 
more together later euphomum solo fa r only 
cornet takes l p melody unsafely and slips bar 
to 10 at bar 5 cred table but a l ttle on the untune 
f I s de cornet u 1safe vet tune suffers A1 
dantc con moto- Da d vnly fair to commence 
melody by trombones &c f�om bar 9 not , ory 
t neh l or always together at letter J cornet and 
trombo1 e cont nue nPlody ot at all badl3 trom 
l o  e cadl'nza cred table A.llcgretto Soprano 
covers •ell cupho 1 1m a1 d cor et ot sym 
pathet c later e ipl o m 1s ' er• tastpful all pro 
ceed ng fa1rlv well tl s 1s not your bPst form I 
tl nk for you are capable of better plavmg than 
tl  • at letLer L solo cornet has 1ot n ce tone 
s0r t o iloes 'l'ell :icco npan me t. better here 
and I elpful cad 1 za a spht note othenv se 
c rd table .\ ndant 10 ( 0 :"\Ia den Fair )-
E pho n solo proceeds �]] r ght I not ce a n  
mprovement h e  e hom a little t ::i.safe at letter 
M melodv trebles are mt eh better now horn g ves 
a good account hPre body of band there s room 
for mprO\ ement agam duct fa rlv Sj mpathet c 
1 fact to :vards tho end erv l\OOd ndC'ed A.llegro 
-Fa r ope 1 ng co n t sounds exha1 sted tho 1gh 
from letter P to end cred table On tl e whole only 
a fa r performance 
No 6 (Tarporley and Clotto 1 Band J E 
F dlel'f- The Trun pets of the K 1 g -Fa rly 
s ccessful and t ueful open ng echo good by 
bantones &c Soldiers Chorus -Good tempo 
good attack and release cornet t nsafo at letter 
C cornet e 1phom m &c cont nue melody cred t 
ably body of band �ood tron bones and horn do 
well duo cadenza J ud c ous and well togetl er 
Q a lettP-Not the beauty of blend or balance of 
patt to "ommence bette1 later aga1 i tune 
suffe1 s on tl  e wnolc fa r onl) express on well 
done a n  mproveme1 t not ceable here e phomum 
solo 1 ot bad execut on but short of 1 fe 
pan mcnts s ustamed chords by horns h tuneful 
cornet takes up melody at letter I 111 good style 
b it 1s  J U"t a l ttle fiat I th nk bar tone at bat 5 a 
1 ttle unsteady Andante co moto-Band opens 
' ell J USt a little forced rnelodv by trombones 
h from bar 9 ot m perfect order trombone 
et t a l ttlc at leLter J cornet and trombone con 
t nue melody fa i trombo 1c better I ere trom 
bone cadenza not only tastf'ft l but cor cct Alie 
g1 etto-J3od) of band n fair tune sop1a 10 good 
o phon t m and cornet not the blend I l ko hor 1 
nd bar tone at bars 9 and 10 creditable band 1m 
p O\ es late1 at letter L solo cornet fa 1 o 1lv 
sonrano safe accompa ments not bad at a l l  
cadenza well done Andant n o  ( 0 :1\ I a  d e n  Fa r ) 
-E lphomum solo gnen 111 a n ce qu et commend 
1ble style accompan ments help£ 11 but trebles are 
a I ttle assert vf' at letter :\I band play n g  e y 
ell horn a1pegg os safe and full of 1 terest 
bodv of band proceedmg all r ght duet decent b t 
a sl p by euphon um spo l good iend t o 1 !\llegro 
-Good a&tack from letter P to end all 
proceeds well close n decent ne O n  the whole 
an t neven performa1 ce (Fifth m order of ment 
b t awarded fourth pr ze and cornet medal ) 
No 7 (Runcorn St Edward s G F Bedforth) 
- rhe rrumpets of the K ng )-Untuneful open 
ng echo fa1r only accel might be \\orked u p  
bctte Sold ers C ho u s  -Better opc 1 ng a 
1 ttlo 01 gh yet though and t seems to drag 
some d1at at letter 0 co net e phon m &c 
cont nue melod) not togcthe altho gh body of 
band is m fa r o dcr here duo cadenza cred tablE' 
no bombast either and ulayed voll together 
Ouaitette-On the vhole fairly e lJOyable bar fone 
c denza not very safe occas onally a I ttlo out of 
t ne from bar 9 body of ba 1d 111 good order 
1 n sses 11 ce and expression attended t-0 euphonn 1i 
solo fa rlv cnioyable n acco 11pa111ments s 1sta ned 
chords b\ horns !l::c well controlled by all cornet 
take::. p melody at letter G fa r tone o ly poor 
phras ng Andante con moto-Band verJ ro 1gh 
l ere cornets fa r melody by trombones &c 
from bar 9 not at all comfortable repeat about the 
scime at letter J cornet and trombone cont nue 
melody not 'ery mcely trombone a tasty player 
cadenza the best played yet A. lleg etto-Boily of 
band spoils w tr bad mtonat on euphomum and 
cornet neatly plavcd a moderate performm ce of 
th s mO\ ement only at  letter L solo cor rnt except 
1g a sl ght sl p good cadenza good accompam 
ments well l nder control !\.ndant no ( 0 Ma den 
Fair )-Euphon um solo decently done accompam 
rn1>nts greatly mproved at letter 1\'[ melody trebles 
a little overdone horn very pretty at t mes body 
of band n fair order duet proceeds very veil 
1 ce sympathy shown aocompamments played m a 
n ce cusp p ano style !\.llep;rc-Good attack a 
p tv mt,onat on s a 1 ttle off basses do well 
t om letter P to end moderate close n fa r tune 
:\nother uneven performance 
No 8 (Silverdale Town R E Sm th) - The 
Tr mpet, of the K ng -A. little untuneful to 
open echo very good mdeed accell well done m 
deed Soldiers Chorus -N ce tempo good 
style good tune rail well m t me and together 
at letter 0 cornet e 1phon um &c cont nue w th 
melody n cely body of band n good order duo 
cadenza very pretty euphon 1m 'ery good Quar 
tette-Good tunef 11 opemng and all proceeds well 
baritone cadenza not a success details noticeable 
from piano from bar 9 body of band n good order 
express on verv good ndeed e1 pi omum solo very 
cieditable on the whole m accompan ments sus 
ta ned chords by horns &c very n ce bar tone 
at bar 5 very decent Andante con moto-Band 111 
good 01der all pl'oceeds n n ce style melody by 
trombones &c from bar 9 done vell and not over 
blown cornet and trombone contm ie melody 
capitally trombone s a good player trombone 
cadenza cap tal indeed Allegretto-Body of band 
all r ght euphomum and cornet well together 
good basses trombo1 es not overblown h ere 
fact ver3 good the most corrs stent play ng to 
day at letter L cornet solo creditable cadenza. 
alro accompan ments prec se and helpf 1 Andan 
tmo ( 0 Maiden Fa r )-Euphon um solo well 
c!one occasionally accompan ments are a little too 
loud on the whole a good performance here at 
letter 1\1 melody capital horn a rpegg os well done 
body of band denotes good tra n ng duet cap ta! 
cornet late at bar 15 a pity Allegro-Cornet and 
euphon um declaim melody well most enioyable to 
close wh eh s VI ell m tune Most cons stent play 
ng so far and I enJoyed the performance (F1 st 
] r ze and euphon um pr ze ) 
No 9 (Audlev M ss10n R Herod) - The 
Trumpets of the Kmg -Fair open ng eci10 
n cely subdued but i us t  a l ttle rough Sold ers 
Chorus -Fa r open ng not a bad cornet not 
the beauty n body of tone that I I ave J Uo t  e n  
ioyed at letter B a sl p by cornet a t  letter C 
ccrnet euphon um &c cont nue melody " 1th good 
acco rnt basses fa rly decent b t trombones not 
ve y successful duo cadenza well done by both 
Thanks gen lcmen Quartette-Tt neful openmg 
c rnet t ncomfortable baritone cadenza n cely 
done from bar 9 body of band fairly decent ex 
p1 ess on well attended to eupho 11um solo not bad 
on the whole but accompamments m ght be better 
co net takes up melody at letter G ' ery decently !\ ndante con mot-0-Band do well on the whole 
here iust a l ttle out of tune trombones sound too 
forced anyhow bar tone t rombone and euphomum 
do not g v e  a good rend tion t rombone cadenza 
iather nervouts and there 1s a sl p (conld do better 
I th nk) Allegretto-Body ,;if band n fa r o der 
only horn and baritone at bars 9 and 10 not n 
tune together trombone untt neful and th ngs are 
be ng forced cornet not comfortable and s a 
l ttle fiat occas o 1ally at letter L (cornet solo) 
better accompan ments fairly helpful cadenza o n  
the whole decent though he misses last note break 
mg phrase Andant no ( 0 :\fa den Fa r ) !\ccom 
pan ments here could be improved at l etter � 
melody mcely decla1med horn n .::ely subdued 
body of band bette1 here duet not a very mce 
blend othcrw se not badly done .A llecr o-Fa r 
tempo bit ntonat on suffers close m fa r  tu e 
onlj On the VI hole not a prv enioyable perform 
a nee 
'Iha V cto 
4 (Crewe lcmpcra1 ce J !5tubb,) -0 
m nor stra 1-0pen ng not all together trombones 
a 1 ttlo ro gh marks of express on attended to 
n cely cou1 ter melodj by ba onf' �c good 
treb es enter m iat er fo ced manner expre s ou 
good C maior tra J-Open ng de<:ent band not at 
proceed vell r 11 s by c phon um &c clean and 
prec se tleble ot very successful horns and 
bassos n fa r tune clo::.e fa r Thnd stram-Bass 
solo g ood bar tones a 1d others "ell together 
cornets do well n fact body of band not at al l  
bad Tr o-Oor 10ts o t of t ne n open ng bar 
tones and euphon m decent m second stra 1 tro 
bo ms !l:c fa rl) good t ebJe, also cred table 
close fa r on! Repeat-Rough open ng sounds 
rather 1 .hed express o 1 good crescendo well 
do e attack not at all  bad b t not o 1 ial to No 3 
On the > hole decent Express on the best feature 
Verv creel table Bette t han ::'\ os 1 and 2 (Fourth 
1 order of mer t ) 
:So 5 S h erdale Town R E Sm th) -C m nor 
stra n-Open ng rat! er 1 01 gl aga n not all 
together counte rnelodv by bar tones &c fa r 
only treble::. ente1 m moderate style cou ets erv 
god G rnaior stra n-Op<'n ng decent band not at 
all bad trombones a 1 ttle o t of tuen close rot 
' ery tuneful I h rd stra n-Bass solo fa only 
soo 1 r ght.Pd trebles ha e rat! er  snappy style 
close 'l fa I t u e Tr o-Open ng better n t ne 
bodv of band bette nov. n secor d •tra r t orr 
bones &c fa r onlv a l  ttlo o gh aga n but 00011 
r ghted Repeat- Rough and not together to corn 
mence et phonn m and bar tone cap ta! basses 
not bad nd d ml pa ts v; e!J bro gl t ot t On 
t he whole a fa r pe formance but behmd No 3 
('Ih rd 111 order of mer t J st 1 front of No 4 
Band ) 
No 6 (Wheelock Heath :s Nev; ton) -C 11111 or 
stra n-Opemng not ei3 s ccessful rather ro gh 
l orns &c fa I at bar 5 play ng more t neft l 
now co nter meloclv b} bar to 1es &c \\ell done 
trebles enter cred tably trombone spo ls otherwise 
good effect C maior stram-Open ng decent but 
poor ntonat on yet n n, by euphon m &c fa rlv 
well done on the v hole pla) ng m eh better now 
close n moderate t rn Th rd stra n-Bass solo 
well done accompan ments tasty and under con 
trol no O\ er blow ng now close n good tune 
Tr o-<\. b t of tasty pla) ng here body of band 111 
good order 11 second ::.tra n trombones &c good 
e pbon t m and bar tone \ OIY good close all r .,,ht 
Repeat-Bette to open good expression horns 
good basses al o aga n the assert ve trombone 
trebles do well On the whole a decent performance 
-good express on n ce tempo and style Be•t yet 
I th nk i ust rn front of No 3 (!\.warded second 
pr ze b It d sq al fied fo1 pl ay g member of other 
bands ) 
�o 7 ( Tarporley and Clot.ton J E F idler) -
C m nor stra n-Opemr g not altogether or m tune 
horn &c at bar 5 fa r only counter melody by 
baritones &c well done t1ebles enter decently 
al though a l ttlo rnsafe o 1ce or tw ce express on 
attended to band proceed well now C maior 
stra n-Open ng n fa r tune n ns by eupl on 1 m 
&c cred table Thud stra n-Bas:s solo not at all 
bad ntonat on faultv agarn not the compact tone 
I 1 1  e ht t certamly better than some pre ous 
bands close only fa r Tno-Open ng very credit 
able n second stra n trombones 1'.c fa r close 
only fa Rcpcat�Not very tunef l yet though on 
the " hole play ng s not bad attack decent a little 
oetter than first t me On the whole only a fa r 
pe formance Body of band rather \\eak Wrong 
note by cornet to close 
No 8 (R r corn St Ed" ard s G F Bed forth) -
C m 1or stra n-Open ng o t of t me and over 
blown horns bar tones &c at bar 5 have not mce 
tone colour counter melody by baritones &c on y 
fa r trebles enter msafely 100111 for improve 
ment expression off 0 ma101 stram-Open n g  
ro gh ( >vhy not try to c1 It ' ate a pure tone?) close 
only fa i Th rd st a n-Ba•s solo very fa r on the 
'1 ole euphon 1m a good player trebles onh fair 
rr o-Open ng Ia r expiess10n mu,.h better here 
bantoues and e 1phonmm decent cornet not very 
safe agam basses too forced and not well m tune 
close not 'ery creditable Repeat-Wrong notes 
the plav ng abo t as before a l ttle rough yet 
pc1 h(Lps a little mo c taste shown aga n mpure 
to 1at o 1 knoch yo t back On the whole not a; 
st ccessft l performance 
::So 9 (Conil"leton Town C !\nderson) �c m nor 
stra n-Open n g  fairly n tune counter melody bv 
bar tones &c cap ta] trebles enter n cely good 
express on C maior stra n-Opcn ng well n tune 
a decent band euphon um lagg ng here once close 
m good t1 ne T h  rd strarn-Bass solo proceed ng 
'ery i cel3 accompan ments rich and not O\ er 
done a decent band \\ ell trained taught to play 
" th the ears Tr o-Open ng cred table body of 
band fine all proceed ng well close n decent 
tune Repeat-:"\Ioderatc open ng good attack and 
release On the ' l ole I place this band first 
(F rst pr ze ) 
!\ TIFF ,\)<J' �diud cator 
Lmclley H1 dder•field 
(COPYRIGHT -!\ L L  R I G HTS RESERVED ) 
P O RT D I N O R W I C  C O N T EST 
Helcl o :\ug st 14th rn V aynol Park wh eh on 
the day was a perfect para.dise !\!though only two 
bands competed great 1 1terest was centred rn the 
contest :"llr J Burleigh bandmaster of Port 
Sun] ght adiud cated 
J U D GE S RE�'.l: ARKS 
Test p ece !\. Cont nental Tour (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Cy 1fi Ebenezer) -Opemng not qmte 
togethet and there 1s a suspw10n of the movement 
be ng played 1 1 ,2 t me however we have a good 
t-Oned band and n cely m tune tl e triplets well 
marked and bars 1 3 7 and 9 ' ell s istamed b y  
cornets and horns r n  bars 12 a n d  13 mt,onation not 
perfect :\llegretto ( C ross ng the Channel )­
:b:veryone sa lmg along very mcely now with a mce 
balance of tone crescendo from bar L:i to 16 very 
veil bro ght o t from bar 17 the bar tonee and 
trombones play very n celv and beaut fully 111 tune 
F1eramente assa1 ( France )-:\ 1 ttle unsteady m 
fi st t 'l'O bars and the notes not measured all  alike 
the trombones and bautones keep up theu reputa 
t on a 1d pla) the open ng bars of the Mar 
se Ila se very well mdeed bar:s 7 to 10 "ell played 
by cornet tenors and bar tones susta mng very well 
and 1 tL ne from bar 12 to 14 too bo sterous and 
r tonat on shgl tly out from bar 15 to 23 solo 
cornet plays \ Ith a beaut ful full tone and well m 
tune also second cornet a n d  horn from bar 18 to 23 
t h e  remamder of th s movement was well  played 
by all a good qt a l  ty of  tone VI ell m t1 ne and 
iVell s starned Germany ( The 'Vatch on the 
R h  1 e )-In bars 1 2 and 4 you cl p the third 
beat too much and soprano is  sharp on top F m 
ba1 2 from bar 8 solo cornet aga n very good 
bar, 17 to 20 \ ery good b, all the close of this 
uovement was ery good mdeed and w th a n ce 
balanco ID last bar Russ a-Trombone and bar tone 
not q 1 te m tm e on top F m bar 3 with this ex 
ception this movement ''as played very well not 
overdone and the tones m1xmg well !\llegro con 
sp r to ( Bohemian War Song; )-Tempo rather 
q ck st 11  very smart and neat euphon um and 
B fiat bass very smart at bars 3 and 6 !\g tato� 
\\ ell worked up tune however o u t  at bars lo 
and 17 f\ustr an National Hymn-In this quar 
tette the solo cornet gives us of his best h s tone 
and ntonat on berng perfect and h s rendermg of 
this  beaut ful hymn be ng 'ery art st c t h e  eupho.-
111 im baritone and second cornet also played w th 
o-reat iudgment tl11s s the best b t of music we 
ha e had up to no v cver.ythrng so eai;;y and 
att ral soprano from bar 4 to 8 fa r but the part 
would stand J st a shade more tone at bar 12 full 
band enter very n cely and play wplJ to <>nd <:>f 
mo,ement <\ ndante ( Carn val of Ven ce )­
Horn sharp on the first note 111 each of the first 
fo 1r bars the euphomum solo Js del vered with a. 
good tone and phrased correctly the accompam 
ments be ng ven neat a1  d not obtrusive Pomposo 
marz ale ( Spam•h Roval "'.!arch )-Ven good 
with t h e  except on of bar 4 where t h e  quavers 
"e e too peck3 horn solo good and the quavers 
played as they sho1 l d  be to end of 1110 ement well 
played by all f\llegro moderato { Bay of B scay ) 
Th s mu.ement had plenty of buoyancv and was 
to mv l k ng the n son a t  bar 9 not together 
Grand oso ( Home A.ga111 )-Th s melod should 
be played " th a l tie more spmt (it "as a b t 
labo ned) the bass ' a  at on also rmght ha e been 
more pompous on the " hole the movement was 
fa rly 1 enclered Last prn mosso--On e  solo cornet 
blo v ng very lot d completely spoil ng h s tone 
� h eh was n l eh o 1t of tune m consequence O n  
t h e  \\hole a good p e r  fo na nee Th s band s t n  c k  
m e  a hav n g  a vealth of talent The solo cornet 
eopeciallv deset es great credit !us pla3 ll" all  
thro igh ben g verv art st c (F rst prize ) 
" 
No 2 (Pentyff 1dd Moeltryfan) -Open111g not 
together and the same fault, " observed a s  m last 
band onlv more pronounced the bar tones trom 
bones and basses play this movement as 1f it  was 
'l'r tten n 1 t me 1 bars 1 3 5 and 7 vou do 
not hold tl e dotted q aver long enough and you 
do not make the semiqt aver short enoucrh the 
tr plets however were well marked t h; second 
m 11 m n bar 3 for tlurd cornet and fi st horn not strong eno 1gh m ban; 10 11 12 and 13 mtonation 
1ot good f10 n bar 14 rucely played and not 
overdone �!leg etto ( Crossmg the C hannel )­M elody rather l abo ue<l wants morn buoyancy 
same with accompan monts the fz at bar, 10 and 12 O\ erdon e  from bar 13 to 23 vell played by trombo 1es and bantones ] erame 1te assa ( The :"1-Iarse1lla se )-Nice opcmng and a good entry is uade by trombones and bar1t-Ones the accompam mcnts were much too loud from bar 7 the solo cornet does ' erv well with t he except on of bar 10 
� hen I e JS sharp on t he D bar 13 not steady and o' e blo vn from bar 14 •olo cor et and e iphon u m  l lav very well together but are not supported eno gh bv seem d cornet and horn bar 25 too n eh effo t put nto th s from bar 27 to end of movemer t good broad pla1  ng and fairly well m tune Germanv ( The 'Watch on the R hme )­Begms with ! n ce balance of tone and well phrased soprano mcely m t me on first two bars bar 5 " ell  together and band seems to b e  1m prov ng from bar 9 lo 12 very tastef illy played by co et I provement ma ntamed t p to bar 24 w l t'n the balance was spoiled b3 the seconds be ng weak R t  ssia-Th s movement ants more breadth of tone and the phras n g  was at fault bar 8 10 Y neat from bass fro n bar 9 the phras n o improved a 1d with tl e except on of the tune bern; o t at bar 16 \ as ven crood r ght to end of stra n� ,\llegro con spmto ( Bohem an °" ar Sono- )­Th s movement has n ce tempo but too man; fiat 
b




WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRA.SS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1909.J 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
The contestmg '.\1 th us s practically °' er Now 
is the time when bands pla' their c-0nte.,ts over 
agam m their clubs and band10-0ms Some with 
pride and some with what might have been 
Barn'!� "ho have contested w1th success look back 
on their achievements with pudc Others sit and 
blame t h e  i udge generally To these let me give 
a little adv10e Overhaul yourselves Pick out the 
weak places m 3-0u1 armour Weld and llvet i n  
S-Ome now plates, a s  i i;  were, and put your shoulders 
to the wheel this wmter, and be determmed next 
season not w be amongst the " m1ght h ave beens " 
but rn at the kill  and remember that «uccess does 
not come to the dilatory, but to those who are up 
and domg 
Yon might say-" Well, I have attended all the 
practrnes and it 1s not my faLilt that we ha' e not 
done better ' Certamly this is as 1t "hould be, 
but sometimes i f  some of the men were away they 
would strengthen the team, that is if they were at 
home rehearsrng their 1 espectn c parts You see 
what I mean It reqmres somethmg more than 
attendmg band practices Home 1s  t h e  place to 
pract11>e, and the bandroom 1s the place where the 
result o f  home piactice is  put to the best advan 
tage to be welded together to make one grand 
s m t  'of armour that 1t  1'oul<l take a Jndgl' all h b  
time to fi n d  a weak plate 
We have I thmk three band,,. m mv d1str1ct 
who can lo�k back on this season with pride and 
satisfaction They are Scapegoat Hill Sla1thwa1te 
and Outlane The £rst Scapegoat Hill ha'e had 
a rema1kable season scormg rn e' ery contest 
they have attended, with one exception, and al" ay,, 
at the top or 1iear to 1t All honour to them 
They have my hearty congratulat10ns, and I hope 
thev will stick together this wrnte1 and make their 
r.ext season e' en a better one than this has been 
I belie\ e they have their eye on another contest 
1f railway airangements can be made !'hey 
headed the procession m connection with the 
Golcar mu�1cal fe,tival 'lr e\.ngus Holden was 
rn char"e, but owrng to the mclement weather 
thev did not get a chance to show their prnwess 
They also ha' e had a very good share of engage 
ments w h1ch naturally folio" s after wmnmg so 
manv ' prizes, and have gn en every satisfaction 
They were awarded the :first puze at Thurlstone, 
also the trombone medal (i\I1 tlmley) and second 
m the march But "hat a 1'onde1ful figurc-£7 1 
Not much le!t after paymg expenses 
Sla1thwa1te ha1 e also had a 'erv good season­
the best for the last three vea1s-unde1 "\I r Ben 
Lod()"e 'I'hey hn e satisfied both M r  L-Odge and 
the1; supporters ThAy ha' e had far mote en 
gauements this year than any pre> 1ouo 'ear The:v 
we�e 111 attendance at the Sla1thwa1te muswal 
feEt1val and ga'e a good account of themselves, 
eatnmg unstmted praise from all who heard them 
They also gave a concert m the evernng, anQ 
netted £7 as the result Stick together this commg 
wmter, and I have no doubt with M r  Lodge at 
the head of affaus vou will be one to be reckoned 
with at next vear s contest, 
Outlane, for •o ' OLlllg a band have done fairly 
well ha> mg addi>d two first Dllzes to t heir name 
They did not I am afraid take 111\ ad\ ice re 
gardrng then ' conductor "\Ir "'.ietcalf, a,,. I hear 
they have been trv1ng to get other men to fill 
h i s  place I am sorr:r a" rt " il l  tal,c a long time 
to fill his place m all particulais The> had a >ery 
wet day when thev should have held then sports, 
wl 1ch had to be postponed They usuallv make 
between £20 and £30 on this occasion, but they 
will have to record a Jos. this time, I am afraid 
Lmdlev 1ourne:ven to the White C1tv Contest, 
and a-ot "fourth po«1hon Tlus seems to be about 
then 
°furrow this season and for the l ife of me I 
cannot understand it  A good band and a good 
oonductor, and fourth fifth, or nothmg at all  has 
been the11 port1011 this season However they 
have one chance left to redeem themsel'l"'es at B elle 
Vue, a place "he1 e the:i a1e as a 1nle very for 
tunate Let us hope Dame Fortune will smile on 
them once agam ThPv also had a verv wet day 
for their so-01 t6 and a los« of about £10 " ill be the 
result They followrng da' Lmthwa1te and they 
gave their combmed concert m the sports field, 
but 1t was verv thrcatcnmg and cold and 011h· a 
moderate companv attended e\.bout £2 between 
them was then 10ward On Sundav before Bank 
Hohdav thev Journeved to Kes" ick to fulfil a two 
days' engagement This is, 1 belie\ e their third 
year at  this place ann as thev gave t"'ery sat1s 
factton no doubt next vear will see them there 
agam 
Lmthwa1te ha' e also fulfilled a two riavs en 
ga"'ement 111 the Greenhead Park 111 connection 
w1rh the flower show and gave even satisfaction, 
gammg round, of applause and enco1es This 
band has not done any contestmg w1tl1 the excep 
t1on of Whit Tuesdav the 1 chief aim berng to 
reduce their debt This has been done to a cer 
t.am Pxtent and with a view to further reducrng 
their hab1ht1es the' are takmg a good band to 
Belle Vue Mr John Gladney ha, been engaged 
to coach them for this great function, and under 
th16 veteran thev \V1ll give a good account of them 
selves How would it feel, 11,fr Swift and Secre 
tary Garside, J ust to handle the first prize • Plenty 
thmo-s more unhkely It requ11es some hard wo1k 
and 0persevei ance and I do not see why not .!.II 
bem!I well I shall be there to listen to you and 
nothmg would give me grea.ter pleasure when that 
�entlem11-n comes to nail up those fatal board,, to 
1 ust catch a ghmpse of that well worn name L 1 11th 
wa1te, on the first board Mv good wishes, gentle 
men 
Honley ha\ e had time m spite of thell many 
engagements to do a l ittle good m a quiet soi t of 
a way They gave a concert at the workhouse 
and were verv much apnreciated 
MaTsden have had two weeks' campmg with the 
" Terriers " Tlus is a ne\' venture £01 them The 
weather wa,. anvthmg bnt fa, ourable for this sort 
of thmg and I am afraid they "onld not have 
euch a pleailant time although band sergeant 
Garside and Secretary Sergeant Carter looked very 
well on the photo 
I have no news to chromcle of the Fire Bi 1gade 
:Almondbury under l\Ir Garner have fulfilled a 
few engagements also Sirndav concerts 
Holme, Hmchhffe Mills, Hepworth :"'.1eltham 
Mills all very qmet 
By the time th1, issue appea rs 111 Dl lll"t two of 
our prmcipal bands will hin e 1 ende.red an account 
of then month', workmg I allude to L i ndley and 
I,mthwa1te and Belle Vue It is a t1y111g and 
ar.x1ous time, and only those who have gone 
through the mill can realise what has t-0 be done 
to prepare for th1� great contest Hard work and 
no limi t ,  patience and perseverance and great 
expense Well I am sure all the bflnds m my 
d1strfot w II wish them well The1e 1s 1 00111 for 
both bands rn the pnze list I hope vou both do 
well Remember you i epresent the Huddersfield 
d1str1ct rn this pape1 and we look to you dorng 
well I 'trust the next time I write it will be 
" Bravo, Lin-- '" Which shall it be � 
W EAVE R  
H EB D E N  B R I D G E  D I STRICT 
I am sorry to say that Hebden Bridge and 
Halifax Kmg Cross were botb unsuccessful at the 
White City C<;mtest, Manchester 
King Cross Band gave a good performance m the 
People's Park Halifax, the progrnmme mclu<lmg 
the selections " La G1tana " and " Verdi's Works ' '  
Copley and Slrncoat Band conducted by Mr F 
Shaw, won second p11ze (£8) at �:Ialton Contest, 
the test piece berng " Verdi's Works " This contest 
was for band which had not won a cash pnze of 
£ 12 m 1908 and the adJud1cator was M r  G H 
Wads"orth 
I hear that Lee :"'.fount Band Halifax have given 
two Sunday concens at Paik Lodge afternoon and 
evenmg 
Norland Brass Ban d have given a fine perform 
ance 111 the Peopl e s Park, Halifax T he pro 
uramme mcluded ' II Trovatore ' and " :"'.!:antana," 
:nd Mr E Beaumont rendered a cornet solo 
" Dream of Love " The band also gave a good 
oerformance at Bradford Moor Park at which "'.1r 
Beaumont agam gave a cornet solo This band 
seems to be m great request for engagements at 
present 
The We,t R1dmg Band have given two concerts 
m Greenhead Park, Huddersfield, under the C(Jll 
ductorsh1p of Mr J W Nicholl I hear the per 
formances were splendid 
On August 7th Cornholme Brass Band headed 
the Vale Baptists School treat proces,10n to a field 
aE Black Rock Cornholme 
Walsden Temperance Band gave a, concen on 
Sunday afternoon August 8th The band played a 
good programme, and there was a large attendance 
£4 17s �d bemg realised on behalf of the funds of 
the Cllcket Club rh1s 10 a n1ce little pick me up 
fo1 the club 
On AUO'USt 12th o,enden Brass Band were 
engaaed 1� the People , Park Halifax They gave 
a popular programme mcludmg the sele��1on ' 'Ihe 
Amber Witch ' (Wallace) and the glee Hours of 
Jleauty " ( H  Round) I hear this 1s the last of the 
ordman concerto fo1 the sea<on The band gave a 
good pe1 formanco 
On August 8th R iohworth and Ryburn Vallev 
BTas• Band gave a Sunday concert at C unnmg 
Corner The) reahoed £2 for them band fund 
I hear Dike have gn en two concel"tS at 1\1010 
cam be 
Sowerby Band have had a couple of engagements 
at 'iVh1te 'V mdowo Sowerb' 
Heptonstall Silver Pnze Band held their sports 
and gala on Saturday August 14th In t he after 
noon the band pe1fonned selection , and Ill the 
evenmg pla:i ed for dancmg On Saturday afternoon and evenmg _.\.uguot 14-th, 
Black Dike ' 11lls Band performed two good pro 
arammes 111 the People � Park Halifax which m 
�luded the select10n ' Soll\ enu de Gneg , ' cornet 
solo by ::O.fr C Jackson " The F au 1es , ' No 2 
Rhapsocl (L1-zt) and prelude, " Rachmanrnoff " 
In the afternoon the receipts weie £6 14-s 9cl and m 
the evenmg £14- 16s 3d , a total for the two per 
fo1mances of £21 lls There was a large attendance 
111 the e\ cnmg and both pe1 formance were much 
appreciated 
On Satu1 day, Augu.t 14-th the Band of Hope 
temperance demonstration wa,, held at Todmorden 
The fou1 local bands-Todmorden Old, Cornholme, 
W" aloden Temperance, and � azebottom Temperance 
-were m attendance 
A.t the brass band contest at Queensbury on 
.Auo-ust 14th Lee :Yiount Band (Halifax) were 
a" :rded fost pnze (£7) and sol i d  s1h er medal (pre 
sented by ,1 Higham Ltd , Manchester) for best 
trombone and medal for second be-t solo eupho 
mum Fourth pIIze (£1 5s ) was dn 1ded between 
Bughouse and Rastnck and Ovenden Band,, Ten 
bands competed :\'.Ir P Ambler conducted Lee 
'.\fount Band, and "'.[r G 'H "'.Iercer of Sheffield 
adJud1cated Bra,o, Lee :\fount I 
tlt Queensbury Contest the medal for the best 
solo euphonium was a\\ aided to Oven den ('°'.Ir L 
Stead) Very good 
I hear 'Black Dike "'.!ills ha' c had a week's engage 
ment at White City �'.Ianchester The3 will  have 
had a treat 
On A ugust 2lst Heptonstall S1h er Pnze Band 
\\CI C  at L uddenden Foot F lower Show 
August 15th wao Hospital Sunda:1 at Stansfield 
Hall :roclmorden There was a grand open air oon 
cert ' The bands m attendance were Todm01de 1 
Old, Nazebottom Walsden, and Cornbolme 
At the time of wntmg Black Dike '.Mills Band 
ate billed to perform at Luddenden Foot C'.Ius1cal 
Festl\ al on Sundav Auguot 22nd 
Hebden Bridge Band are p1act ,mg well for the 
Belle Vue September Contest ORPHElJS 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
Lee :"'.Iount still contmue their '1ctonou, career 
_.\.t the contest at Queensbury 011 Augu,t 14th thej 
were oucce.,ful 111 wmnmg first prize out of tcu 
competito1s This makes their record for the season 
three fast prizes and one thud It is to be hoped 
that next season "ill oec the band competmg 111 
better company, a. thej are fa1 superior to the 
band, they have competed agamst m four of the 
contests this season Tl11s maj seem strange when 
I mention the fact that they ''ere undoubtedly the 
best band at a certain conte,t where they were not 
m the prize,, but It is ne\ erthele•o a fact The band 
contams some ot the finest per1ormero t hat ever 
pla' ed m a brass band T-0 my mind there aie no 
less than sixteen player, m Lee :.\fount Band who 
are fully qualified to play m Dike, Beoses, or any 
other band With so much good material at their 
disposal I look forward to the band makmg a good 
uame for themselves m first class company next 
season !'here 1s plenty of room at present for a 
few first ciaos bands 111 Yorkshne, so buck up, Lee 
1\IIount durmg the coming wmter, and let us see 
what the results will be next contest season 
Persevere, Lee �lo unt t You ha' e mv be.t w1she. 
for )Om future success 
Southowram are very quiet at prcbent I hope 
that all is "ell I should be glad to hear some 
new. from this band, as I have always taken 1;hem 
to be a band of genume tners 
Halifax Yictona very quiet 
Black Dike Jumors are peggmg merrily away, 
and ha' e a  full band of joung and enthusiastic men 
and boys It 10 their mtent1on to stick well to 
practrnc durmg the wmter month, with a view to 
attendrng at least half a dozen contests next season 
Thej gave two sacred concerts on August 15th at 
Queensbu1y A capital audience "as present, and 
the collection at the gates realised nearly £ 10 Very 
good mdeed They '.\ 111 take part m the Halifax 
I nfirmary proec •• 10n on Saturda), August 2Bth 
Ovenden managed to attend Queensbury Contest, 
but what a band I No less than se\ en of the Krng 
Cross men aos1sted them, mcludmg sopiano, two 
sole cornets, first flugel horn, first baritone, solo 
euphomum and bass trombone I was pleased to 
notice that Mr F �iuohall has thrown m h1s lot 
with Ovenden as solo t rombone Frnd used to be 
a tower of strength to the Wyke Temperance Band, 
and will no doubt be of great assistance to Ins new 
comrades Ovenden divided fourth prize with !Brig 
house at QueensbUJ}' Contest, and �r Lewis t:>tead, 
of Kmg Cross wa> a\\ arded the medal for best 
cuphomum player In the opm1on of scores of 
musicians piesent, the cornet medal should nave 
gone to Mr A Grace, of the same band, but the 
J udge ruled othe�1se Of cour.e, the J udge s 
dec1s1on is final 
Kmg Crnss are ,t1ckmg well together, and have a 
good band Sorry they wern unsucces.ful at the 
White C1h Contest The) are not competmg at 
Belle v ue which I tlunk 1s a great mistake as the 
piece would have swted them very well 'l'he:v gavA 
two sacred concerts on August 22nd, on the Rocks 
Kmg Cross The remamder of the summer ( ? \  
Satu1davs will be de,ot.ed to '101ting their •UP 
scriber. 
Black Dike are, as usual, busy as bees They were 
at the 'Vh1te City, Manchester, from August 16th to 
21st, and at L uddenden Foot on August 22nd 
The) contmue to delight the large crowds who 
assemble to hear i;hem on every occasion as only 
B lack Dike can do Every hour that the band can 
get apart from the1t numerous engagement, 1s 
devoted to working up ' '11 Bra\o " for Belle Vue 
At the time of wntmg (August 23rd) they have 
devoted three timeo mo're rehearsal to " II Bravo " 
than they did to " Souvenn de Grieg " last year 
Dike will be on the JOb at Belle Vue, and no band 
will approach them w1thm 50 per cent , bar acc1 
dents 'l'he soloists, M:es.ro C Jacl,son, H 
Charnock F Bower and H Sutcliffe a1e all 1t1 
tiptop form and the body of the band 1s far super10r 
to what it has been at any othor per10d of the 
band s existence .A good number of the bands 
who aTe competmg at Belle Vue say that there is 
nothmg m the select10n That is \\here they make 
a fatal mistake Hear Dike's 1ead111g of the selec 
t1on, and then you will be convmced that theie 1s a 
great deal moLe 111 the selection than meets the eye 
at first glance Black Dike, thauks to �fr Rimmer 
ha' e found this out I hope friend " Trotter '1 will 
listen carefully to Dike s playing at :Belle Vue I 
will guarantee that 1t "111 be a perfect revelation 
to him A rumour has gamed cu rrency that Ce1es 
T ackson, the greatest exponent of cornet playmg 
who ever !tved, is shortly to sever h is connection 
with Black Dike The lUmour ma:v be perfectly 
truP or 1t. may not Lots of musical combmations 
would welcome Mr Jackson VI ith open arms at any 
p11ce but I can trust the members of the Black 
Dike Band to be a.� shrewd and wide awake as a'ny 
other muswal combmat10n which exists Perhaps 
1t 1s a case of these rumours bemg hoped to be true bands with the peroeverance of these four we 
-shall I say a case of the wJsh bemg father to the should soon see great improvement, for the greater 
thought Personal!� T think that ::\'[r Jackson the competition the higher the standard becomes 
wil l  play solo cornet for Black D ike for many year� I Seven bands played m the second section, and the 
to come At any rate I sincerely hope .o Mr playmg m this class was certalllly better than we 
Jackson s services are far more valuable to Black J used to get m the first class a few years ago Dike than tney would be to any other brass band Good old Barnet I-Barnet Town (Mr Cheek) 
I will not d,rnJl on this subJect any longer Wo fast, New Barnet (I.Mr Byfo1d) second-were 
must have patience, and see what tL1rns up gcneral!J congratulated on the result, for the 
H t 11 d t Belle Vue a• I Barnet boys are renowned here as good and plucky ope o see a your rea ers a • fio-hter expect Dlke s board to occupy the usual promment 0G C R (Mr Lay) was thud and they uave evi position wben the awards aie made known deuce of decided improvement 'for which they must BAYREDTlI have worked Well done 1 P�rsevere, and you will 
get higher 
B romley Borough was fourth and I believe that 
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. good a n d  frequent doses o f  _11r Jackson 1£ con tmued a while, will  brmg this band mto great 
, --- h prommence The Lam 1eston Contest on August 14-t was a Ilford Horn� failed to catch the J u dge's ea.r and successful affau, and was well managed Nme 1 I was sorry for they are good triers It 1s so easy bands entered, uamely, Hamilton Palace, Falkirk I to find reasons for staymg away from contests, but Trades, W right Memoual, Skmflats, Kilsyth Town, !!ford Horns always look for reasons for commg, Bannockburn Collrnrv, Blackbraes Camel-on 01d, I and they come I do hope they will " strike 011 " and the Royal Naval Reserve, and all competed soon with the exception of the Naval Reserve The I Other losers, Mansfield House and Camberwell J udge was :"'.i r F Owen, of Manchester, who, m Temperance, have no need to be ashamed no1 dis g1vmg his dems10n, said the playmg had been far I couraged £hey are newcomers to the contest better than he had expected, and awarded the stage, and thev st:i.rt well There only remams for prizes m the order gn en above The placmg so them to keep at it to work hard with a fixed deter low down of Kilsyth was a surpi1se to many for I mrnat1on to get t� the top and we shall soon find they played a good performance of a d1fficult 1 them among the wmners ' selection but the Judge thought 1t was too much St Pancras failed to score, whereat I was a bit for them and penalised them accordingly All puzzled, for they gave a nwe performance on the passed off well however whole But the J udge doubtless had his reasons, I am sorry to hear that tb.e promoters (Launes and Rea' en preserve me from JOmmg the afteady ton) havo lost a few player, lately, and I hope they crowded ranks of self constituted J udge baiters B y  w11! soon be a t  full strength agam La.uneston the way now that new taxes are the order of the cannot be spared from the contest field da mr{, I ,u est that the Go. ernment should Falkirk did not gtve of their best at the local tai ever� -0ont!stir who feels sure his knowledgo contest and many were surprised to see them so and J udgment are far �reatcr than the paid J udge's high up but t,hey are a good band, and generally There is money m this and I make the Ohancellor a givt- a good account of themselves f h d I k h t h Wright Mem r al eem to l tak present o t e 1 ea, on y as mg rn return t a e 0 1 s lave en a new takes a bit off our beer and 'bacca lease of life srnce the advent of their new L & S w Railway Band have selected a conductor They played a very creditable per successor to �r Watson from the Norwood Band formance at the Launeston contest and were whose name I do not know, but I wish him and awa1ded third pnze This band, I hear rntend th ce 1t s good policy to select teachers bw ldmg a new band room em su e"s 1 
A b d b f d B kb from our best contestmg bands, for it 1s some new an I:. to e orme at annoc urn uarantee that the teachm will be on the right a meeting called recently for the purpose dec1 dmg l
g 
B t h to M fr tson on India's coral to have a Town's Band Good luck to them I I m
es es w1s es - r a 
Bannockburn played a fair performance at the strand , d 1 t iecent contest at Launeston but I wo Id dv s Kilburn Gasworks Ban 1s gomg strong-p en y 
th to k h d • k 
u a 1 e of engagements 1Mr Horstead is still Hon em ta e t e JU ge " romar s to heart, and D to th M S th d ect haro-e They have a good tumng up from top to bottom I irec r w1 r m1 m ir c " A good deal of strong talk is gomg on rn the look smart m their new umform Stirlme- d1stuct regardmg the new bandstand for I 
Walthamstow Silver I heard recently, and they 
the Kmg'. Park It appears t,hat a number -of play well Mr Reay gave a cornet solo capitally 
designs have been submttted but none of them are Deptford Borough I heard at Peckham Rve the 
suitable I trul!.t all will 'soon be settled 111 a I oth01 >:>unday A great crowd, all  seats filled, and satisfactory manner m uch enthusiasm �Ir Herbert seemed pleased, The Cumbernauld Rih er Band held a grand and with reason I hear Ins band arrangements are 
concert a t  the Red Burn Castlecary Glen o n  I t o  b e  published Well, we can d o  with some o f  
August 21st, when the Ai
'
rdrte Old a n d  Banton I thiem ,,,. G 1 tt t D tf d He looked as 1f Prize assisted them with selections saw _u.t 1 ya a ar or The Alloa Band have recently lost their solo reflectmg on the glories of ot<her days, when he did comet player J :Yiackison Jack has been a so well on the conte�t :fi�l,d Won t someon�r smay good faithful servant, and I am sure the band w ill I Up Guards, and at em , to W�lthamstow e miss him verv much He was a brilliant player, I perance \\ ouldn t,Mr G smile and could hold his own with the best I well Rotherh1the Men s Own are to compete at C P 
remember him (when at his best) fifteen or sixteen I They have a prmce of secretarrns m Mr Johnson, 
years ago wmnmg all the spemal prizes for cornet I and with Mr Morgan m steady attendance the 
and no doubt many of your readers will read �Ien's Own may well rise to the front rank They 
with regret of ' his death The band attended !us are lookmg eagerly for the next iMi.s10n exam ma 
funeral and played the dead march and a favourite I tioSon F hl w I d th re p ttmg m hvmn at the graveside 1s me ey e. evan, an ey a u I am given to understand tha l Bo'ness ha' e some good practrnes Pleased to hear of the success 
had a change of conductors Mr Smith o f  of their open a i r  contest 
Glasaow takmg up the ierns ' I hope it will be Leysian Hall, under �fr Faux, gomg strong, and 
foi tlie best abo m for C P :"'.1av success attend them By the 
The great Kukcaldy Contest duly came off way I will say nothmg at p�esent regardmg this 
and although the weather was not very band's withdrawal from the Miss10n sect10n But 
promism� a great crowd assembled to hear j wait a bit It 1 s  alread} clear from the above that 
Scotland s best bands Mr J E Fidler of they did not withdraw from any lack of mterest m 
Ln erpool (late of South Wales), was the J udge, contestmg en a ed for and awarded the pnzes as follows -Fust pnze Chelsea Borotlgh gomg well Is re g g 
and cup Cowdenbeath Borough H Muddiman the football matches Mr J Potts 1s bandmaster 
second CJvdebank E Sutton third Broxburn', I hear he was for some time solo euphomum for 
'V Halliwell fourth !\rbroath R Rimmer Batte1sea Borough, and is a clever mus101an I 
fifth Hamilt�n W Smith sixth Dunnikier 1hope Chelsea will give him ample scope for his 
Colherv J 'fc0ubbiey talents and that we shall soon :find them pushmg 
Cowd�nbeath and Clydebank changed places from for a f1ont seat amonir the contestors There is 
the recent contest at Forfar A peculiar feature plenty of rnom at the front, gentlemen _ of this contest was the placmg of the firet three BLACKFRIAR 
bands 111 the orde1 m which t hey played, while 
A rbroath played No 5 It was generally expected 
thnt the first two puzes lay between Clydebank 
and Cowdenbeath and much soeculat1on went on 
respectmg the chances of Broxburn and A rbroath 
for the next two places On the whole, however 
the decision was well received 
Kilsyth Public played a nice performance, but 
appeared somewhat nervous I have heard them 
play much bettet 
Broxbum also did well especially so 111 some 
parts whilst others were only very moderate 
Nevertheless they are a, fine toned band 
Douglas Colliery have a good tone, but the 
readmg of the selection seemed to me to be a race 
agamst the time allowed and completely spoiled 
their eff01 ts 
The contest to be held at the Marine Gardens, 
Portobello on September 18th, 1s bemg made (I, 
lot o f  fuss about by those <:onnected with it They 
have so much to �ay about 1t, and so many entries 
that their twaddle is enough w make one sJCk Let them get an entry before they commence to 
talk about cloemg it SANDY McSCOTTIE 
M ETROPOLITA N  D I STRICT 
• After the poor display made by our band at Belle 
Vue, especially after I had besought the Sub to 
keep his ears open for the Cockney wmner., I 
thought d1scret1on the better part of valour last 
month, and obscurity more appropriate than 
publicity 
Wh; Upper Norwood should cut up so bad was 
solely a case of " stage fright " on findmg themselves 
at a real contest Had they played as at rehearsals 
I should not have a' 01ded the Sub for the rest of 
the day But, at the expense o f  provok1hg a smile, 
I assure the Sub that they can do better They 
can, really 
It seems they have not yet recovered their nerves, 
for they did not respond to their name when the draw was made at Dartford Some said they stayed 
away to give G 'V R a good ohance to wm the 
shield outright But after Belle Vue that i s  too 
thm Others said they had suffered horrible mght 
mares every mght smce Belle Vue, and that their 
nerves would not be steady for a long time yet 
That 1s a bit too tih1ck, I hope Come, my friends, 
buck up, and let us hear your true form agam 
Better be knocked down at a real contest than be 
like some who seem content with easily gathered and 
long 1nthered laurels 'Vork with Mr Morgan as 
you never worked before, and take the :first chance 
to smite the scornful 
IDartford Conteet was a very enJoyable event 
The only pity was that so many :first section bands, which should have helped tihe Dartford boys, were 
only conspicuous by their absence W althamstow 
Siher Upper Norwood, London Prtze, and South 
wark Borough would have made a welcome addit10n 
to the contest, and not even bemg busy is an 
adequate excuse for at least the three London 
bands-G 'V R Hampstead, and B attersear-could 
have equally well pleaded that excuse But they are 
of better stuff, and tumed up for tho good of the 
cause and the encouragement of the promoters 
Congiatulat10ns to the G W R Band on their 
well earned 'ictory This makes their third con 
secutl\ e wm at Dartford, and they have thereby 
1 won the handsome shield outright Well done, 
, G W R ' After hearmg you play I wondered how 
you would have fared at B elle Vue 
Chesham was second, and I congratulate them 
and tne1r new conductor, M r  Tom Proctor (a York 
shireman) , m the evidence they gave of bemg a 
band to be reckoned with agam m this d1str1ct 
Batter,,ea Borough was third under Mr B D 
Jackson, a Yorkshire teacher 
Hampstead was unplaced They 'were hke the 
curate's egg-very good in parts, and with more 
care or better luck (if the latter term 1s more pleas­
mg) they might well have been higher up On the 
whole the playmg was very good If we had twenty 
BAR NSLEY D I STR I CT. 
I will be as b!Jef as poos1ble explammg the 
remedy I hmted at re contests last month I 
believe that it ts unammously acc_!lpted that corn 
petition brmgs out the best qualities of man so 
we will  take 1t that we must have contests to make 
good bands However, a., I wrote last month 
contests promoted on the present methods are a 
risky busmess, so that "'hat we w11-nt are contests 
with little or n-0 usk for the promoters, then 
e\ ery band can (as they should) have their contest 
Now '.\ hy cannot we have band contests or 
matches on the same Imes as football or cricket 
league�? 'Ve have twenty brass bands rn Barnsley 
d1str1ct proper, 1 e , \Vhose postal address i s  
" near Barnsley " Suppose these twenty bands 
could be prevailed upon to form an Assoc1at1on on 
the followmg Imes First ot all, a contest should 
be arranged 111 Barnsley as the centre at which all 
the twenty bands would compete not fo1 prizes 
but for places or dn is10ns , say the six gettrng 
the h1ghc�t pomts form the first divlSlon , the 
next eight form t h e  second div1s10n , and the last 
six, the th1rn d1v1s10n This bemg decided on a 
moderate test piece by a competent J udge After 
this we proceed on s1m1lar lme3 to football and 
cricket leagues 'l'he first d1v1s1on to be drawn m 
twos for the first Saturday afternoon second IIl 
twos for the second Saturday, and the third 
d1v1s10n m a like manner No two d1v1s1ons corn 
petmg on the same day 1£ 1t can be av-01ded until 
each• band has met all the others on their own 
irround 0£ course thPre would have to be two 
dn 1s1ons meetmg on the same days sometimes 
durmg the season, as each band would have 
five to seven llome matches besides those away, 
with the add1t1-0n of one or t"o engage 
ments Each band should play SL'( pieces , 
say, a march, select1on, qua<lrille, valse, 
lancex3, and schottische, chusen by a committee 
for each section Each band m its section 
should meet all its opponents on the same 
pieces for the first round, then a change of pieces 
for the second meetings, the band gammg most 
pomts on the pla'Vmg of the six pte<'es bemg the 
wmner 
My idea ls that contestmg on these Imes w�rnld 
make better all round baads tha11 the present 
«ystem I thmk al•o t!J&t 1t would be a better 
draw for outsiders A contest of seven or eight 
bands playmg the same test 01ece becomes 
monotonous to some people, but one on six 
different prnces g1vet1 variety, and is, at the same 
time, a fair test Then agarn 1f the quadrille and 
lancers were played m proner time for dancmg, 
these, with the other two dances, would be a draw 
to dancers The next item to consider 1s prize 
money Local footballers and cricketers go to win 
honour for their clubs but very few bandsmen are 
built that way nowadavs I would suggest that 
'the o-ate monev be d1v1ded between the two 
comp�tmg bands, after paymg the J udge's or 
referee's expen•es, and a small  percentage o f  the 
takmgs to the Assomation 
" What about the iudge or referee 1 ' someone 
w i ll say ' We shall not be able bQ pay £2 10s to 
£3 for a J udge ' I think y>e have men 111 this d 1str1ct as well qualified to J tidge contests -of this 
kmd as will be found anywhere, but before 
nrceptmo- them I w0uld reqmre them to nass an 
exammation to guarantee their fitness for the ')Jost 
Then agam, I should expect them, like the 
bandsmen not to look upon it as a money makmg 
affair Takmg mto consideration that these con 
test, would occupy less than three hours, and that 
there would be a nrobab1litv of berng engaged a 
dozen times m the season, I should suggest that 
for the first section 1 udges a fee of 15s be allowed 
second sect1-on 12s 6d and third section 10s , until 
i t  was felt that more could be oaid 
In the fore part o f  my notes I mention tho 
formation o'f an association, and also a qualifymg 
contest, but do not mention entrance fees Of 
5 -
course there ought to be a small one for each to 
which would be added the gate money, and when 
all expenses had been paid, I wotild divide the rest 
rnto separate funds for the three sections Also, 
the small percentage from the league m�tches 
should be added to each section's own fund 
At the end of the season a championship could 
be arranged, and agam when all expenses were 
paid the gate money could be d1v1ded a, before 
and each section dn 1de its own fund rnto prizes for 
same Of course, these are only suggest10n� .and 
may be' improved on a. good deal, but I am 
convrnced that any d1str1ct that will work o n  
s1mila1 Imes will d o  mtich towards makmg their 
bands both bPtter and nopular 
Higham Band played for Higham and Barugh 
Green ho8pital festn als 
Roy$tone were engaged for "'.Iapplewell and 
Starncross hospital festivals and galas This band 
are now fully equipped with a firs!; class set o f  
H1gham's plated mstruments 
Barnsley Borough attended Worshorough 
Common hospital festival 
'Ionk Bi;etton played for 1\lonk Btetton 
hospital festival and snorts 
Old 'I1ll weie aloo at �Ionk Bxetton hospital 
festival, and m addition, were at Eatnsley hospital 
gala and Eastwa1d hospital festival 
Worsborough Dale pla,ed for Wol'l>borough 
hospital festn al a id als-o for the er cket club 
sports 
Budwell played for B1rd.vell F C and C C'  
spo1 ts 
Wombwell were engaged fm Womb" ell flower 
show and sports 
Silkstone played for Si lk.tone flowe1 sno" and 
sports and also for the the hospital festival 
Dodworth plaved f01 Stambo 1ough hospital 
fostival and gala 
Ooope1 s Roja!, Barnoley Excels101 Bo10ugh, 
and Salvat10n !\.rmy bands atteuded Barnsley 
1 osp1tal festival 
Thurlstone attended Thurlstone hospital festival 
Houghton �lam are havrng a hard tune of 1t 
at piesent nearly all theII members bemg affected 
by the boys dispute at that co1!1erv That it may 
oon be settled 1s the wish of RA1IBLER 
LA N A R KS H I R E N OTES. 
Hamilto n  Palace secured firot puze and cup at 
Falkirk Contest Wee] done, Palace i Wee! done, V\ ullie 1 'I'hey also secured fiftn p11ze at  K1rkcaldy 
�mongst the cracks This band 1s forgmg ahead 
Thorn1ewood have now :finished up their park en 
gagement• and are now puttmg theII " house m 
order ' for the forthcommg second class champion 
ship contest at Edmburgh m October 
Bellshill Old Band are n-ow full un Their first 
bo\\ to the public with their ' porn porno ' will 1::-e 
111 connection with the �Iaso 1 1 c  c,, , i h 1>a1 aoe, v. li"n 
we hope to hear them r n  fair ' i d' !  
Coltne•s are determrned to n..ii e a -< od ·�ow , L 
the contest to be held m the ,.-ar :ie LTtUdPH , 
Lanarkshne Royal Eng111eers (Rutherglen BLlr,;1< , 
l hear a1 e also m for this contest 
Ditto Douglas Colliery What was wrong w1tl1 
you, boys, at Kn kcaldy ? I hear that you gave a, 
r nce performance marred by faulty mt<inat10n 
X ever mmd Better luck next time Keep at it, 
and you are sure to come out on top agam 
The second ciaos conteot to be held at Clydebank 
on September llth (t.est piece, Don Carlo," from 
the L J ) should i ust Slllt the bands rn the west of 
Scotland You will find this selection a beauty, 
boys and no doubt but that 1t will become a popular 
test piece fo1 second and third class bands r n  1910 
Now Coatbudge, Gartsherne, Bellshill, Greenfield 
Colliery, Blantyie Silver Ruthe1glen Excelsior, 
Shotts' two bands, W1shaw Ironworks, who is to 
have t'he honom of brmgmg the cup to Lanark 
shire ? :Wr Shepherd 1s the doom sealer " and 
you can depend on a good and mus1C1anly de01s10n 
CALEDO�IAN 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
I am glad to report a oteady progress r n  our local 
band matters F irstly, we are only to be repre 
sented at Belle Vue agam by Lea �1:1lls Band, who 
are hard at 1t with a v1ew of gettmg nearer the top 
Belper Umted are gomg much stronger, and I 
hear they h ave had a donation from Mr J H 
Strutt for t heir band fund, and are domg better than 
usual 
Derby bands 11re fairly alive 
Derby Sax Tuba, I hear, are to be at the agri­
cultural show (first day) By the way, there is  a 
band co.:.itest on the second day, but bemg a week 
day will militate agam�t a good entry, as work 1s 
not very bnsk rn this d1str1ct JU:>t now 
Long Eaton Silver are still ploddmg mcely on, 
and although seemg ,,ome ups and downs are a per 
severmg and deservmg band 
Long Eaton Town are down for Stanton by Dale 
flower show 
'Vmgates were at Cotmanhay flower show 
Royal Marines were at Belper River Gardens on 
August 25th 
Derby Terntorials are back from camp They 
were at Belper horse show and River Gardens By 
t<he way, the band contest at the River Gardens is 
abandoned It did not pay, so the secretary said 
Middleton Victoria Band were at Shottle flower 
show 
Burton Town were at W elhngton flower show 
Spondon Grange Band were at Ockbrook and 
Borrowash flower show 
Rocester Brass Band were at Brailsford and dis 
tr1ct flower show 
Wmgates were at Hugglescote on Aug-ust 29th 
'Voodville were at Ashby on Bank Holiday 
There 1s a band contest at Ashby flower show on 
September lst 
Coalv1lle Town '.Band a.t Coalv1lle and district 
flower show 
There are many bands entered for the commg 
contest at Woollaton Park, Notts , but up to the 
present I have not heard as to any Derby district 
bands gomg 
There have been contests at ::\fansfield and Alfre­
ton, but I have no news at time of wr1tmg You 
w1!1, however, see we have been fairly busy 
GRAOCHUS 
B U R N LEY D ISTR I CT. 
Burnley Temperance are not gomg to the Sep 
tember Contest at Belle Vue All the soloists, 
except the solo cornet have gone rmking There 
1s more freedom there You do not need to get 
up verv earlv The knocker up does not trouble 
vou Then between the 11.cts you can go fo.r a 
drmk or two, and when you get back there is no 
Peter to regulate you Yes, you can blow like 
the deuce W"hy men should leave good s1tuat10ns 
to play at these places puzzles me The only 
solution I can find 1s the knocker up and the free 
dom to blow as you like I am confident of this 
however, that one month of rmk playmg will put 
any man hvmg back at least 50 per cent m his 
playrng 
Burnley Temperance have now to make some 
changes, and will have to smg slow for a while 
I daresay the committee would be glad to hear 
of some young locals who can blow and wish to 
i om a good band Peter will do the rest The­
band has nearly fimshcd its engagements, and I 
� m sure the men will be glad of a rest On 
Sunday, August 8th they gave a concert at 
Rnd1ev and, , ar.cordmg to the local paper, t h e  
collection was £ 1 8  lbs 6d T h e  crowd was not 
nearly 0o big as the one at Nelson This answer!J 
" Marsdemte " 
Bank Hall are busy with charity concerts, &c 
I see onA collect10n was over £30 Bravo ' 
Captam B i rk<>tt's res1gnat1on see!Jls a long drawn 
out husmess Who will get his place 
I heard Caine Mount Zion on August lst, and 
thev sounded like a band that is bemg tramed on 
1 i ght 1 ni>s A likely young band, and one that 
we sball hear of agam 
I also heard Bumley Catholics 1 ' ' 
YOUNG CONTESTOR 
s 
( C OPT RIC-.-HT -o\.LL RIGH'l'S RESERVED ) 
W H I T E  C ITY (MAN C H ESTE R) 
CONTEST 
of the 
JliDG:E :::; R E :'.'.I:\.RKS 
W & R l  
baos s b1ect all r ght a 
satne as No 3 Band 
�o 9 (lr vell  Bank :\. Owen) -lst mo\ eme1 t 
,\ga n t n ng not clo e other w se a good open ng 
v ld f om lette1 B a1 o n oon co net. not n tu o 
logetl e1 21d-Slo v tempo better from letter D 
tion bo 1e a 1 nprn eme it o last 01 e bt t b> no 
means the best yet 3rd-Band better n tt e no v 
b1 t t is all sq uare and mmterestmg n ce a1 d 
l iet from bat 29 several fa ilts n ntouaG on 4-th 
-P1ec1s o J and t m ng n m ddle of band not good 
a good tempo cade 1za fa r 5th-l rnmbone not 
h ftmp; 111 tune mm ement rot n ti ne et pho 
nn m fa n me t a 1d cadenza 6th-Euphon um 
pla vs <olo fan!) veil but to ie s not sat •factory 
a "" ead ng of the mo, emcnt b 1t an ntell gent 
bot! cadenzas good b t cornet made ,l ght 
blur 7tl  -Ho n s m la to last one scale not true 
tun 1g generallv faultv ca1lenza all r ght Bth­
T g better I ere a 1d neat plav n0 no p 1 
mosso a o-ood tin sh la:;t moven ent an mp O\ e 
m nt o the othe , 
No 10 (C roRficld :; '' Hall well) -ht 1 oven e it 
- \.n excelle t open ng and n t nc good to ie 
&c art st c play 1 g forte a sl ade rough but 
vel l  t 1 e 2nd-St 1 1  excellent pla) n g  t1 om 
bone excellent n cadenza 3rd-Tron bone and all 
the band good he1e expre , on good f10m bar 25 
not dead 1 tt ie and atber 10ugl 4th-8 la1 to 
No 5 "Band here but hardh so refined Sth-
'I rombone good but I prefer No 5 to day eupho 
1 um good n iec1t a 1d cadenza 6th-Et pnon rn 
n c<> n sqlo and well accompan ed cornet l as n ce 
t-0nc a 1d , a good plaver mm emen art st cally 
handled and well rendered both cadenzas excel 
lent 7th-Ilo excellent mce tone another 
finely 1 en de red movement 8th-Same tempo as 
No ::i anothe fine fin sh to a very excellent per 
formanee ( Second pr ze ) 
No 11 (Cleckheaton V cto1 a Charles Stott) -
lst movement-Another good open ng tun 1g 
tone !<;c all  r ght but bch nd last ba id 2ncl­
Anothcr ,lo v otart s m J ar to No 9 Band trom 
bone rathe n,afe n cadenza 3rd-Trombone 
better he1 e but lack,, d v duahty as a soloist 
1 n SOJl of n elody cornet. not al" ays safe and ot 
prec se ba1 35 not " el l  m t ne n ce qu et fin h 
4th-� good tempo and melody all  r ght but 
m ddle of band not alwa) S preo se co net cadenza 
' en good 5th-Trnmbo ie s m Jar to what he ¥as 
1 pm 10u •olo he force, up sharp at t mes band 
good e 1phon 1m s tone hardly sat sfactorv ln L he 
plavs well 6tl -Euphon urn bette1 here and Le 
p l ay, w th taste movement well do 1e througl o t 
both C'adenzas gooo 7th-Ho n plavs well but 
tone , rather dull and he lacks express on rather 
o e1 accompan ed and s l  ght faults n tun ng 8th 
-\.II right except sl ght d .c1epa 1c1es m melody 
conets a good fin .h (F fth pr ze ) 
Xo 12 (Shaw W R mmer) -lst 110 ement­
,\_ 1other good ota t t u n  ng- �ne &c all r ght 
t tt good 2nd-Good and smart play ng tiom 
bo c ot safe n cadenza 31 d-Trombone rather 
self conta ned for a soloist mm ement gencrall\ well 
1 tu 1 e  ea ref 11 pla:vmg a n ce q u et fimoh 4th­
N eat and smart p l ay ng and 111 tune cornet 
cade za good Sth-lrombm 0 a ' erv q et solo1ot 
a Jd h ,  h gh note, are •harp accon pan ments all 
r gl t eupho 1 m good n rec t and cadenza 6th­
E uphon um cm net and al l  the band good here a 
fine re dcung of the movement duo verv n ce 
both cadt>nzas good 7th-Ho t does not pla v well 
tune e t all I ght t n ng at fault 8th-But 
ol "' t faL It. 1 t n no- good play n g  lo e id 
tl pt ze ) 
J 0 �HEPHF R D  Ad1ud cato1 
(COPY R I G H'I -:\.LL R IGHTS R E S E RVED ) 
P E T E R B O R O U G H  C O NT ES� 
Th s contest vas promoted bv the Peterborough 
Borough Ba td and held on July l 7th [These 
me ecen ed after rn had p bl  shed the 
e ]  
J U J lGE � RE"'.I A.RK::> 
�o 1 Ba id (Kette1 ng "' ctor a \\ arren E ast) -
La cato-Ooens ot t 'ell to pp when trombone 
�1 ps a�cel wa1 b more practice Soldie1s 
Chor us -o\.ccompal1!ment. good but solo cornet 
rat be hakv dt o cadenza ' e1 v good :\ndante co 1 
mote-Comet o it of tu1 e accompan ments still 
good at letter H hombones aga 11 faulty band 
pla n g  m eh better at  letter I 0 Br ght &c 
-A ¥ell played movement to lento wh eh was only 
fa r too much sl de bv t rombo 1e Alleg etto­
Open no- not t-0gether but gets better as yo p10 
cet>d at letter L solo cornet out of t1 1e ad hb 
' ery fan 0 :'.'.Ia de Fa r -E phon t m enters 
h ,  solo n good .. tylc but vh<' P cornet takes solo 
t p he rushes too much t tt onlv moderate duet 
' erv fa r clos 1 g ba s good :\llegro-Ope is out 
n ce a1 d bold accompan ments be 0 .,ood \ Our be::.t 1 laved mm cment to day 
No 2 C\Iarch Ra lwaJ C Stt>el) -Opens out 
,, th good tone and marks well atte1 ded to 
\llegro-Ba1 d plays th s movenwnt well the 
balance be 1g good duo cade 1za good �nda te­
A.ccompan ments enter ' cry n cely but cornet s a 
1 ttle out of tune at letter H trnmbone .. good rest 
of moveme 1t good 0 B nght &c -Accompan 
men b good a 1d cornet pJa, ,, here ery cred1tabh 
at letter J cornet a td t ombone v01k -all together 
le to fa 1 :\ lleg10-Accompan rne1 ts enter 'er 
n celv b t ba1 d gets rather wild at m f ad I b 
nory good 0 )fa den J! a r -E 1pbon un treats 
this ver:v fa rlv cornet good wh le accompamme its 
are n ce and s 1bdued duo cadenza fa r closmg bars 
b� ng ven good Allegro-Band plays th s move 
meat with plentv of  tone and energv marks well 
attended to accel well worked out to fin sh ('Ih rd 
pr ze ) 
No 3 ( Hornsby 3 Temoe1ance E Ba so ) -
Opens o t veil w tl a good tone ba d well 
balanced accompan ment, good trombo 1e cade1 za 
vety fa r solo well played by_jrombone and accom 
pan me ts 1 cely subdued bar t-One good at bar 4 
band plav well together mark. bemg well 
atte1 ded to good plaJ i 1g to end of move 
meut Another well played mo' ement the 
d rn be g especrnlh good at bar 7 e phon um 
play,, 'erv tastefully rail good t\.llegro-Band 
plays well up to nt when they seem to get coa se 
and w ld co1 net cadenza very fa r !\.ndante­
�a.nd seems to have r ght idea about tlus move 
ment cornet play ng with good J udgment wh lst 
accompan ments were n celv subdued rail good 
tempo good to fit h Open ng bars good b, accom 
pan ment• h 1t soprano s a little untuneful eupho 
n um plavs th s solo mcel:v with good tone the -runs 
aG bar 17 are treated fine clos ng bar. well marked 
Alleg o-Open � g well together and e\ e1yth ng 
g-oes r ,, h t  to fin Eh !\. 'lery good performance 
(Second p1 ze ) 
No 4 (Ketter ng M idland T Preston) -Open ng 
not quue together and much too lo d a t  pp 
t rombones very fair acce! only fa r Chorus -
Band seems to make an mprovernent here and 
plays th s movement very creditably duo cadenza 
somewhat marred by euphonn m be ng out of tune 
Q 1artette-Enter th s movement very n celv but 
after letter ..I< band seems t-0 get c rossed bar tone 
and eupbon um very fa1f at letter I band very un 
steady 0 Bright &c -Not enough made out of  
th s movement at l etter J cornet and trombone 
fa r lento by trombone good Allegretto-Aecom 
panunents open th s movement very r cely and 
cornet treats the subJeot well ad lib very good 
euphon um e 1tera h s solo very tamely the accom 
p o n  monts bcmg much too laboured better at 
tutt r t good to pause Allegro-Opens w th a 
good tempo but not eno gh fire and energv for 
st b ect last five bars well worked up 
No 5 (Netherfield Ra !way W Parks) -Good 
open ng but not qu te subdued enough at p and 
iust a I ttle rnugh band good agam at ff trom 
bone cadenza splend d trombone plavs hrs song 
q uite artist cally accompaniments s 11 o heavy 
side Qua1 tette-Good also pauses Moderato­
Not so 1'ood as p revious band n th s movement 
d m a d r t well worked out at bar 7 euphon m 
ver y good ral1 not qi te together Allegro-Th s 
l» a well played movement cornets be nµ- especially 
good pauses good tempo aga n good cadenza 
very good Andante-Solo cornet enters th s move 
ment beautifully and olays quite art stically all 
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th o gh elos r g ba s fa at accompan ments 
1 ot 1u1to together l open ng bar. b t •oon get 
r ght duo cadenza vo y good b:v cornet ,\ da1 to 
-Ee phor um phrases th s solo ' erv well while I 
ot c� a 1arked imp o; eme 1 1 accompan ments 
at bar 17 ve y good o\.llegro-Opens o t vel l  
i1mrks vell atte 1ded Lo P mosso good (F ftl 
n order of ment and co rnt and t o 1 bo c medals ) 
No 6 (H gham 1< er e s T R Sk nnet) -Ope 
1g not bold e1 o gh fo s biect at pp ot eno gh 
d st net on sl o vt from open r g Soldiers 
Chor us -Band ope 1s qu te bold and ma1est c but 
after rail and pause at letter B they socm to loose 
all tl o clash cl o cadenza good Q artette and 
cl o us--Cornet plays ve y r cely he1e accompan 
ments good ba to 1e good accompan ne ls get 
c 10ssed at letter IT' clos 1g bai, e1y fan :\n 
dante--Cor 1ets good th s movement basses not 
qt  t e  tur eful lento by t10mbonc fa r Allegro­
<\.ccompanime 1ts e nter well together but a e too 
hea y solo co 1et good the p at letter K 1s too 
loud ad l b ' cry fa r \.ndant o-Eupho1 um 
enters solo vcr prntt ly but accompau ments are 
st l l  too I n PY at t tt a l i ttle mpro ement wh le 
cornet a1 cl e pho 1 m dt o va"' espec1alh crood 
r t and d m good :\.lleg10-Th1s s bv ra;' your 
best played mov�me i t  to day accel vell "o ked 
up 
No 7 (Fletton V ctor a r R P teston) -Opens 
o t "\\ell but at ba 1 the band falls sadl3 off 
t10mbo1 e cadenza ve y shaky evidently nervous 
solo st too shal y and ev dentlv u psets band trom 
bo 1e greatly mp1oves as he proceeds Quartette-0 ily fair �loderato-Only a moderately played 
movement d m and nt not enough n at bar 7 
1w1kes a 11 cl better show all and cres very 
fa r :\lleg10-0pen ng bar all ught but at ff 
band gets w Id wl le at bar 10 I ea 1 hear a lot of 
v ong ates cadenza only fair soloist does 1 ot 
put enough fee] ng mto h s solo while the accom 
pan ments are m wh too o d Allegro-A.ccom 
pan ments do not enter q te together b t won get 
r ght band e\ dently •uffers f om stage fright 
duo cadenza only fa r A ndante--Euphoruum enters 
a d plays very " el l  a 1d at bar 17 he man pI !ates 
t us ery c ed tablv A l leg10-Entrv all ght but 
at bar 20 ba 1d shows a tendencv to r L sh Pm mosso 
- Not wo ked p e o gh 
No 8 (B r o 1 Lat1mc C H Bake ) -Opens 
o t well b t slight sl ps by e phon um a 1d cor et 
at bar 1 ea.de za by trombone erv fa i ,\ndante -'ljon bone vc ' good n solo wh lst accorr pan1 
me ts wern n ceh subdt ed Q 1 artctte-Just a 
I ttle too lo 1d at bar 4 close good :VIode ato­\ ery fa t plav i, I ere t 11 d m and r t when band 
was nn eh too neavv eupho 1 im at bar 7 very 
f ere, and rall well worked up Allegro­
� ice nla vrng I CH' b\ cornet bul band <>ets 1 n 
steady at ff cornet aga n good after pa�ses the 
fo r bats at bar 10 be 1g except1onally good cornet 
cade1 za ' erv good v th n ce tone and style :\n 
dante--Solo comet agam plav ig n ce but 1s band 
capped by acrompan mPnts berng too hea' :v last 
four ha1s g-oorl Allcaro-ll ntrv 'e1 y tastcf tl!y 
done a 1  d band plavs th s mo e nent J n n ce 
tr  pp mg manner at 4 fir at fo ir  bar a good b (; at 
bar 20 band ishcs too ru eh reneat aho t same 
Pm mosso e v good (l ourtl pr zc ) 
�o 9 ( �I a  lsfiold Excelsior F Lttle) -Opens 
o t bold plentv of tone a ld a beaut ft I d st et on 
"he 1 ha 1d droos o J lo the p t ombo e cadenza 
erv good accompa 1 me1 ts good and trombone 
pla:vs h s solo ' erv well ndeed Q 1artettc-1Ia1 ks 
well attended to and band n good ha <ls 
1fodeiato-A nother we) plavcd mo\ ement tone 
a ld balance be ng good eupho l t m at bar 7 s 
q 1 te a heat to I sten to t\.llegrn-Played m 4u te 
a h pp ng ma 11er ba 1d nukes a good lnt n th s 
mo\ ement here a little unsteadiness creeps 1 
co net cadenr.a good t\. idantc-E 1tr y n ce and 
s bdued ¥h1le cornet plays beaut fullv at  bar 13 
J hear wto 1g- notes fro n cor 1ets last fo i ba s be 
ng good Allegro-Accompa 11ments a�a n enter th • mo¥ement prett Iv good all round pla> Jg 
d 10 cadenza good A.ndante-E 1phon um a garn to 
the fore m th s solo h s tone and phras ng be n g  a 
'eatt re at bar 17 e 1phon m aga 1 good Al legro 
-Open ng bars good a d well plaved r ght to fin sb 
,\ really good performance (F rst pnze and e pho 
i 1m medal also s lver cup ) 
No 1-0 (::\Iarket Harliorough T Seddon) -Not 
bold enough at )pen ng and much too hea at  
pp Chor 1s-�ot enough dash here and not 
e 10 1crh cl stmct on betwee 1 ff and p t10 11bone 
chords very good last ff I J moverr ent be 1 er vour 
besL b t of plav ng so far duo cadenza ve s fair 
\ndante-Veiv m ce open ng by accompan me tts 
b t solo cor iet s a I ttle nt ef I a sl ght m 
provement at letter F tt 01 lci agam fa lty at ba 9 
tenor horn very n ce at letter H !\.ndantc-\ ery 
good play ng hv all till letter J s reached when 
ba d was n eh too hea' y rcoeat a shade better 
lento b:v t rombone good Allegro-,\ccompan 
me ts not q te togethe1 at e 1trv but get ght as 
yo 1 proceed a very 1 ce horu player ID t ins band 
cornet seen s 1 1  eh better here as rega1 ds play ng n 
tune ad I b ver v fa r Andant no-!\.ccompam 
ments enter loo Jerkily e 1phomum a1 t.l cornet 
play and ph ase the r espect \ e bits ' erv n cely 
at lPtler }I ba1 d see ns to get n�tead ut and 
a m good A.lJeg o-I could do "\\ th more clash 
and fire n th s moveme 1t although trombone,, wero 
good accel 1\ ell worked o 
No 11 (R 1gbv �I ss on J Bedfo1d) - Ope1 s o 1t 
e l l  t ll pp a d the; t there s not enough coi h as t  
accel well vorked up Soldiers Ch01 s -Not 
enot gh ' go 1 band fo1 th s sub3ect a id it seems 
the ge leral fa lrng w th all the bands rail at letter 
B not qu te togethe1 !\.ndante--Band e iters this 
all r ght ban to e and trombone bemg ven good 
good play ng b all t i l l  lette1 I is reached when 
arcompan ment.s are aga n tqo hea\ y 0 Br gl t 
&c -Ver) fan play 1g through th s mo, ement 
lento bv trombo le ery cred1tably do lP :\.llegro­
Not qu te together n ope I ng bars bt t soon r ght 
ad I b good 0 Ma den Fa r -E phon um plays 
" el l  here and acco upa 1me1 ts are m eh better than 
n a 1� prev o s mo cmc1 t d o eo et and 
e phon um play veil together clo, ng bars good 
A.l!egro-Good bold open ng ( ¥hy fall away at 
eroo �) at p not worked up enough fin sh good 
P S -I regret very much that I am so late Ill 
s" d 1g the.e r otes b it the fact is I have been 
confined to the house VI ith wfiuenza e\ er s nee the 
co 1test 
R CL :\ R K E  :\d3ud ea tor 
57 St 1\lban s Road 
Bui well :r-i ott 1gham 
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MANS FI E LD C O N TEST 
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J UDGE S REMARKS 
Te,t p ece Verd s Works (W & R )  
No 1 Band ( Long Eaton ) -!\.n 
daute-Opens with good tune and tone letter A 
very mce by soprano and repiano cornet and e 1pho 
n um do n cely but effect lacks warmth bar 25 
n cely managed bt t after cornet slip� and mner 
parts are loose storm fa rly well managed at first 
buG gets a I ttle unsteady Allegro-Well started 
and soprano does n cely euphon um then enters 
welJ at lette1 D band good bass very clear 
cadenza very good Adagio-Solo good but flugel 
s scarcely n tune and accompan ments are not 
qu te compact and tt neful at letter E better and 
euphon um and bantone play mcely together still 
there s a lack of soul at letter F better style 
bar tone does mcely hete and !:>and proceeds fairly 
well after beats a little too loud and one player 
comes n wrongly (what a long pause ') at letter G 
fa r t\.llegro-Soprano has a sl p at start and 1s 
not safe after horn and soprano fa r at letter H 
the tonguemg here is not always good after you 
bu Id t up well cadenza n cely played Andante­
Trombone does splend dly here and second trom 
bone and repiano JO n m well at letter J cornets 
J ust a I ttle unsteady and band gets a 1 ttle loose 
yo are fall ng off here .Al l egro-Good eupho 
n um has good tone and style cadenza n cely 
played Allegro-] pho l m treats this theme 
well  and accompan nents are most prec se iep a no 
JO ns n fa rly well at  letter L band gets a I ttle 
nstead� an] at bar 40 a I ttle ro ghne,s I not ced 
P v vo-Th , s well treated to the end cadenza 
good A.lleg o-Good aga r cade 1za ery i ce 
�<lag o-o\.cco r pa ments n cely subdued and hor 
play, " ell afte h s em nc at on s not qu te clear 
a Jetter 0 sopra 10 and horn o 1ly fa rlj well to 
gether a1 d general treatment here s tame cadenza 
n ce p fa rly well done :\.lleg10-Tempo slow at  
start a n d  tr  1 1 ,  are ugl; �oprano fa b and t101 
bone O\ crdo t bass mce here and band is good 
P t nosso � cely started and well played except 
tenth and e)e, enth bars from c 1d wl eh aie rather 
rn tddled (Ji fth p r  zc ) 
�o 2 ((K rkby Ten pera ce 
da te-Opens " th good tone w<l t 10 goo 1 attack 
and release n cely rr a rngcd at letter A sple 1d d 
effect co rnt and e pi on m a1e 1 fine s3n pat y 
and t reat tl , theme well mo' eme 1t �ll 
developed bar 2ci well 1 1iu aged and band pro 
ceeds well at letter B bass a 1d cornets fine mne 
parts J st o' er do t :\.llC'g o-N ce sp r ted move 
me 1t of  J 1st the ught character I ha\e noth ng 
bt t pra se for t h  s sect on cadenza well  played 
Adag o-'Irombone doe, well a 1d flugel doubles 
celv accompan ment a e prec se b t no qu te 
tuneful at t me. at letter E sect on s not qu te as 
ocmpact as p e ously Jette F n cely worked and 
some good work s p L  t n by trombones and eupho 
n m bar tor e J ust gets a l i ttle too bo stero s 
th rteen ba s after letter F the effect s 10t compact 
ono Igl b t band mp1oves after at letter G o-ood 
A.llegro-Very neat start a1 d euphon um and 0bar 
tone do "ell  here sopra 10 and ho1n are ' er y 
succe.sful th s movement is be ng well treated at 
letter I well w01 kcd t p J st a sl  ght error on the 
s de of  balance cadenza good ,\ndante-Trom 
bone s good and band supports sple1 d1clly trom 
bone cont nucs and doe fi rnly at letter J splend d 
by all .Al legro-Band compact and tuneit I and 
cup! o 1 1m ha, splend d style cadenza , ery rrood 
Allegro-E pho1 n m  g es me the right clea l1ere 
and with good lang age band b Id ip well at 
letter L cornet ce but soprano s not prec se at 
enhy lette :u finely handled P , o-A 
good nterpretat on a p ty for the 111 sundersta1.1dmg 
b cornets ell fi shed cade za ' ery o-ood 
o\.llcg10-F le to 1e cadenza n ce icleecl Adag o 
-1\cco npan ments am splend cl and ho n plays 
n cclv bar tones and e pho 1 um cola u well horn 
her" has a hp or two at letter 0 horn and soprano 
arc n perfect <yn pat) y and movemc11t 1s splencl1dly 
developed cadenza ra.thm stra ned p good 
Allegro-Opens well and tr !Is are well ma1 aged 
sopra 10 s good but lover cornets 3 ust °' erdo 
matter, a I ttle F nalo-Good tone and style to 
fin sh A. very good read ng (Fouth p r  ze ) 
No 3 ( Hasland ) -A.1 dante-
Open, w th good tone but attack s rather tame at 
fir t at lette A very neat but second cornet 1s 
not prec se cornet plays fi 1ely and s wel l sup 
ported by euphon um bar 25 fairly good but rather 
tame after at letter B basses rathe overpo \ Cl top 
of band Allegro-Comet good at letter C very 
neat but sop a 10 sl ps after at Jetter D well 
managed but mo e dash wo lei imp o c t cadenza 
fa ly good b t too careft l Adag o-Trombone 
does n celv but accompan ment. are not well 
balanced and t lef I flt gel do 1bles 1 ce y at 
Jette E co1 let contmues to pla; beautifulh but 
band s rathe1 loose at t mes and euphonmm and 
ba1 tone are not together n sem qt a' e1 n n at 
lettet J! athe1 loo.ely managed both m tune and 
prcc s on th neen bar, after letter F effect s not 
at al l  good 1t s lack ng n o 11 and t n ng 1s 
a.,a ust yo at letter G fa r Allegro-Fair tart 
b t grace note s not short e 1ot gh soprano and 
om do not work well together 1 octave parts 
only fa r here cadenza fine Andante-Tro 11bone 
e iters v th rather cl l1 effect and accompar me its 
are too heavy tl is mo ement , only bcmg 
moderately handled trombone proceeds fa1rl-y well 
and band does abo it the same :\.llegro-Band 
compact hern e phou um does n cely Allecrro­
Solo 1s well managed and accompar ments p e� se 
trombones are not smart enough with ton o- ie a t  
lette1 L cornet enter, splendidly but sopra�o does 
not double well at Jetter ::\1 very untuneful rn the 
development of tlus theme Pn v vo-Band not 
oteady here the accel 1s not taken up well b:i all 
cadenza n cely done o\.llc�ro-Good also cadenza 
:ldag o-Basses are late n enter ng horn has 
1\ ong rl  vthm here and seems short of confidence 
tl en rep ano and horn do not combme well at 
letter 0 tame u effect and ntonat on s not tr e 
cadenza I ot q te safe p fa r t\.lleg10-Cornet 
good also e u p hon L m a,nd trombones but latte 
t ombone are too v goro s basses not qt  te clear 
n solo P i mosso-Good stvle but toncrt e n" 1:; 
not as  neat as the pre' ous band 
0 '" 
No 4 (L ncoln �la Ilea ble ) -!\n 
dante-Opens ' th ' ery fine and extremely mellow 
to 1e balance is also splendid at letter :\. fa. rly 
well done cornet and euphon L m play bea 1tifully 
together a d ba s s fine ndeed th s s fine tieat 
me1 t well de eloped 1deed letter B fiI elr treated 
by all a good soprano I e e Alle�\To-Solo cornet 
very good a 1d band , verv prec se and tuneftl 
all proceed, n the best of for m  good fin sh 
cadenza >plend d :\dag a-Trombone proceeds 
well and fiugel doubles g1andJy accompan ments 
are n cely subdued and tuneful at letter B eupho 
n um and bar to le are very exp1 ess1ve and band 
does well at letter ] mo¥eme1 t is well b i It up 
trombones and euphon um add much colour to it  
ai d the treatment s generally of a super or ordP 
bar, 16 and 17 after letter F are iather loose but 
afte1 all s r ght letter G good Allegro-Smart at 
top and euphonium and bar tone are ven neat 
letter H , well handled letter I s only la r but 
) ou improve after cadenza very good ndeed A.n 
dante-1\.ccompan menh splendid trombone 1s 
most free and express e here at letter J the best 
treatment yet Allegro-F ne tone and e phon um 
doe. splend dly cadenza good eupho1 1 m s free 
here and accompan ments are splendid a fine 
double bass band �orks up this t heme splend1dlv 
at letter L }O I give me some splend d play 11., 
cornet s 'ery fine P u  v1vo-Good tone and style 
at  letter N cornet ha, a sl p wel l  done to fimsh 
cadenza good :\.llegro-F ne tone cadenza sple i 
d d A.dag o-:\ccompan1ment, fine and compact 
ho n plays best vev and all the obhgatos al'!l ,,p)en 
d dly managed at letter 0 soprano and horn do 
well together the movement is well bu It up 
cadenza .plend d p good !\.llegro-Very .mart 
oy all a d trombo e> do very well trills well 
managed basses good here and all comb ne to 
g e me a good effect F nale-Good m e ery de 
ta l CF rst pr ze and co net medal ) 
No 5 (Boots Pla1.a nee ) -An 
dante-Open,, w th fa1rly good tone but attack is 
not of  the best and tun ng is go ng down at letter 
A rather poor n effect cornet 1s splend d but 
euphon t m doe,, not keep exactly with h m t10m 
bones enter rather loose!� rather roqgh a, you 
develop th s at letter B bass good b 1t cornets are 
qu te as good Allegro-Cornet and rep ano not 
together m runs at leiter D you get rather 
metal! c st II the treatment is very tasteful cadenza 
style is poor fiat at end A.dag o-Trombone 
rather tame accompamments are not at all tune 
f 11 and trombone sl ps also I get a wrong note 
from basses cornet enters and does splend dly at 
letter F go ng well but soon you get out of tune 
agam and very no1sv pp cornet good but others 
are not well together bar 19 after letter F 1s not 
good letter G fa r Allegro-Rather poor tone m 
corr et department at letter H horn and soprano 
work fa rly well together letter I s very poorly 
treated cade1 za good .Andante-Trombone n ce 
and accompnn ments fairly good at letter J cornet 
and soprano not wel l together and trombone has 
rathe1 too Jabot: red style th s sect10n is rather 
loose Allegro-F a r tone euphon um mce 
cadenza good :\llegro-Euphonmm is neat here 
and accompaniments are fa1rly well together 11 
bmld ng up •ome nstruments become too 
prom nent at letter L cornet enters well  and 
soprano supports fairly well at letter M you get a 
little untuneful Pm v1vo-Agam your efforts are 
not very succe.sful at letter N fa1rl:v well done 
cadenza mce Allegro-Fair cadenza good 
Adag o-:\ccompamments fa r but horn enters very 
flat the ntonabon here is not at all satisfactory 
at letter 0 horn and soprano not m sympathy and 
assistant cornet and soprano not well balanced 
cadenza fa r p fa r ,\lleg o-Uor et a 1d eupho 
mum n ce here bt t later t1 !ls are ugly trom 
hones not re,,erved eno gh ba.s s b1ect not clear 
Frnale-Fa rly g-0od 
�o 6 (Ma sfield Coll  er.}' ) -,\n 
dante-Opens w tl 'e y good to e- and 1.Jalance at 
lette1 :\. ' e 1y ieat cornet and e phon u m ' er:i good 
ncleed and accompan ments ate  very good bar 25 
well ma iaged �t Jette B a magn ficent bass cor 
net splcnd cl a 1  d mner pa ts are the most ese ' ed 
vet on th s theme th s treatment ,, fine a •t pe or 
kmd of play ng cadenza verv fi 1e o\.dag10-
I mm bone ha, a ,plend d dea of th s theme a1 d is 
s ppo tcd well by band the bas,, play ng here s 
del c OL > comet c 1te s a 1d doe. finP y the fineht 
coloured t eatment vet all str e to give me a 
giand ead lg bar tone, espec allv good a splen 
cl d read n0 (what a noble ton e !)  lette1 G splend dly 
ma aged \llegro-Ve y prcc .e at sta1t c pJ o­
n m and bar tone do finely a cl t eatment marks 
th ,, as a good land l capable hands at letter I a 
l i tt e oose cadet za fine A r  da Jte-Trombone s 
splend d and accompa 1 ments arc well managed 
co net s good mdeed and colo 1r ng of band s 
de! cate th s s wo1ked 1p sple 1d dly Allegrn­
] no euphon m good barr ng sl p bt t fell off 
after Allegro-E phon mi I• not do n g  so well  
he e a cl bancl is fal l  n g  off a I ttle e uphon t m s 
spo l ng band here a p ty corneo s fa I you do 
better aga n bt t et phon m m gl t have more con 
fidence accel rather tunef I tl  s sea cely 
up to yo1 r star t ng form r ather muddled cadenza 
Allegro-] ne to le cadenza good i\.dag o­
Accompan ments a I ttlo ntuneful at stai t horn 
has finest style and doeo I s " o  k splendidly th s 
movement goes well at letter 0 .oprano and l o  n 
well together I cely de' eloped bt t ) ot t u n  n .,, 
he e s not 4 te what I sho Id l l e  I good 
t\.llcgrn-N ow yo r style s not q to " hat t was at 
the start b t you pull  togethe and g ve me a 
reallv good fimsh Yo woI cl ha e been h crber up 
b t for eupl on um (Th id pr ze and hor 1 medal ) 
No 7 (Dannemora ) -
Ai dante--Opens with fo e tone letter :\. splend dly 
heated euphon l lll and co net combmo splend dly 
an 1 all proceeds effect vel3 mag uticent bass ancf 
co rnts n rnr part. 10t exaggeratr>d Allegro­
GoPs tee Iv n ld all 1s n cely m a  iaged fine com 
pad to 10 cadenza most art sbc Adag o-Trom 
bole super o r  o n  th s theme cornet enters a n d  
does veil and nil give me some vc1y fi 1e play 1 g  
letter F t h  s goes w t h  g1eat cl g 1 t y  fine bass 
and b 1r tone does splencl dlj thirtee1 ba s after 
etter F 1 ce J st a I ttle 1 ntt nef I after leLte1 G 
veil n anaged A.llo0ro-Oo nets sma1t e pho 
mum aa d bar tier e do "' ell ,mdeed ho n and 
soprano do splend dly at lett€r I rather u 1steady 
cadenza very good Andante-Tronbone fine and 
accompan ments splendid at  letter J cornet .. are 
r ot compact :\llegro-J! me tone euphon um 
splend d o\.llegro-Euphon m plays d1v neh and! 
aceo npan ments mcely subclI eel J US a shp bv 
e phon im at lette1 L cornets enter n cely but 
) o 1 g ' e  me a lot of  sl ps at  Jette j\J ¥ell b 11lt 
t p accel rather overdone a cl a little u nsteady 
tadcnza good A.lleg o-Goorl to 1e Adag o­
Horn £ne and well supported bar1to les do mcely 
n colour 1g at  letter 0 •oprano and horn a1e 
n rely bala ced th s theme s well  worked out 
C! clenza good ndeed letter P ,.,ood :\.llegro-N eat 
sta1 t b t tr lls are not eat fi lely '701 ked up ar d 
bass are g-0od P u n osso-Sple1 cl cl style and tone 
and a ' e1 y  0ood fimsh s n ade (Second p1 ze and 
trombo e a1 d e uphomum medals ) 
No 8 (K rkby Coll en ) -
t\. ndante--Opens w th good tone and attack and 
release is good letter A fa rh good cornet and 
e phon m work n ceh together trombones enter 
1 cely bt t after ¥a1ds do not votk well tocrethe1 
letter B good bas, here b t cornets are 
"
a I ttle 
v Id  at t l  e top Allegro-Cornet crood Jette O 
1 celv t eated and sop a o loes fa rlv well at 
lrtte D band p oceeds ell ner parts a e a  I ttle 
cl SJO 1 ted cadenza forced i\clag o-Rathe 1 n 
t ef I accompamme 1ts trombon e  s not alway9 
clear m h s del verv and Hugel s a I ttle unt1 neful 
n do bhng C'L pho 1 um a d bat tone fa r at 
letter F co net p ays 1 ceh but he e band gets a; 
lo g "\\ ay out of t me tl tee 1 bars after letter F 
cor 1et too hea' } and seco d cor et too loud tune 
a I ttlP o t here letter G onlv fa11 :\lle<>rn­
Co nets fa ilv neat at start tl en bl ps occL r e�pho 
n m a d ban tone fa rl3 ,.,ood fairh "\\ell worked 
l P to IPttet I � h c 1 s exaggerated cadenza. 
1 1celv played A ndante-l rombone good but 
accompan ments too lot d and cl SJO nted rntl el' 
loose effect here trombone proceeds fairly well 
tun ng not got a fin sh good to 10 ID band and 
eupho 11 1m has n ce style cade iza good Allegro 
-Euphon um good th s theme .and band sup 
P< rts well e upho u m  then has slips cornet e 1 tera 
a d doe vell and th s movement s well worked 
out not good aftm Jette :'11 accel rather loo,,e 
cade za good 1\llegro-F ne to 1e here cadenza 
splendid idag o-o\.ccompa1 n ents poor ho1 i. 
onlj pla vs 'ery feebly accompan m e  1ts poor and 
untunPf 1 at  letter 0 soprano and horn are not 
qu te 1 accord aud effect s rather poor cadenza. 
onh fa i letter P not rn tu 1e A llegro-Gou g 
fu1rh well here faulv vei l  \1 01ked b 1t hombones 
get rather rough and are not 1 tt rn Fmale­
Better stvle here to fi 1 sh 
J Of Rf'; B R IF.R A rlJ ud cato 
B adfoi l 
S O U TH WI LTS N OT E S  
'!he contest at Coombe Pad • as m eve :r way a 
s ccess and we had a fi le da' The arrangements 
' ere all that one cot Id de, ie and some of  the 
plav ng � as erJ fa r mdeed :\.s the J L  dcre , notes 
w II no doubt appear n another part of this ssue 
I w ll  not say more than that all true bandsmen 
w 11 I am sure JO n me 1 1  thankmg l\Ir Bland 
ford (the secretary) and Ins commi ttee for pm 
v d ng such a contest and ti ust it w II lead to 
many no re such e' e1 t. 
'Ihe a nual S \V Contest took place on <\ gust 
4th at T sbm y but only drew fom bands I " as 
extremely sor v to see such a poor el try seemg 
that £20 two cup. and ' ar ot  s medals \'\ere 
offered as pr zes I am aware that cond1t ons 
we e not fa ourable to voung bands but we mt .. t 
hope for better arrangements prov d ng the pro 
posed assoc1at on becomes a fact The res 1lt of 
th s contest 1\ as-Broadchalke fi r s t  pr ze m selec 
t on (£10 with cup and medals for conductor and 
euphon um) Berw ck St John second (£5 and 
medal for hombone) Odstock tlurd (£3)  a n d  
Fovant fourth (£2) Berw ck also w o n  Sir \\ 
Palmer s cup and s her medal for each plaver for 
the best march 
As I pred cted la:.t month o 11 South '" ilb 
bands have to be reckoned with The Broadchalke 
Band who have now 1\011 the South \V ilts (selec 
t on) cup t \O years I 1 s tccess on and also won 
second p11ze at Coombe Park a1e a much imprm ed 
band and w 11 be more so f the) get a teacher 
Berwick St John have bene£tted by the teach nO' 
of  :Mr Wilson of  B ristol who ha,c g ,en t h: 
band several lessons I hear the bandsmen speak 'erv highly of Mr W Ison and that they mte1 d 
ha"\ ng lessons through the wrnter Well done 
ho " That s the style You have aga n shown vour r vals that you still lead the way Colonel Cbarles1\orth the band s };)resident has I hear g ve l them a good cheque for the r rnstrume 1 t  f r n d  o v ng to their successes which are t"o firsts and a second 
Fovant were not at their best at th s year s co 1 test I felt so;rry for them Odstock s playmcr ,, as  only fa r cons1dermg the ability of  the I 1dr� d ial players 
I s ncerely trust our bands w !I  as ooon as  en gagements are over go m for- a good wmter 3 practice for m th s l es the secret of s1 ccess at d as manv extra readers m this district w II probablv see these remarks I " ll sa.,z don t forget to get the B B N e' ery m-0nth and so become I ke your humble scr be an ENTHUSIA ST 
ADV ANGE of Walsall says- The Walsal l wood p M r Band lS domg ve1 v well l\Ir Ed tor I heard them on Constellat on fr-0m yo ir No 14 Set of Enterpr se and I tho ght t sounded fine Must have been f lly th11 ty o f  
them a t  i t  Seven o -r  eight clanonets I th n k  
Ou te enJoyed 1t 
! 
-
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BR� BAND NEWS 
made but the tune 1s not close but well together 
1111t I soprano attempts the 1 t£le var at on cvhich 
vas qmte a fa lure you waQ.t to play w th much 
more confidence bJ' what vou have done before 
I know yo 1 are capable of playmg th s vanat10n 
very well all you want 1s confidence and please 
remember the notes are slurred at bar 12 f 11 band 
too bo ste10us Italy ( The Carnn al of Vemce ) 
-Poor balance of tone between bar tone and horn 
c phomum plays h s solo very tastefully b t second 
and th rd cornets rather heavy trombone, and solo 
J-io,.n ha' e a n ce balance at bars 7 8 11 and 12 
from bar 21 t.o 28 � here melody is do 1bled not so 
well n tu 1e Span sh Royal �Iarch -Opens 
fa rlv well but ) ou c ip the last crotchet rn bars 1 
and 2 at bar 4- the q avers are much too stunted 
:horn solo ve y mcelv played it had a b t of free 
<lorn about t and " as not so mechan ea! as previo s 
roo ement eu phom 1m does well from bar 14- on 
to end Bav of B scay -\\ iU1 the exception of 
a wrong note 1 bar 4 om the B f!a!; bas" tins 
movement �as played n a very so r ted manner 
the m1son at bar 9 veil together and m t me 
Gra 1d oso ( Home Aga 1 )-M eh too labou ed 
the cornets horns and trombones played this good 
old song a. f thev had o home t ,.-a, very t ame 
and � tho t the least b t of emotion the bass 
'anat -0n good with the exception of bars 4 12 
and 16 these bars be ng more or Jes, a scramble 
and the top F vas forced en n uch P u mosso­
Basses get ve1y slugg sh at bar 18 and t h e  final 
:pause no!; m tune This band also str ick me as 
bemg capable of greater th ng, They were not 
tuned nearly so well as previous band and the 
mtonabon was ' erv bad at times ( Second pnze ) 
�larch Contest 
No 1 Band (Cynfi Ebenezer) -Openmg-\i ery 
Fma t good attack a1 d n cely m tune f anvthmg 
the b •ses do rather more than their share the 
t10mbones pl av well and w th a good balance of 
tone Second .. ection-Bass po1t on of band now 
"et a bit errat c and tempo not steady the solo 
�orne of th s band a capital player <lcsp to the fact 
of his ntonat on be 1 g out m several places he 
1s ablv supported by the other cornets and e ery 
thmg 1s now go ng ve1v steady and with a good 
firm tone Th rd sect on-In th s there appears t-0 
be a fall ng off n the nner part of the band the 
seconds and thirds seem t-0 lose t he r gr p and m 
conseq once s-0 nd flat bass solo open, out v th a 
good full tone wel l  together and n cely 1 1 tune 
the trnmbones m this band bemg a verv valuable 
a"-set later the basse• do not keep up thei reputa 
t1on and a falling off � observed Tx o-Band play 
mcr , ery �ell now and i;he mner part.. �ell m 
tu�e solo cornet a feature n th s band he plavs 
remarkably veil as also does euphon um � very 
n-ood march and consider ng the chmat c cond1 t1-0n wh eh "as 'ery bot " as played vetv well 
m deed (F rst pr zc ) 
No 2 (Pentvff1 dd �ioeltn ran} -Open ng-\ e1 
fair b it not so good as lasL band attack and pre 
cJ.S1on not so pronounced and there 1� rather a 
wolfy tone m the bass and vou are out of tune 
Second ect on-'Ihe band throughout this move 
ment was much too heavy for the duet the conse 
quence was the solo cornet had to exert himself to 
be heard wh10h made the movement t n nterestmg 
at several places the second part was comple tclv 
b r ed r.he band should c se a bit more d1scret on 
and support the sol01sts not smother them 'J l rd 
.section-In bars 1 and 2 the crotcheb loo 
stunted t l  ev VI ant more breadth the p ano por 
t10n of this straw was howeve1 n celv rendered 
and fa rly well m tune a D ty you did not pla:1 
hke th s n the second stra n Bass solo-'Ihe fot r 
bars ntrod e ng the bas .. solo erv sn art and clea 1 
by aJI the hass solo was I owover co 1• derably 
overdone the t ombones at t mes be 1 g 'er:1 
enat1c you t1y to get rr o e out of the m sic tha n 
what is 111 t the ;;one and t1 ne of the ban l 
suffered very m JCh here Last stram-remoo not 
steady and m n m n bars 2 and 6 not s sta 1ed 
from bar 12 euphon um fiat econd time much 
better I do not thmk you have done you selves 
JU•t ce to day on this march Yo vant to keep 
:your tempos more steady and se a b t m01 c 
d scret on hen accompany1 1g tl c solos (Second 
pr ze ) 
J B U R I  EIGH A.di ud ea.tor 
Ne" Ferry Che•h re 
( COPYRIGH T -:\LL R I GHTS B ESER\ E D ) 
A M M A N F O R D  C O NT EST 
Held o :\t g st 2 cl and a ea! good contest t 
was There were two classes <\. and B the B Clas• 
bands be ng allowed to pla:s n the ,\ Clas as Viel! 
if they "ished �lr \\ Hall v. ell "as the aclJt cl 
ea or 
JUDGE R Rt �IAR K S  
Class ,\ -Test p ece v erd s Works ("\\ 
No 1 Bai d (Cwm ta ;ve S her E J E ans) -
<\.ndante-Not " el l  n tr ne and a l ttl e disJo nted n 
style-;_ at letter ;\_ q ave , not togethe1 cornet 
euphonmm st ff n style at letter B basses &c 
very fa r cornet• " !cl <\_Jleg a-Cornets ncer 
ta n at ,tart b Jt mprove later mtonat o 1 not 
always t ue though t1ombone cadenza not good 
btyle !too l rned) :\.dag o-\ erv mccha 1 ea! 
sty Jc and trombone ncerta n at l e  tcr } st 1 1  
very mechan cal at lette1 F 'ocal  parts fo SC' on l 
ar d bass trombones not properly brought out st I I  
an 1mpro ement o n  prev o i s  play n g  bao• rr akes H 
• on entrance at ba 35 ;\.l legt ett-0-Ven fa r 
011 the whole too hea n .t3 le w ong l vth 1 at  
the end c o  net cadenza fa  lv �ell played 4- i 
dante o ten to-�Iodcra cly Nel l  pla c<l r e  1 re, 
mo e exprc , o and a bette tone p od d o 1 
t\l legro vn ace Sma tl:1 playec.l et p} o m cadenza 
good tone bt t ve1y mechan cal :\.llegro assa 
moderato-t\ccompan ments fa 1 h good but e pho 
n um plays very r g dly a pity as he ha, a good 
tone cornet ditto P 1 \ 'o-o\. good tone but 
c' erythmg 1s mechan ea] et phon 1m s ICcessf I m 
his cadenza Allegro-Good corn et cadenza fa rly 
good Adagio-Too slo" and measured solo h01n 
has good tone but s ha 1cl capped by slo v tempo 
accornpan ments prec se at letter 0 soprano a d 
horn good also accompamment• horn cade za 
sharp on A flat apart from that good :\.llegro 
brilhante-Lacks br I ance ere• not well worked 
at letter R a slo v but safe tempo adopted P 1 
mosso-Good r p to pause vh eh '' as o t of t1 ne 
No 2 (Ystalyfera rempc ancc A Morgan) -
Andante-Badly out of t i e at start fairly prec sc 
though at letter � good solo cornet and et pho 
1 um play n ccly from bar 22 1ot so good at 
letter B tone of band dt 1 1  �1 <l loo detached n 
style �l legro- An uupro ement but tempo not 
steadv trombone cadenza u ncertain and pla) , 
1rnrvo 1sl3 Adag o-Oareful ly played mdeed too 
<!aref lly played a Jette E same remarks apph 
cornet has prett) tone at letter F c es wAll " orl e I 
up b it the whole lacks £ e from bar 29 not VI el l 
m tune and solo horn lea es a bar out Allegretto 
-Beg111s very 11 cely o 1e nstr ment comes n o 1 
w ong bar (34-) close very l aboured cornet cade za 
n ce tone b it abr pt m style Andante sostem to­
Trombone too tame and uncerta n from letter J 
, ery l fclcss A llegro ' vacc-Ver3 smai tly played 
c pho m ea lenza tone excellent and very fa r 
�t) le :\. !leg o as a mode ato-Goorl e pi o 1 L m 
a corn pan ments fa r from lei te L co net plays 
st ffiy and some uncertamty s •ho"n P u v o­
Only fa r et phom 1m cadenza excellent (good ex 
prcso on) Allegro-Good cornet cadenza fa r 
<\ <lag o-To slow hon mcerta n at t mes and 
the v; hole 1s very measm ed accompan ments not 
prec se at t mes at Jetter 0 •t II measured and 
wrong notes n accompan me ts horn cadenza u 1 
c>erta 1 Al legro br 11 ante-Rather fast but sma1 h 
pla::1 ed up to letter R v.hen as T expected the ban l 
crot mto d ffic It es P u  mo•so labo red 
0 No 3 ( Ammanford U1ban V\ Layman) -'An 
clante-Th s band also beg ns 01 t of tt ne b t a 
l ittle better than other two letter � nea!;Jy played 
b:v soprano and rep1ano solo cornet and eupho 
11 L m not perfectly m tune otherw se good at 
letter B very prec se but cornets  are a little w ild 
close good ,\l legro-Some uncertainty at start 
afterwards very good trombone cadenza cons der 
ably the best yet 4-dag10-Accompan ments not n 
tune otherw se good at J etter E not so good (t<Jo 
measured) eupho 1 m and bar tone falr at letter 
F good crescfndo b 1t tempo rather slow from 
SEPTIDiBER 1 ,  1909 ] 
' en- n ce �Ioderato-Solo horn and flt gel 'ery 
good also bas�es f om letter I'- P 1 mosso-Some 
cornets play F mstead of D fir t bar good fin sh 
on the ' hole (Second p 1ze ) 
No 3 (Ammanfo d Urban \\ Layman) -
u rode t<J be 1 n arcato-Some i ncerta nty at sta t 
and 1ot q1 te n tune tone of band good close' 
e1 good Ylacstoso-Ve :1 good except that the 
ntonat on m ght be bette A.llrgro-Ver) smart 
ll deed trombone cadenza good m style a 1d tone 
\ n clante-\ ery n ce opPn ng accompan ments 
good except some 1certa nty 10 \ and then trom 
bo 10 good ndeecl Con sp 1 to-Aga n cry sma tly 
pla eel p to bar 14- when it gets rathe tame aga n 
1 ecovers at letter E do ble cadenza decidedly the 
best yet Andante-Et phon um ve y good also 
bar tone accompan men s good on the v.hole bar 
9 not certa n close good L 1•tJsso tempo-A good 
co1 rnt f a I tt le ho stern s accompamments very 
good n th rno ement Allegro (J g)-�ccornpan 
ments mcely n t'ane and melody rnstr ments play 
well at % band ma nta11s good form marks of 
express on ver:1 well ob,er eel close not so good 
::\1oderato-Solo horn good band also mdeecl 
c cryo 10 combmes to ma! e a reallv good perform 
ancC' of this mo' ement P mosso-Really ery 
good and d st nctly n advance of prP' o is band;; 
( F st pr ze and ba to 1e medal ) 
No 4- (Llansa Tempe a 1ce A G H a r s} -
J\Iodcrato ben ma cato-Th s band also opc 1s out of 
tune b t marks are well ob,e eel (what is I 1e 
ma te with soprano?)  dose good �Iaestoso-Not 
so comp.act as last band and sopra 10 t ncertam 
accompan ments 'e y good :\.l leg10-\ er:v fa r 
trombone cadenza not ery well played :\.ndante-
Fa rly well opened t ombon<' c' rlently P vous 
accompa i ments Cl) good on the vhole 
•P 1 to-�ttack m gh t be e y mtch mp10 cd not 
a s ccessft 1 moven e 1t do ble cadenza tone not 
satisfactory and sL fHv played Anda 1Le-E1 pho 
n um •l g 1tly uncertam but dor not play badly 
bar to 1e does h part 1cely accompan ments very 
much ouc at t mes otl ers 1 cc T tes o tempo­
Rolo cornet plays ' ery m<1Chan cally soprano un 
ceita 1 Alleg o (J g)-:\.ccompan mr 1ts good b t 
too m eh for sopra 10 a 1d some of the other melocl 
rnstruments \ er) fa r t p to £n sh when soprano 
pi ay, ner o sly �Ioderato - Hor i i certa n 
general plav ng of t h e band not bad P t  mosso­
Labo IC'd final note good 
'' HA LLIWELiL :\.rliucl cato 
( COPYR I G HT -A LL RIGHTS RJ< SERV E D )  
LO U G H B O R O U G H  C O N T ES� 
Held on J uly 29th m connection w th the Hort 
cultural Sho" Verd s Works was test piece 
a 1d U 1 A R Seddon of Derby adJud cated 
J UDGB S REM A RK S  
:rest p ecc Verdi , Works (W & R )  
No 1 Band (Long Eaton Silver H Evetts) -
\V ell ittacked bar 2 loose a !so bar 10 one bar 
a rter letter A_ trombones not n tune band plays 
fa rlJ cl m sho l d be made a featurf' of at letter 
B bassC6 are not s ifficiently po nted (more tongue 
a 1d Jes• blow) and do not contrast " ell with 
cxir 1ets trombones t ntt neful 111 places .Allegio­
Ih s mo> ement goes well m eh bette than last 
b 1t close 1s a I ttle coarse trombone pl ays cadenza 
"ell b1 t is decidedly sha1p on pause note at close 
of same A.dacr o-lrombone s good m places a 
little untunefu1ness 1s obsercvcd after letter l< 
do not like unnecessa1 :v prom nence of bass trom 
bone wh eh spo ls balance at letter F go ng well 
and well done except for sl ght d screpancy m tune 
hc1 e and there & llegrctto-Played damtily 
e phon um &c excellent at bars 5 6 ad 7 after 
Jette1 H bass t rombone agam not kmdly disposed 
� nclante sostenuto-T ombone plays well but sharp 
on upper notes r n  bar 4 otherwise excellent 
Al legro v vace and euphom m cadenza well done 
Al legro assa1-Euphom n sharp 01 top G s m 
bar 6 a id bottom ] )  11 bar 17 cornet good 
c escendo neatly done P u ' vo-Sopn 10 very 
commendable also cornet e 1phon m ery good 
Adagio-Well done horn ver v n ce cadenza care 
fully plavecl and close good Allegro br II a 1te­
\ c1 Y good shakes clear but at letter R too much 
of a ><truggle n lower section of band too much 
blowmg consequently ntonat on suJfers at bar 5 
after letter R too much impet os ty m crotchets 
<'O 1sequently raggrd should 11<> rendered 111 a calm 
measured manner movement not well done P t 
mosso-Well done and played n lee dedly 1mp10Vfd 
form to pre> ot s n mbe a fa rly good re 1dermg 
n and out plav ng Band apparently 1 udgmg by 
efforts here a1 d there capable of do ng better than 
th s (D nde third and fot rth pr zes with No 6 
Band ) 
No 2 (:Mansfield Colliery T 0 pit) -Attack 
" ell su�ta 1 ed cvel l  1 tune at letter A very sat s 
factory accompamments 1cat cornet good 
c e.cendo n cc d m p to letter B pretty sem 
quavers played n proper form and clear close 
good :\.lle.,. ro-Well cair ed tl  rough semi 
qua' ers rolled 1p properlv closmg two bars not 
at all \\ell plaved trombone cadenza good A.dacr o 
-Trombone solo well played movement proce�rl 
ng sah,,factor Iv all po nt, taken p at bar 12 
aftc lf'tte F basses do r ot JO n n good t nc 
cade1 za from letter G erv well clone Alleo-retto­
<::tat sfactor:v nncl band play ng ell at �tter I 
coriet r rns cl stmctl v neat and follow ncr cornet 
cadenza good t\nclante sostenuto-Tromb;ne play� 
solo w th m ich taste and nderstands h s s biect 
band play" to h m with nat ral case and tact 
t\.llPg o v ace-\\ ell done p to bar 5 l ere G t rombo 1e nnece�s 1r h asse I s  h n self a d spo ls 
the show P 1phon t m cade 1za very well done and 
acco npanimcnts excellent solo co net io ns 1sst e 
with commendable taste after !C'tte1 K bass trom 
bone too prom 1C 1t after letter I band pla;i s w th 
na!; ral eas nd confidence P ' 1vo-Goocl 
except sl p bv soprano cre�cendo good et pho 1 um 
cadet za excel lent Allegro-Not qmte as expected 
too tame <\ clag o Hom plays e l l  an<l s we l 
accompa 1 cd all go ng veil C' 1de za excellent and 
close also All egro br1l l ante-Go 1g , ery well at 
J ette R e\ eryth ng clean and clear no bi t ter and 
band closes ery " Pl l (First pr ze ) 
No 3 (Knkbv Col l er;i ) -
Good attack v II s stai 1ed basses I ere a 1d the1 e 
n.rc rather prom nent at Letter A decidedly clia"gy 
cor 1et plays " ell a 1d accompan me 1ts fa rly /
'
cat 
sl ght error, n nner parts coi iet and soprn1 o all 
ght hons do not plav wPll befo e l<'tter B after 
va1 ds band dee dPdl;i coar,e and 1 ot pla::1ed with 
po nt a d freedom Allegro-Bettci mm ement 
er) fair trombone o 1ly fa r 11 cadenza does not 
make c1ough of t same m subsequent solo cornet 
plays v tl good taste a 1cl stands out clear 11 
n t sL c ab I ty at ff band 1s unt meft 1 at bar 13 
fter letter F agam not qu te 1 tune A.l leg1etto-
Th s movement s gomg ell b t at letter I the 
fl o-hts for the solo coi net cannot be heard 
clo e and cade 1zn fair Andante sostenuto-T10m 
ho e plavs ell but n repeat stra 1 f om letter J 
ner parts are not :veil n t 10 :\.llegro v vo-
Rcqu rcs more fire and ton� e e phon um cadenza 
lacks taste follow ng solo too stra ght laced and 
st ff ,tyle after letter L much better form P u 
' ' o-"\ e y fair crescendo well noted euphonium 
cade1 za erJ fa r :\.llegro-Wants more dash and 
smartncs, Adag o-Opens vell horn plays w th 
credit on bar 8 mner ua1 ts not q ute togethm 
i\ l legro br 11 ante--'Goes "ell I? to l ette1 R ' I  en 
band gets wild tries for a b g to e a 1cl spo ls 
1 11to 1at on and execut on rest of select o creel t 
able General pe1fo1 nance 1ineven and leads one 
to be! eve tl e select on short of 1ehearsal 
l"lo 4- (Derby Un tecl 
Close aLtacl second phrase not so good at Jette 
A 1eat trombones not wel l n t une t" o bar� after 
letter ,\ basses 10t play111g J;ogether on qt avers 
up to letter B fau but an error n trombones 1 
th rd bar after letter B umsons am fa r but gne 1 
to coa seness �llegro-Very vel l  played but 
conets have a dee cled tendencv t.o over blow and 
create a harsh unm tslCal t01 e :\.dag o-1"\ot suffi 
c ently legato n style and not pleas ng a.t letter F 
bar tone ma! cs a poor start of his arpegg o accom 
pamment but picks up q avers at bar 19 after 
letter F not played well together at Jetter G al l 
r ght tUlegretto-Right to bar 22 when sopra o 
s not satisfactory cornet at letter I good and 
< bsequent cadenza Andante sostenuto-Trom 
hone has not good st) l e  not sung as 11", sho 1ld be 
hy pa 1se on last beat of repeat bars• t\llegro 
o-All r ght �llegro assa -Goes veil eupho 
um plays caden a and solo effectively after letter 
L trombones rn bars 8 and 9 out of tune P1 v vo 
-\Veil clone' e 1pho 1 um cadenza ver v fR b 1t 
do not I ke h s Jt mp from F to t-Op A_ Al legro 
-Verv good mdeed Adag10-Accompan ments 
decidedly loose bar 12 part cularly so mo ement 
va 1ts more tehearsal m detail t\llegro br ll ante­Fa1r to bar before letter R VI hen it s over blown 
to coarse1 e�s place• P mosso-Only 
moderate agged n steadJ a 1d overblo vn do e 
of select on moderate solo cornet rn tb s band has 
vorkecl ha d but band 1ot up to h s form 
E' dentlv the piece "ants more pract ce See to 
th s 
No 5 ( Le cester Imper al Thos Seddon) -
Attack firm clear >t sta necl release of chords good 
and general fo m excellent up to bar 10 vh9re a 
el ght d screpancv n ntonat1011 1s aud ble all p10 
ceccl ng to m� sat sfact on at letter B clean a d 
clear but cornets nclmcd to force tempo otherwise 
excellent folio vmg movement all along to close 
well rendered trombone cadenza verv neat and 
sure n solo slight shp n bar 5 othe w se , ery 
well played band s procet>d ng very careft lly a1 d 
satisfactor ly Al leg1etto- �11 r ght t p to l etter H 
vl ere looseness n hor 1s and soprano , not ced 
rest of movement 'ery ' ell played A 1dan te so• 
tenuto-Played mcely by trombone accompam 
ments well 11 1der and satisfactory to end :\. llegro 
v vace-\\ ell played euphon um cadenza well done 
;\.llegro assa1-0pens fairly and euphomum knows 
his bus ness at letter K turns neal! band pro 
ceedmg all r ght P 1 v vo-U pper cornets o 1 scs 
tamed ot.es arn hardly i 1 tune e phon t m 
cadenza all r ght cornet cadenza satisfacton­
o\.clag10-Horn plays well accompamments slack 
n bars 5 and 6 but pick p agam cadenza for hor 1 
only fair close good &l legro bnlhante-Go ng all 
i ght c escenclo veil clone up to letter R where a 
decided tendency to coa1 seness is developed and 
10t approved (tongue not lungs) rest of select10n 
vei l played (Second pr ze ) 
No 6 (Le cester Excels10r R Rya 1) -Utack 
firm bar 3 sl ightly -0 it of t nc better up to bar 
8 same fat It at bar, 9 and 10 after letter :\_ some 
untunefulness band proceedmg ea efullv b 1t  , th 
a tendency to pt sh the tempo at letter B playmg 
clean and wel l " th n yourselves at bar before 
allegro bas�0s hardly together 1n ascend ng sem qt a' ers Allegro-Ba 1d proceeds 'l'Pll p to bar 13 
aftf'r letter D when 1pper comets are scarccl� 1 
t ne on pper reg ster also n bars 17 and 18 i est 
of mo ement fa r trombo 10 cadenza fa r ,\clao- o 
-Solo 'ery fa and band p10cced 1g n comme �d 
eblc form pp befo e Jetter G fau after letter G 
ba,ses s carcely i tune Allegretto-Well played 
cor 1et excellent :\.ntlante so.tent to-Trombone not 
verv sat sfactory rn h s solo to start with b it plays 
th more confidence as he proce�ds fa close 
but rather mtunchl A l leg1 0 v Hee-Ven good 
euphon um cadenza sat sfactory Allegro assa -
fl.o ng well accompan ments good at letter L 
cornet s flat at entran ce rest fa r P t o­
In epcat cot 1C'ts and sopra 10 not ii i. ne on s1 s 
ta ied notes 111 pper reg ster close of mm ement 
and e phomu n cadenza are well do 1P &llegro­
lf ell done b t slight sl p b• cornet A dag o-Horn 
opens p1om s ng)y and pla's well movement 
general ly sat sfactorv A l legro br I1 a tf'-Plavecl 
vei l 111 bar bcfo e lettC' R a I ttle t ndencv t-0 
coar,ene,s soprano not happ:v rn follow ng quaver 
(ascench 1g} b it the movement a 1d close creditablv 
plaJ ed (D v de th id a 1d fo rth prizes th �o 1 
Ba.1d ) 
A LFR E D  R SEDDON :\.dJud cator 
Derby 
COP1'.RIG HT -:\LL RIGHTS RBSERvE D )  
C O O M B E  PAR K  (S H A FT ES B U R Y) 
C O N T EST 
Th s contest took place on July 28th I e 1 � x 
b nds comoeL cl ::\Ir J �Ianle, t\berclare 
adJ ud cated and h s a" ards s0emed to fl: \ e  e itue 
satisfact10n The pr zes ere as follow -1< rst 
£ 10 and s lver medal (Besson) to bandmaste1 
second £5 th11d £3 fourth £2 Be w ck St 
John won fi st p ze Broadcb,.alk second and third 
and fourth were d ded between Bruton Excels10r 
and B shopston 
JUDGE S 
Test piece & R ) 
7 
on h s obbgato a I ttle loo enes• by the band later 
You 1eached "\ e 1 ce poorly mdeed first ban 
toi e wrong 1ores n first fo 1r bars after the 
e 1phon um .tarts )OU p ck up well and all 1s very 
good t-0 end of mo ement The Span sh :Niarch 
has r ot got the life requ red 011!:1 ve1y fair Bay 
of B scav was ot ' ell  played and as vo l were 
g( tt ng 10ar to Home S" eet Home one of the 
ba•ses made a n ,h and got there before the rest 
'lalnng the "hole peifor nance t s a Yery fair one 
1deed and clo•e to No 3 band (Second prize ) 
No 5 <B ishop.ton F J E ll ott) -Open ng only 
poor 11cleed and 12 8 t me " ntrodt cccl m bass 
po1t on I hea some clanonets which are do ng 
Vlell n The Ocean \Vave that a re not wel l  tuned 
to band Fiance 'o tak e to , ery poorly  rn 
deed and cont n e ,o to end G�rmany 1s 
better a 1d a fa ieacl ng up ro close " hich 1s bad 
for style a 1d t ne s 11 eh o i Russ a s 
sta ted fa r b t tl e pi ras ri� s all Nrong right 
thro gh Bol emta a, fa rly played The fine 
old A str a 1 H, m ai; , e 1 y  badly done rn 
deed a 1d I can ot nder sf.and , hat the euphomum is do ng w th h "  c otcheb (why not g \€ them the 
ame >alue as the est of 1 artette ?) poo1 to end Vemce or 1 fa 1 deed and the Spamsh 
:\larch was poorlv p]a,ed espec allv by horn 
'lhe Bay of B ea) as eached n a 1 urry but 
the play ng " a,  b d he i you got there and I 
rnt st also "ay yo '.l e1e no better " hen you arrived 
home The reed 11struments are dec1decll:v the best 
portion of this comb nat on but were not m tune 
with brass A.ho t eq ial to No 1 ba 1d (D vide 
th rd and fourth pr zes w th �o 1 band ) 
No o (Bra1 ksome a d Pa1keston Umted G J 
Gilbert) -Open 1g co nets ery sharp and conti 1 e 
o 1 soi " poor and close st 11 o t of t me :\. 
L fe o 1 the Ocean 'Vave was started fa r and 
fa r to c 1cl the r eed and bras, are not anythmg 
I ke tuned Fiance has still some of the cornets 
f11ghtfully sharp other port10ns very crood close bad The Rhrne Song ' erv bad mde"'ed and the­phras ng was poorer tha any I have heard to day and you do 10t take to R us .. a at all Bohemian \Va1 Song -The best yo i have done 
so far and ,\ 1stna is opened veil and soprano s very fa r ndecd bt t you a1e fallmg off sadlv 1 this fine old hvmn and the close 1s very bad ndeed \ emce -The horn and bar tone verv mt eh ac1oss b 1t euphomum 1s dorng fa 1 r ght up to end Span sh �Ia1 eh ' 1s plaved very middhno-1cleed all too peck sl Ba:v of B iscay bette;' Home s" eet Home yo I are playrng well and fimsh good The great fa It ,. o much untuneful ness 111 the cornet end wh eh ha not at all blended 1th the reed port on 
J )I :\.NI EY <\diud cator 
A.be dare 
(OOPx R I GH T  -A.L:L R I GHTS RESERVED ) 
H O L  YWE L L  C O N TEST 
Th s co 1test ' as h eld on Bank Ho! clay n con ned on tl rhe ann 1al E stedd•od n ideal " eather and a laig crowd congregated 'vir E D Lloyd of Bango wa, J 1dge of the 1 0  al ,e t on and �lr J E Fidler of L ve pool J dcre:i the 1sti 1 me ta! ect on Tl e b "a, band con�est 
' as onfined to FI ntsh e band, b 1t onl> two p t 
a11 Rppea rance �Ia 1 of the other bands could not gC't a full complement of player, 0 1>1  ng to men be ng a ay o ho! da:1 s �c The two bands wl o competed howe' e ga•e ver• good rendem gs a id t wa, a keen competit o 31I F d ler re marked that both ba 1ds bad g ,  e1 a creel table rnnde 1g and he hoped that thr bands hav iw 
n ade a tart would contmue a d not o o  back mt� 
a do1mant state aga n H ,  dee on, 0ere I eart lv 
1 ece1ved and acknowledged to be Just a 1d corretr The ,elect on ,\ Contmental Tour va, , oted bv 
all present to be a most enJo able select on and 
ga c great pleasure 
Jl J >GJ S RmHRl S 
:So 1 " ar Dog� ) -
1 0  
..;;;. -. 
(COPY.RI GH'l - iLL R I GHTs RESER\ ED ) 
K I R KCAL.DY C O N TEST 
"h eh 
J U D G E S RE :\I iRKi::! 
First Section 
No 1 Ba nd (Co denbeath H :\I dd ma 1 
' B r  tish Gems ) -Pomposo maestoso-F ne open 
rng and dead n t 1e tone ver3 fine :\I arcato­
Very good plav ng se' e 1 al ' er> slight s ps notice 
able last u o bars a1e excellent e1 phom m 
cadenza \'el l  plt) ed �ndante-Reallv ve1y fine 
playml! of the beau t  fL l so 1g Resol uto-Un soi • "\ e1y tine ndced �n maro-Th s s excellent 
Al legro fc1oce-St ll fi 1e tiombono s a 1 artist 
the sern qua' e1 s a e played ' en \\el l  ndeed 
execut on realh good I sho ild 1e' er ha' e mag ned 
to hear a trombo 1e attempt th s song t ombone 
cadenza excellent !\.ndante con expressn o­
Another excelle 1t numbe1 solo co net plavs ' erv 
tastefullv a 1d sop a io � a t eat bea t ft l t-0 1e 
the \\ hole mo en ent ' ell pla3 ed last bar b1 
soprano splend d at ec t good solo horn a 1d 
�ell p layed b 1t for one sl p ppe1 A �ell done 
i\.llegretto-Ba1 cl st 11  I eep 1 g  o t he r good p!a\ 
rng e1 e } th g s going call> well band are tu 
fine tune cornet cade za veil played � ndante 
con exp1ess ' o-Sopr ano pla3 s bea 1 bft l l3 q ar 
tette e1y effect ' r 1tonat 10n at bar 20 a id last 
ba1 not qt te tr  1e :\[acstooo-\ en good An 
dante cantab le-<\. e '  pleasu g mO\ement 
ellphonmm pla3 s bea t ful1' slight faults n m 
tonat10n othen\ se excellenr fan fa e 'ell played 
Allegro ma re a-Fu ely pla3 ed 'or r good tone 
a nd 111 good tt ie :'.Iaesto>o-\ e y wel l  pla' ed 
A l legro-\ e v fine pla> ng b' all basses excelle1 t 
and a ve y fi ie fiJ sh s m de to a 1 en fi ne pe1 
formrnce (F rst prize ) 
No 2 (Clydebank B ugh B S 1 t ton :\lelod es 
of B1 ta1 1 ) -:'llaestoso-<\. 1othe1 gcod open 1 g  
bar 5 not 1 1 t ne a 1 d  aga n from bar  9 to .1.2 at 
Jette <\. .,,ood 1lleg1ctte-� well olayed moH' 
ment all through e 1phonmm cadenza wel l played 
�Ioderato- \ ery file olavrng and t s a pity 1 01 
are not rn close tune good f1om letter C cornet 
a n d  e u p l  o 1 um play well b u t  are n o t  e q u a l  n 
tune � th No 1 close good illeg o well olayed 
�f aest-0so-Also well done lento n cel3 done �u 
dante--Fh gel and •olo hor 1 a e not 111 t1 ne to 
gether b t tl e pla 1 g s d stmctl,Y good cornet 
cadenza i ot clear rn rnns otherw ise well plaved 
Allegretto-Really good pla' ng good f om letter G (m fact fine) Anda1 te moderato-Su tamed 
note<> are 1 ot u clo.e t ne e\ ervt hrng else 1s al l  r ght solo cornet good :'.Iode1ato weJI p la3ed 
A1legro v 'ace-\ e1 v fine \\ell done from letter 
J ouphom m cadenza ' e  ' fa r lei to good 
trornbo1 e cadenza not safe (a p ts ) A ndante-
Intonat1on is not ve1y pleas 1g between the cornet 
and trombone good plav ng tho 1gh band d s 
play a good tone o\.ll egro-C ood p lay ng to end 
and very I ttle beh rnd No 1 I ntonat10n m p 
mo vements has mterfered \\ 1th an othern 1se fine 
perfomlance (Second pr ze ) 
No 3 (B rnxb t n  P ibl  c \\ Hallrn ell  
Br tan ma ) -f\ndante-N ot rn close t 1e t<.1 
open same aga 1 on ba1 5 euphon t m good and 
all good from bar 10 to clo e :\Iaestoso-Vei y 
good p la) ng h s :\.llcgrettc-1 fe� slight sl ps 
othenHse fine cornet cadenza ve1' fa rly pla, ed 
Alleg1etto-N ce p lav ng someo 1e gave me a 
w10ng note m bar 11 fir,t t me second t, me all r ght a �vel l  pla.j ed mo\ ement ne' ei thele;is 
�Iaestoso-N1ce start v; rn ig no e later now good 
play ng th s s anot her fine band t\llegro-" eil 
played 001 1ct cadenza good with the except101 
of the low B wh eh was a tr fie faulty :.\Ioderato 
-Trombone sound� to me a h fie 1 isafe other 
wise good pla' ng wrong note or sl p before letter 
G good to close t\l legro ' ace-Ve1y fine n 
deed exuellent la.5t ba r befo1 r cadenza not m 
tune cadenza good except for sl p (Tl es.e how 
ever are go ng to count n these thiee bands so 
far to day ) \. ndante-\ ery good and 'en cl arac 
ter st c el l portrayed good playmg cornei; and 
euphomum do not quite agree n pitch as I wr te 
lento good A l leg c-Verv effect \€ but a t  timc.<3 
not clear cadenza good �Ioderatc-Very good 
rndeed andante moderato--N1ce playmg hete 
maestoso good Death of Nelson 1 ot rn clo1<e 
tune remamder good to end :\Iacstoso-Good 
mdeed \ ace-Good to fin ,h \ e1y l tUe be h nd last band rhese tl ree band, have played 
real ly excellent Little to choose beh een them 
1 Third p r ze ) 
No 4 (Bo ness and Carr den A Bel l  Crown 
of Song ) -andante-"\ erv mode atP open ng qmte a d fference after the first three bands play 
rng of a fa r order cadenza n cely played L\foderato-\ my moderate e' 1dently not your tr 1e 
form A llegro-Ra ther h !It ed fat r f1orn letter 
D and onwa1ds euphon um cadenza n cely pla' ed 
Larghetto-The whole of th is mo ement was 
plaved n a lifeless manner euphon um does fa1rlv 
well but more cot ld be made of th s movemen t 
' ery fa r play11g ?\Iode1ato-Bett<'r play ug here 
and at time, band display, a good tone cadenza n ce ly done Allegre-Th s mo' eme 1t received 
fair trnatment solo st and all do ng n ccly not 
together from letter J cadenza played fnuly well 
pauses not rn tune t1 o for Lrombones was not 
well played balancP. and tune left much to be 
des red at letter L fa rlJ played very mucl 
out of tune at letter :\I <\.llcgrn-Horn and 
soprano not m t1 ne he1e o therw so the movement 
is fa rly � ell  played mol to J" t not well do 1e 
V1vace-Fa1r1y p layed o l the \ hole p u mosso 
a id caden as very fa rlv play.ed with the excep 
t on of a fe v bl u � �ndante-You could make 
ruuch more of this IDO\ ernent with ca1eful p1act1ce 
.A ll egro-If n t une this movement would be fa rl:I' 
" ell played p u mosso ve1 :v  fa rh played to £111sh 
A moderate pe1fo1mance E1 de1 tl� not JOUr best 
form 
No 5 (�tbroath Instr unental R R rnme 
Songs of Scotland ) -Good sohd open ng and 
all  go ng well \.llegro-Nice play 1 g tempo 
good lento fa r comet cadc na not cleat at 
start but better afrerward, :\Iode1ato-Cornet 
fa accompamments are 'ery n ce c01net so nds 
u nsafe at hmeo from lette1 C good play ng to 
close ho n cadenza verv fauly played but 1s 
rather on the rough s de Tempo d mare a-Horn 
not very happv and th s co� ld be more effectn e 
good from letter D euphon m cadenza well 
played i\.ndante moderato-The vhole of th is 
movement recen ed crood trea tment Allegro 
rnoclerato-'Ih s was aloo well plaued bar a few 
tr fimg sl ps t rombone cader za good !\.ndante­
TroIY b01ie good soprano also acoompan monts 
same very mce mdeed :\Ioderato--Co net crood 
baritone also not qt te so good later Ag t�to­
Good tempo good to close Pomposo-All  wel l 
played p u mo8so well played to fin sh (Fo rth 
pr e ) 
No 6 (Do 1glas \\ ate1 Coll ery J L McCubbiey 
Great Bnta. n ) -Good open ng and all subiecLo 
fanly well done 1 tard not m tune Andante­
Euphonrnm unsafe at scart solo cornet good tune 
1s vory bad from bar 10 and cornet fa led later 
cur ou� read ng of last ba1 :\.llegto-Very fa r 
cornet cadenza �ell played A.llcgrn-Good to 
open tr  fimg faults late1 trombone good accom 
pan men1s not qu te rn t ne rec t by tiombonc 
good f'5torm \ crv fa rly played band very 
smart and good attack P alleg10-Wdl played 
the pastorale was not n good tune and the play ng 
is rather r 1shed a I trle slower tempo would h a, e 
improved th1s more of the pasto al style wanted 
duo cadenza mcely played <\.ndant no-� cely done 
from here good tone and rn tune euphor un 
cadenza well pla3 cd i\.lleg10-vV ell beg n e pho 
m u m  does well but •oprano fa ls  Al leg10-Fa rly 
well done cornet cadenza well pl a3cd !\.ndante-
<Jornet plays well sop ano however i, unsafe 
Moderato-Good b tt not m tune soprano not a 
success F an£ru:e-F au ly well pla3 cd !1..l legretto 
-Solo cornet good band however s iiOt n tllne 
A l legro-Vi' ell pl ayed �Iaestoso same Pm mosso 
-
-L ooa to fi t  sh � n ce performa1 cc ma 1cd by 
fa 1 lt) u tonar on (t:'lc ent l p ze ) 
::So 7 (Lochgelh J Cann chae l 
of Br ta n } -\ en fa r open ng b t 1 ot n t1 nc 
e phou um fa 1 acco ipa 1 n enb modetatu 
A llegro-\ e1 v fau from heie e 1pho1 tm cadenza 
n eel pla' ed ?\Ioderato- �or In am n can:; n 
t ne e pl on 11 doe fa rl veil b t iot ve i l  
o ppo1tecl at! er moderate pla 1g 1 o 1 fa 
on l) close o fan b it  fr ghtft l lv 01 t of tt ne 
Allegro-Opens well bt t s not kepr p '.Ia.eo 
toso-1 h • o a 1 mpio\ eme t b t t1 nc , 1 ot oat s 
factory :\.ndante-\ c1 fa 1 here good fro n rhe 
:E cou et cadenza ts 1 eel\ plaved A l leg1etto­
Th s is 1 bed too muc1 a icl not good f1om lettc1 
G l> d > OL 1 ot cc t he .,,ood eff et of �o 2 Bat d 
he1e r 1 to do l I e;1 toe Anda te moclerato­
Cornet pla' mcelv a compa m�nts ot l l  not 111 
t ne � f ode ato-l hto s t he best J O L ha\ e dot e 
so fa clo•e fa .Alleg10 ' ac€-�ot el l  done 
f10m p vet fa except fo ol p Pi le to-
!\ celv done trombone cadenza mode att o\. 1dante 
-i::!olo1st fa 1 accompan ments al o op a1 o ,afc 
later co1 net and et phon m do not agree at ba i 
10 and also ' e  y muclt o c of t me :\.lleg1 0-\ el\ 
n ce h€ 1 e )10t close togethe1 at t mes bette f om 
letter :\I P moo e-LTOOd to fi 1 1 o\.n 
pedo mance 
No 8 (I'-11 kcald\ lracle 
'I am o 8hantc ) -Ii a ope 1 ng ve n ocl ate 
pla3 ng and not n t e at lette A not clo c and 
I do not adn 1e th s read ng Dolce-l ou� ai d tt e 
n ce here :\foderato-\ en poo1 st\ lo too th cl 
n n,ccompan meut< I o 1 not n tu e o o 
cacle za t le moderate pat oc not good i clantc 
- Horn st  ll ot i tt e ema 1 der of ba1  1 e 
fa r :\.. 1da1 t€_,:\I1 eh bette1 he1 e :\.lleg-rc-1'1 et 
neat o r  sma t e 10 gl co et un afe latr 
!\.bar don-� o play J Uot the oppo> tc too ,t ff and 
r g cl \ ace-M eh bette 1 eupl on 1 n caden za 
good La ghetto-Aecom pan ments too lo id 
olo st do ng ' erv n ceh b t acco npan 11ent• a e 
O\ e po\\ enng '\[arz ale-Too st ff and I felcss 
horr bones fa tly good 1 cadenza T o-1\ell n 
tune and fa dj well balai ced bt t the plu a• 1 g , 
bad cornet cadenza good but breal on ppcr  
B flat La rg l etto good Laigo-Th a s  o e1 done 
on �he draggy , de tone and t1 ne good I ere 
co1 iet plays tastefully b t as I l taH' be ta e men 
t onrd the accompan ments a 1 e  m 1ch too hea' � 
co net good fa rl} good f om I e10 to fin �h of a 
moderate pe1 fo1 mance 
�o 9 (K lsyth Publ c " Sha" :::loi g 
Scotland ) -Ope1 ed well s 1sta ned note, noc n 
t1 ne horn fa r cornet also last two ba 1 
poor Allegretto-Very fa r p ay 1 g now , too 
st ff con et cadenza modernte \Ioderar-0-::>olo 
co net not safe accompan ments fa r bar B not n 
tune better from letter C clooe moderate horn 
cadenza mcely plaved Tempo d marc1a-V en 
fa L good from letter 1 euphon 1tm caden:r;a not 
good n filst part botte1 after Andante moderato 
-N ce play ng here solo st does well accompan 
met t� fa r pauses not n tune sopra 10 fa ls at bar 
ber01e letter F Al leg o mode1 ato-Very fa r but 
a little slo v tempo not so good 'ery fa r from 
letter G tiombone cadenza started well but not 
safe later Andante-Trombone does fa rlv well 
b1 t soprano fa ls badly accompan ments fa r 
soprano has spo led this movement Pompooc-
]i a rly well played modernte fin sl � p tv vour 
soprano was so unfo1 tu nate 
�o 10 (Ham !ton Col l iery w· Sm th :\Ielod es 
of Br tarn ) -:\Iaestoso-Very nice open ng good 
tone and tune euphon 1 m fau accompan mcnts 
also fa i from letter � <\.llegrcttc-I ery 'a r 
hete and good from bar after &econd ttmC' eupho 
mum cadenza n cely played :\Ioderato-� ce play 
rng not m n ce tune from bar 5 otherw e good 
pla) r g tun ng eh ef fault clo"e n ce ly  done 
Allegro-Opens well but ru•l ed too much tf a 
l ttle stead er would be ver:v good Hae<toso-Good 
solid play ng P1u lento-N 1cely done i\.ndantc­
� cely 1 l tune now no do 1bt the weather 1s 
accountable for much o f the ba.d mtonatton m m anv 
bands to day good from letter l< cadenza good 
Allegretto-SI ghtly overrun at the beg nn ng 
n cely done from letter G to close Anda1 te-
Cornet and accompaniments do ng woll  a good 
movement �ioderato-1\ ell  played Al leg1 0 
' vace-\\ ell do ne not so clo<e at t mes from letter 
P cadenza good Pm lento-Nicely done tram 
oone cadenza very fa 1 Andante-Trombone 
moderate accompantment owe trombone only 
fa r here does not seem very safe Allegrn-\7\ ell 
played if a I ttle more s teady good fii ish Not so 
good as No 5 but better all  round than �o 6 
tF 1fth prize ) 
No 11 (D1 1 ml, er Co l l ery J L :\IcC 1bbrey 
Songs of Scotland ) -Not a safe start but soon 
all 1 ght a tempo good cornet cadenza a failure 
:\Ioderato-N�ce play1.qg here mtonat101 hov. 
eve1 co Id be better fair from letter C good 
from ff horn cadenza 'e1y fa rly plaj ed Tempo 
d rnarc1a-Well done on the whole cadenza well 
played Andante-Euphon um plays and phrase 
well  accomp:m monts n cely done pauses fa rlj 
well done > p10ceeds v. ell soprano fa r sl ght 
faults 111 ntonat10n Allegro moderato--Good 
generally trombone cadenza good Andante-
Trombone and soprano good accornpan ments 
n ce cornet m mce tune when JO n n g  on letter H 
accompan ments now not so good fair frnm letter 
I �foderato-Cornet docs v. el l baritone also a 
'ery pl eas ng movement Pomposo--W ell played 
general!� P u  mosso-Ve1 y good to fin sh J ust 
boh nd No 10 bu t  better than No 6 (S xth pr ze ) 
SPcond Sect on -Confined to F fesh re 
No 1 Band ((Blangon e Col l  ery \\ Smith 
Br tanma s C rown of Song ) -Open ng not 
closclj tuned other v se fa r at letter A rough and 
not rn tune st} le good cadenza fa r !IIoderato­
N ce p lay ng if n tune from letter B m ucn better 
second t me good Allegro-Ylany .! ght sl ps spo I 
otherw se good play ng euphon t m cacle za n cely 
pla)ed Largh etto-N ce p laymg cornet and 
euphon L m howe' er not together accompan ments 
good '.:\Ioderato--Intonat on not sat s factory still 
pla1 ng s ver:v cred table Pu mosso-Sl ght m s  
understandmg at start but oon r gh ted Al legro­
\ ery nice playmg t1 ombone does wel l  cornet 
cadenza verv fa r pauses 1 ot n t me :i.Ioderate-
1 rombones do not pi raoe co rrectly balance tone 
and tune very fau better f1om letter L and good 
to end o f  mo1 emen t :\.!le,, ro-J! a I at start 
oprano sharp o 1 enter ng and aga n m eh so on 
bar 6 Molto r ta d -N oi; veil  do 1e i\. llegro 
v v "ce-Comet un afe n�marndet play ng very 
fa r P1u mosso and oadenza b> e 1p hon um an d 
ba1 tone n cel:v don� A1 da 1te-l h , n ovement o 
the whol e wel l plavcd cornet a t 1flc n afe and 
mtonat on not tr 1e occas onalh :\.llcgrc-Un on 
pa sages were no t we ll tuned a id tl e pla' ng 1s 
some111 h a t  tame P t  mooso-!\.11 r ght nt l ba 
11 and 1.:: ;\ h eh were not c l ea r good fin sh 
(SPcond pr ze ) 
'.No 2 (Dunn k et Coll en J L McCubbrcy 
Songs of Scotland ) -:.\! aesto c-Good open ng 
and n n ce t une horn good p a o ot correct 
at l et te1 i\. Al legretto-II el l  played Lento­
Good cornet cade za not drn :\Iotlerate-Solo 
cor ict 1s a t 1He unsafe all  el e good at le tte C 
top pa t of band s rat! er weal ba s SPrt o 1 ' en 
good horn cadenza n ceh pi ' eel 'le 1po d 
marn a-Very effectively pla vcd good from letter 
D euphon um cado1 za wel l pl a� ed N t the excep 
t on of one or t� o tr  ft ng sl ps A da tc mode raw 
-Accompan ments fa t eupl on m al o fa 1 
soprano not correct pauses arc too <letuched for m3 
taste vc1y good play ng i\.lleg o rT o l0rato- Ve ' 
good all t h ro gh t10mbo 1c cadenza 'i ell pla0 ed 
Andante-I b s fine mo ement wa, well  plaved 
trombone goorl •oprano also not n tu 1c t o bar 
before l ette r I and 01 to et d :\fodeiato-Cornet 
ood bar tone also Ag tato-l a r i t and dun 
10t well  done close fa r Pompa o-1 ombo 1c 
&c not m the be,t of 1 me othenv1sr all go ng 
well P u mosso-W ell pla.0 ud and a good fin sh to 
to a fa rly goocl performance (I rot p ze ) 
No .:> (Bowh 11 and District Pt bi c J Carm chael 
Songs of Scotland ) -:'.Iacstoso-\\ ell a tacked 
b t a li ttle roug'h sopra 10 not good at letter '\. 
!\.lleg10-Very fair tempo no steady Le to-Not 
good cornet cadenza fanly \\el l  p la0 ed ?\Iode1  ato 
-1< a r play ng but not n t nc basse,, rn t  eh out 
of t ne on bar 8 very moderate plaJ no- f om 
letter 0 fair rather- slugg sh fro m  the ff clo e 
fa r horn cadenza ve1y fa 1 Tempo d mare a­
Rep ano and horn not clear eff0cts much heh nd 
� o 2 here gootl from letter D enphon um 
cade iz& ' et y n cely pla) ed not 1 tt nc from 
letter :E tone fa rly good pa uses too delacheel 
moderate playmg here :\.J legro moderato-\ ery 
fa r bt t t nsteady at t mes from !PttPr G to end 
trombone cadenza fa r Andante moderato Trom 
bone good soprar o al•o good f u tune tt 1u u 1<.:h 
out before letter I Oil to end Modeiato-\ ery 
moderate play 1g accompan mcnt� a e not 
together and mtonat Oil s far from be ng correct 
Pompo•o-The var ous parts were veQ fa rly 
brought o it and play ng fair ly good but not that 
t n ty w h eh makes for succes, P 1 mosso-b·ood to 
timsh General pe1Iormancc beh nd No 1 (Th rd 
pr ze ) 
J E :EI DLER t'l.clJ 1 d ea tor 
A t ec L1 crpool 
(COP1: RIGHT -:\LI R IGlITS RESER\ ED ) 
ATH E RTO N C O N T EST 
Held on i g st 2ht l hc pla) ng wa• excep 
t o  alh ,,ood par tic lady that of the fi t pr ze 
band vho a e 1 eally too good fo1 th s cla s of con 
te t lmt all the pt ze bands played extreme !) well 
and the m , c as moot en]°' a.ble 
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S H A N  K U N 
ActJ d cato 
Bol ton 
C O N T E ST 
\\ c l ke to see a band � th a back g cve1 
tl at same back ng is a l ttlo u1  r 1ly at t IY e 
I <e t h e  enthus a t ' ho s a whole hogge n } s 
back n g  From t h e  follow i g  " h  eh w e  tal e 
ho n the Ch chester Observer and ,, e dent!) 
wr tton by a. good s pporte1 of the Oh che ter C ty  
Band \\ e may prcst me tl  at tl e sa d 0 ty Band l as  
at lea.st one good st pportcr L sten to l 1m 
The scene o f  the flay !Vas the ver) prett3 
g ou ds o' Landg ard Hano Sl  ankl n on Al gust 
llth whe c a ety large m mbc of peopl e  had 
assembled to hear the con est I he con test ng 
band, were Sando vn Shan] I n  Vent o o\.d l lery 
and R� de R fles (m I tarv) and Chichester ar d 
F J eet (b as,) 
'I I e fo ot to enter the I sts was v e 1tnor Art Iler) 
, ho made rathe a poor sl o \ I hey were not 
happy n eho co of tempo the clar  onets were "eak 
a 1d phra ed bad!) the r best effo i be ng the co net 
solo m th e second movement but even here the 
accompamrnent was badlv played The dt ims­
wh eh sho ld not have been al lowed-covered a 
mL lt1tude of s ns 
R} le !R fles •c ci no bctte1 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I C T N OT E S  
park has d a vn 
A ugust 
c1gage 
fo Ll e 
22nd 
fer.; t me" 11t 
and I hea a 
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C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
ENTEF.PR ISE of Tarrant �Ionklon 1' nte&­
There 1s a g1eat lot of nonsense talked bv 
1gnotant foll abo it small village bands "e are 
tol d  to hus-tle a hit and get a few more mstru 
ments Suppose " e  d d so who 1s there to play 
them• In a '1llage of 500 mhab1tants countmg 
men " omen and ch1ld1 en old 1tnd young there 
1s not much cho cc rhcre are many ' 1llage bands 
that h l\ e gor two or three instruments ly ng idle 
because players canno t be got Besides people 
will 10t pay for a band that co nts mote than 
t" eh e \\ hen ever there 1 s  a iob for a band of 
t rnnt) one of the Auuy bands gets i t  
FORWA.RD of Co gkt.on " r  tes - Yo1r 
{:hesh 1e I a,J (of Crewe) n ght l a' e done more 
to st r u p  the bands of h s to" n and get them all 
to enter for the little co1te,ts at  Hasl ngt.on and 
Nant v1ch The " bole of the bands at present m 
Cre"ie He not 1\ ort '>' r t ng a.bout I ha e been 
work n cr there fo1 a fo1t111ght and hea1d the lot 
I hev a� e a poor class One of the bands • e hear 
�o m 1ch of • mply mt rdcr good m 1s c and smile 
" hen the dasta1dlv deed s accompl ,hed 
BR o\ SS AND REY D of Cabmteclv u1tos­
l'i e a re mL eh obl ged for the grand march 
Heroes of J!:r n but wbv not do a dozen ma1ches 
on o-ood old l noh t mes • Thr, arn the best m 
the �vor cl rhe Cab ntcch· Brasi; and R eed Band 
w 1 1  be ob\ ged to \OU if 'o 1 do Lb s 
N OTH I :'\G LII, E  LE o\.THER of R ncorn 
" ires �I r } d tor -I ha1 e ne'er seen an\ th  n g  
n the Band :\e" about the H gltfield lannefJ 
B and b t before ma n vca s pass l hope to 1ead a 
lot a bot t 1 t and t l  e pr zes t has von It beg an 
abo 1t t eh e month, ago and the progrn•s made 
ls truh ' on de1f 11 fn �rr ] rank '\alker tl e r  
bandma.ster the} ha1 e a grand \ orker and a man 
vho kno v� ho to teach and n their cond 1cto 
:'.\[r H J ohn,on the3 ha e a mus c an equal to 
Owen G ladne\ R mmer or am onc ebe-at least 
that � m3 op 111011 and I ha' e pla:,'ed under them 
all He s 01 e of the managers and i s greatly 
t�1 csted n the band so that th s ne' organ sat on 
should become one of the celebrated bands of 
f'hesh re m d 10 time Ihc) \ e got the tools t l1ey ' e  
oot the me 1 and got the money too so look � 1t for tl e l n g star of H mcorn the Highfield 
I annen Band :\ l l  the men are domg then best 
to grt the banrl on a good b1 othe1 ]y feel ng ex sts 
all ro md and p a.et cc 1s a pleast re 
C Y�l RO of Carel ff \H tes- Allo\I me a small 
space u 3 0  r al uable paper to 1 cfp to the (,-]yn 
\ al l ev Brass Ba 1d [ pa d a ' s t the other veek 
to the Old Ce nog \ ale and 1 rnch to my regret 
heard tJ at the l and s brnken t p-a band that "as 
noted at one t me-\ ea the bar d � th \\ l 1ch I 
started my m s ea.I cu rce1 "That a p t� Ho v 
sweet t 1secl to be to l ea t he n us c of tl e 
(;;- \ B B r ngmg am d th<' h l ls of Ccu og ::0.Iay 
I ask the m s c ans of tl e ' alley to " ak e  up a 1d 
re start Let , hear the rocks re <'chomg the m t  s c 
of the bi a•s ba id \Vh} not ? There is plet ty of 
, ouno- blood nsb t mcnb ll.nd u m form Rem em 
ber the b a s band ha bro gbt m s c to the cloo 
of man, an old soul 'I o 11<"' er wo 1ld ha c had t l  c 
•chance of hear ng t other ' 1se I am s t re lf some 
one v;ould put h s ,110ulder to the wheel Johnn e 
would stick to h s g 11 I tt 1st th s ' ll st r up 
the sp r t of Gh n f o r  a b ass band I am sure 'II 
H ughes w JI •t11ke the m atch 1f someone "111  la) 
the fire Start b°' s l. o 1 ha1 e a good gc1 er al 
"\[ \.R C U  S of L ncoln writes- The I re 1ch 
rP' ol 1hc msts m the r hatred for Chr stian ty tned 
to abolish S rndan they s 1bst tuted m its place 
o 1e da' m te 1 I t "as ,oon found out that 
th s "as 1 ot enough and the old c 1stom ' as 
1 cs1 ned II ell "\Ir Ed tor the same thmg applies 
to bands One or t vo piactices are 1 o good and 
t 1less reg Jar pract ce s the r 1le I o band will 
at cceed I a m  pleased to �ay that the secret of 
the "\I al l eable s success is practice and then the 
im ft I ne vs they have "o 1 IV el l sn if you had 
,een tlH' tho sands of people wait ng for the re�ult  
o f  Shncbrook and Forest rown Contests vou would 
ha'e seen � hat great nte1 est the L ncoln peopl e 
iake n the good old band A fter each contest 
they ga' e samed concerts on the folloVI ng Sunday 
eH n ngs n the beaut ful gro mds of the President 
and r mplm er "hen not only the g1 ounds we1 e 
c o, ded b l!t the st eets. " ere packed w th 
men one rei01crng at the r st cces6 and q uite nght 
too r 0 s h e C ps a 1cJ S h P mPda ] fo teot 
p c>ce and cou et solo and n one' p ze and two 
fi sts for march select on \Vhat a e lono " t mp we 
hn e had E e 3 body sho bng Up l ads a le! at 
t l1C'm Now "'lfr Editor n your o\cc dPnt d Notes 
la&t ruo 1th a h en d at B ell e V P tells 1s what 
ba1 ds 'ant W el l  he ma be r ght b t I thmk 
he s '1 o g No bancl•man "ho lo es J s band 
"anb to be bustled H e  ]01116 a. band for edt cation 
and imprn' em<'nt and does J1ot want th<' bono 1 1  to 
go to h 1 ed men bt t to men "ho ha' e sti ck to the 
•h p th ough bad a1 cl good time;; Then for 
good 1ess sake let them ha' e it L et cve1y man 
hP a pa' 1 1g membe1 of the ba.ncl anrl more sat .,fac 
t on will be "" 'en all 10und Yo 1 have donC' " ell 
"'IIalleabl e J\\ o� fo1 ) om unte1 s \ 01k } o u \ a 1 L 
one long JH !I and " hat w th concC'1 ts w h st cl1 ' e, 
a nd •ucl I ke \\ th a good all ro111rl C'ollef't on you 
V\ ll be able to clPa1 the debt L ncoln w ll help 
you for vo 1 l ave f !filled ot p om �e lo v n this 
' Pat Ro 1ieth ng to b e  p10ud o f  Stick tog<'lhe1 
a d 1 am s ue • 1ccess is yo 1 1 s  
,\. F B 1 1- );D of "Cpper No1rnod TPn pc 1 a 1 ce 
Band wutes- Smee Bel le \ nP the ba1 d I as bPen 
ga,gpr] t '  C'e a v; cek at the C vstal Palace and 
fo1 tl c l ast h\o 1\eeks ha, beer pla1 ng e1 er\ n ght 
a 1 l ll onL n u e  to do ,o fo some " eeks to c one I 1rlc>pC'ndcnt of the fo1cgo H r  thev ha, e to f lfil tl P 
Ell""agemr 1ts v t 1 the Lo do 1 Co nty ( o c I a1 cl t; ban ( o nc I \.s vo " ll ead 11 ml ,ta itl 
t I c ban l has J ttle or 1 o t me to � or k r p co le, t 
Pleet 01 s a1 cl has  I ad to drop ] )a tfo cl Contest ll1 , s <' '  1 fott ate a_., the ba 1rl I as been 
,0co1 d n the p ze for the last t o \ • ar" nd l ope l to p 11  off Lhc> fii ,t tl s t me T hcv 11 also 
he nnable to attend the Crhtal Pala e Con"est l hcT fep] that by attend ng con t0st" " thot t st  ffi 
c c t 0hearsal" " o  Id on! be spo I ,., tl  e I and , 
0p l�t  o as well as cl 'appo nt g loca l s ppo tern 
Ba 1 dma•te1 II \\ (Trant s p tt 1 g a lot of " orl 
nto the ba1 cl rehea 1  s ng them e e \ SL 1day mo n g •o as to l eep the pla) ng t p to the sta dard 
"\f \\ o\ 1 KER secreta!ty of 1\o th Skelton Band 
1 te re CJe, c>la 1d Notes - I an not o e I o 
obiect, to tl e reports generalh 1 'o r exccllP 1t 
paper a, thev are 111 the m a  1 fa and g " good ach ce anrl encou agen ent to l ands If yo 1 
(; c Aland co e por dent rPacls t h e  pa pc regula l}  
he " l l  fi nd th s tendency the1dore J th nk I e 
>ho l id t y to kcc•p t p th s ' er) elf's a hie ohic t T 
th fir<t pa t of h s notes hC' savs that I , t amp 
o 1d t he d str et has pro' eel lo J rn Ll aL n JSt bands 
are t. c 1 Lest form because so m 1ch co 1le t1srng s be ng clone a id v th a fe v 0ngagf'm0 t th o" n 
1 band men enJo' the me1 > s msh nc J 1st •o 
a,nd 'er� good too b t he fo geLs to Le co stC'nt 
\V-l en he comes to ,peal of North Skelton Bai d b e  
says Pi act1cc more and conce1 t e l e •  No 
sir I sho 1 ld not ha C' troubled to " tc about th s 
(bcca se when one s bL >Y there is l rdly t ir e  to 
bother abo t such th ngs) 011 1 3  I am ahaid t may 
be d scomag ng to the band,men Tt ' oHPn d ffi 
cult eno gh to get men OL t c-01 ce1 t s 1g after a 
ha1 d day , '01 !, m the m ne " thouL throw ng colu 
water m this fasluon IV th a. now set of nsti 
ments a n d  a band oom to pay for (nPa ]y £500) we 
ha c to do someth ng a 1d aftc1 all a b t of sun 
i;bn e diaw• them on <'\en at the r sk of getL ng 
1 otlu1g b 1t l aughter Those who lat gl n the wav 
, o-nested are velcome to all thP crpe] t tl e e s 1 
it 0l prefer to be do ng so ncth llJ" d ff<'1 cnt I 1 
1e o a1d o pract ce does he I no" " e  I a u (Ol 1e 
he� ,a]s e erv " eck •-and " e  ha e tl e cross shift 
d1ffic1 ltv as m uch probahlv as othP s n CJP, eland 
B it we belic1 c n go ng ahead m spite of d fficult es 
and are do ng our be,t to rr ake p ogres and get o n  
m,trumcnts pa cl for wh eh by the " av , t h e  
second set m n nP  ' ears 1 do not  know " ho he ha,  
found la1  gh ng I ea 1 only saT if i t  were outs der� 
the, probably did not know a1 v better 
J he SOUTH 'il.A I J< S J C HO of A 1g1st 12th 
•a� - Yeste1 cla qu te 1 nexpectcdly and " thout 
cl o er T " as t he nte1 ested l ten er to the pe1fo1 m 
ance of a So th " des b ass ban d It may ha' c 
been that the beaut ful green lawn the cxtensn c 
fields and the sunoundmg woodland with the clear 
brook for a. boundary had something to do w th the 
charm ng harmony of sight apd sound but there 
was a pur ty of tone m the brass mstrnmeats an 
artistic feelmg m the playmg and a rhythm 111 the 
musrn that struck me as being altogether new from 
a brass band There was the romant10 feel ng m the 
playmg of Ve1d and the I ght lrrespons1ble touch 
m the Sulin an m mber that led one to the con 
clus on that heie were profes,10nal players A late1 
en 111 ry proved the band to be the Cory \Vorkmen s 
Band of amatems and workmg colhero Thev pro 
duced music worthy of a. fir,t class profess onal 
banrl -The band was at the co mtry seat of S11 
Cl £ford Cory 'II P and played Verd s 'ii orks 
A. Co1 t nental Tour Songs of Balfe Vil lage 
Blacl sm th Gondol ier, &c &c at a garden 
party A JO\ elv da� m a Jo, ely place 1 <' Lian 
tarnum Abbe, A perfect holiday 
�NrI HUM BUG V\T 1 es- I "as am usPd at that 
I ttle outb1 rst of a Belle Vue Competitor about 
"'II1 Shepherd ad]t d catmg .at [Belle \pe ;\lr 
Rimmer had two bands whwh ever�bod3 
acknowledged to be n eh the be,t of the da� e 
J! oden s and H ebden Br dge and if these h' o 
bands had noL got the fast two prizes I should th nk 
that e'en a Bel le  Vue Competitor would feel the 
rni usticc of it Therefore f �Ir Shephe cl can 
find the fir,t and second bands " hy cannot he find 
the rest • If "\II R 1 mme1 1s t he onh man who can 
please \Ir Shepherd how " a' 1 t  that Kmg ,  Cro,s 
not nothm ? 11 1 Shepherd al o i udged the 'i\h tP U ly Cont�,t vhe1e "'l[r Hall  veil got tl e first 
t \O pi 1zes � 1t looks as if someone else can 
plPasc �Ir Shepherd Of course I know tl at mam 
people do th nk that a greater ' ar et) of J udgcs 
vrnuld be better at Belle Yue Some folk ne\ et 
know when they are well off R es Its l ke :\e"I 
R ,hto 1 an 1 Bradford are not encourag ng n the 
"a,;., of 'ai cty 
SOU lH \\ A.LIA� wntes- The Wlutchurch 
Bras. Band a1 e forgmg ahead and ga111 ng m pub he 
fa, om I hear they ha' e been do ng some good 
or! I 1' as glad to hear them pla) ng such a 
good p1 ogramme at the \lh1tchmch Flo"' er Show 
on A. 1 "u,t 4th They are n very good form 111 
tonatio� a 1cl balance bemg a cred t Closely folio,, 
)Our baton boys 1s my ad' ce and remember tbat 
piact1ce makes perfect Glad to see so much young 
blood m the band )I1 I n  sey Bra'o l 
To\.LTGA.RN .A);;D DISTRIOr BRA.SS BAND 
has had a r pp ng summer 'ii e aie now a bou t to 
eL t vo new cornets and m ake the band up to t\ ent:, e ight \"\ e hope that the ne" Journal will 
,oon he rearlv as ot r sub,cnpt on will be ieadJ as 
soon as we know 
OLD P LAYER of r 1pton wr tes- The Ash 
0\ er U 11ted Band JS not a contestmg band but I 
"e" no reason " hy Lhey should not h a' e a I ne 111 
B B N '!hey arn s xteen stron g 111 numbe1 onlv 
b 1t play really well 
:")\\ \N'\:GE TOWN B AND we note is still 
1 nde1 our old fr end ::\1 r G .Pond He has 
] ept a n ce band together for a good many yea1 s 
to v 
"\I1 STA�LEY of Hornton P "\1 Band wr tes 
� Our band is much taken up with } o H I ttle 
Loo] s of sa.cred m us c Splend d J ttle thrngs a 1d 
so handy and cheap \\ e play them eveiy\\ here 
R HAY ADER B R A SS B AN D  " h eh was 
otarted bv the emplo)ees of the B rm ngham 
'' atern orks sti ll  In es after the B 1m111gham 
men have gone home ,\ n ccly bala1 ced band of 
£ xteen 
"\I r H H P A.L)IER the secretary of :\l arlow 
B L B Band '' utes- With a loL of engage 
ments corn ng on we ha.ve come to the conclu•1on 
that t he best th n g  for u, to do 1s to- get the 
Jo unal I enclose 27s and ask you to sPnd new 
sets of Roui;sea 1 s D ream Songs of Other 
Days. and Songs of England 1 1 place of the 
b g Felect10ns 
rUB A of :\Iedstcad tells us thaL the �f cdstead 
Brass Band is en JO' n g itself g1 eatl) t h  s summer 
Plenty to do 
W \ IFORD \ R1IZ A.NS SILY.ER P R I Z E  
R >\.N D i;lJll keeps up to its :\ 1  •tandard Heard 
tl em o it the other Sunday and the \ Olume of 
torn "as splrmd r1 No O\erblow 1g and well 
t uned and balanced Grand music 
M1 C A L  V J<  Rl o f  Grosmont Brass Band 
..- 1 tes- 0 r I ttle ba1 l s. gou g on ' erv n eel) 
and we a e gcttmg o r share of engagements 
\\ e no " V\ ant a new set of No 4 Enterpr se Band 
Books So 11e good old s-cng ma1ches 
o\� OL D FH IEND of B eau! e B1,.ss Bi 1 d 
V\ 1 tes- I am m eh obl ged for the P1anofo1t<' 
a cl \ ol n Book 1 ust 1Pcen eel and ' ant s-cme of 
No 23 I heard ot r brass band first plav the 
u , c a 1d was charmed vith 1t \Vo have a 
1 01 v n ce band here for so small a place and a 
aoocl cone! 1cto1 
O:S LOOl'- ER of Bedford \H te•- A.s constant 
r<a lei s of ' our 1 a l Lablf' paper ve tbought 1t  " 01 l cl 
be nterPst ng to yo r eaoe1, to k 10w t hat tl e 
Be rlford Sah ation A rmy Band s mak ng g eat 
str des of 1 tte <ler  thP baton of Bandma,te1 
::',i;.muel Stapley Thcv ga\ e a. 1 e1y nte1est ng 
sa rrl concert o 1 "'IIm day J a,t cons st ng of the 
latest maichcs a1 d se lect o s wh eh ere -.: ell 
e lcle LU to a 1 apprec at ' e aud ence l he band 
1 ecog sed a, be 10 one of the be,t n the 
' [ dla d 
H \. R :'.l ( )); "Y of Ramp C'acl \1 r te - ThC' 
Hamp tead P1 ze S I  e1 Band 11a' e  I ad a fi e 1 n of 
ngagrmP ts d ng the past sPason II e ha1 e iacl 
to ref sc man} on ace:o1 nt of the me 1 s 01k 
:N" e � 1 th less th s ' a good s ign and clea1 ly sho \ 
that when a oancl does t,, " ork m a bL s 11P>S I I e 
anrl p to datP st} le tl c d"mand fo Jts scr ces 
s su c to be g cat TI o band " e1e engaged to g ' e  
1 vo co ce t, at Rkegnes, on Sea on � 1g 1st 8 h 
J he:1 acq u t ted tl Pmsclves so ably that the 
cou c I has aga 1 e 1,.,aged them fo1 S mday Aug1 st 
221 d lhc} ha' e C'nte e J for Da tfotd Uontest 
a1 cl ate putt n,, in good pract ces to " n t l  at c up 
f om o n  G IV R f e i ds Contest ng 1s 1 ery scarce 
rlo n J 0 1don way b t vhat there s of 1t s p c 
1 boa there vr c manv stra 1ger, n some of the 
bands at Belle v Le and altbo gb U ppe1 l'i<orwood 
a c a good ba ncl and I a d m  re the 1 pi t ck I fa I 
to sC'e a 1y hope of s ccess u 1less they play th<> 
same game as the 1 No the1n r als 
J L  B R ,\ \  0 o f  L 1 thwa te w1 tes- Dead 
\\ hat the abo' e band dead \\ ho sa d that 
\\ hv ome of the Soc al sts ha e said that no 
r hey had establ sh<>d a Social st ba d 111 the same 
' !]acre that Lt ithwa le would d e  out Can th s 
be t ue of a band "ho ha' e bePn do 1g s1 eh good 
vo k for the pa"t fift3 ' ea 1s a 1cl have wo 1 £5 OOO 
n puzes No I th nk not 1t w0uld be a gieat 
p t� f U 1s came about A nyl O\\ it 1s  tr P the) 
have been confined to t1 e sick room more o less 
s ce the death of good o ld "\1r Swift Both 
they a1 d \\ :1ke I a\ e suffered cons deia.bly s nee 
then But anyone \\ho hea 1 d  L nth\\ a te at the 
H dde1 sfield flowe1 •how on the 6th and 7th of 
At gust " o  ld 1 ot c en tl� 1k they sho" ed any 
S) rnplo ns of 15 ckness They played twenty e16ht 
p eces a id m fi 1e style rhe1 Lone was bright 
and so 10 ous The1 wern also very smart 1 exe 
cuho 1 and fie from o' e1 b lo w ng It iem ndcd 
one of the old cla,ys when they were 111 their zcn th 
beat ng all come1, "\Ir Rw ft was a fine man but 
alas h e  rests f1om l s labo rs H s son :'.\ilello 
s no v ba 1dmastp and lS  do 1g  ver) well w rh 
them m fact a g1 eaL nprovernent ha been made 
n the shot t time he has harl tnem I hey ha' e 
been prettv '1 i et dm 1g th1, season Onlv one 
co 1tost "as attended but they are go ng to the 
Belle Yue Contest under the conducto1sh1p of t11at 
fine old English gentkman :'.\fr John Gladney 
Ihe1 Pfore you !TI LJst look 0 1t for a good per 
formance 
QU A.RRYl\I:AN of Bac1 p wr les- Poor Dyl e I \VJ at bad losers they a.re Before the contest at  
::\ew B1 ghton they expiessed themselves �at sfied 
" th "\f1 i!lforgan s ab1l ties but after -- "\I1 
2\Iowan s notes are straight enough although A 
Cont ester garbles them and puts mto them 
phrases of h s own But t'hanl hea.ven that Co 1 
te,t01 has disclosed hunsclf Here 1s a gen us 
" ho "ould be the sah at on of the contest mo' e 
me 1t and 001 l d " r  te h s notes (why doesn t he  
r t h s name to  them as J l  dges usual l y  do 0) before 
the contc.t m the fulsome style of ill, sample Notes 
l ike th s and fost puze to each band woul d  be fine 
But hasn t Dyke been well and truly beaten before ? 
I f  I remember nghtly when they last met (before 
Ne Br ghton) Spnngs " as first an cl Dyke fifth or  
sixth So why a l l  the f11os about Ne" Bnghton? 
Dyke b a good band but so are many other, and 
the greatest band of the present day is Spr ngs 
T :\.FFl' of Bla.ma " r  tes- What an ignoramus 
s "\farcns of Lmcoln ' He speaks of Tom "\Iorgan 
as a m 1 l tary band,man and therefore not the 
man lo Jl dge bra,s bands pme and simple For 
pme and simple ignorance this take, the cake 
"'IIa1cus m rnt  b e  a very ) Outhful J tivemle or h s 
name JS R p van \Vmkle otherw1oe he would kno" 
that rom :'.!organ JS conLest bred and born and 
that i t  is many a year srnce the Edit.or placed his 
pl oto 1 the B B GallPry of Brass Band Oelebn 
tie, If ::\Im cus '' ould 1eal sc ho"' he exposes lus 
wnorance of band h story I o i ld  tell h m tha.t 
\0l r  "\I organ pla� eel •olo cornet rn a good contest 
n o- band \\ hen he ' a s £o r.teen and made a good 
sh�, at Belle v ue " hen c ghtoen t'hat when he  
vas twentv he " as l audn a8te1 of the then \\ elsh 
cl amp on band and \\O 1 the S 11 cup two years 
r nmng "\Ir O'en be 1 g  the p1 off' " onal teacher 
of the band If he "ould know ufr Morgan s 
cal bre as a contcstmg solo st l et him a�k :\fr Glad 
ney or �I ()" en or let h m a k a ' cte1 an to sho v 
h m the J 1dge s notes n the B B N f om fiftce i to 
t" e 1ty yea s ago :'.l[r \I organ is none the " orse 
for a. few TeaIS ex per Pnce m the Guards and 
London orchestias as h s success as a profess onal 
teacher of contest ng bands dur ng the last s x ' cars 
proves Of the L ncoln dee s on I I now nothmg 
bt t I do 1 no\\ that the 'erv bands among w h1ch 
fom :'.1101 gan " as 1eared and " h1ch he often plaved 
aga nst «elected I im to Judge o r biggest contests 
\. 1d we do not choose second raters \Ia1cus 
Others "ho ha' e been engaged for the same work 
are - \ l r  G ladne\ :'.\Ir R i mmer "'IIr H allrnell 
"lJr Stead Sole so we who knov; h1m best rank Tom 
�lo o-an " 1th these �11htarv bandsman rndced 1 
'Iom
0 
"\Iorga.n 1s comparatn clv TOtmg yet "\Ia.r 
c s b it t is many a long 3 ea r smce he first trod 
on the Belle V ie stage with s 1ccess and "hate' er 
cmarks he made on your bands � on would do well 
to mark learn and nwardly d gcst 
DEATH OF J�i"\1ES �NDEHTON late seem 
tan of the Earlesto" n Viaduct Pr ze Brass Band -
The ne" s of the sudden death of .James :\.nder 
ton of I arlestown came as a great shock to the 
nh tb ita nts for manv had pa>sea 11 few \\Otds w1th 
h m mclud ng the bandsmen m the publ c 
tho oucrhfares on the Sundav ( �ugust 8th) and 
::\Io1da; as hP \ as o 1 J 1� a) to h s doc tor "'IIr 
o\nderton ha.cl 1 ot bce1 'l"C'!l for some t me past 
tho 1gh he seemed to neat it '' th I ghtness and 
simply as an 1 1 fl 1cnza cold and aftor a ' 1s1t to 
the su1  gen· of D El\ ot on \1onda1 he h a.cl a 
se z ire n the m dclle of the da; " h 1ch bro 1ght 
on pa1 ah s s and total uncon,c1ousness Dr Elliot 
, as sent for and h1• d agnos s was that a blood 
0ssel h 1d burot and affected h s bra n c11 s ng 
P" a l y  s A ll that " as po.,s ble " as done and 
1 th h is vou 10- and strong co1  st1tunon a recm ery 
, as looked fo1" ard to ' th e erv hopp bt t another 
s m i lar se z n e  occ r eel on the follow 1 g T 1esdav 
aftcn1oon A ug st lOth and "\I r A d<"rton passed 
peacef 1l lv a� a; w1tho t l av ng rcgamcd con 
sc10 1sness The ne \S o f  his death ea 1scd rnam 
fold exprPss ons of s; mpatl \ not o 1lv f1 om its  
s 1ddcn character but beca 1se he "as so " el l  know1 
and so well thought of bemg of a l ght hearted 
a nd kmd d1spos1tion and one of t ho P \\ ho was 
alwavs ready to help a 1 e-cdv fr end and to ' ork 
fo1 an\ cl a 1table obiect as mav be rnslanced 
h s can,11g o 1t of the f 111d n a d  of the \\ JdO\\ 
of tl e late John H 1ddlestQn bv ' h1ch a good 
s1 m " as ra sPd "\Ii o\. 1  rlcrto 1 l<"a, es a " fe 
an agPd mother and t h 1 ec brothers' to mo 111 h s 
loss He along wth "\I r John Appl eton (the 
p1 e .. ent cond 1cto1 of t ie band) and a fe\ others 
were first to form the pre,ent Ear lestO\ n \ iaduct 
Band a 1d I e has st ck manf ilh to t from its 
cepL10 iust O\ e1 th rn vea 1 s  ago a id for a 
rnmber of 'ea1s vas secretarv to the band " h1eh 
po t he hel d  at his  death  He 1 as ' ery popular 
V\ th the band the rnemvcri; rch mg 1mpl c1tlv on 
h s 111teg1 h m It c:h tl ev h ad C\ e!'I' confidence 
He played horn but prnfeiabh cornet The mem 
bC'!s of the band cal led a gene al meet ng of the 
member. and paosPd a ' ote of condolence to the 
do" n her g1cat loss 111 which they deeply 
e� et I hP) '' s h  to place on 1 ecord the many 
se CP lw has i f'llc!P1 ed rn Lhe nte1 Pst of the band 
lhc> bu a l  tool place 0 1  Sat rda' afte noon 
o\. g •t 14 h at 1 ]1 1  h th e lrnnd ass  't ed along 
' t h  Ha\ dock B ras• Bai cl and otbe s 1 1cl 1d ng 
thr Platt B i  dge and \\an gro 1 bandsmen II e 
b nds pla; C'd the I >111 s :For l er ' th tl e 
I 01d 1d \\ rh \ crnme Clad befo1 e lea1 1 1g 
d ceased s res denre ' d p oceedrng- to tl e cene 
tp ' pla� rd t he Dead "\ [ a  cl n Sat I He was 
follo� C'd bv 1 elB t cs t l  e C'o nmttlec of \ aduct 
I •t tute ( ]  a' mg s<'n eel o thar comm ttce a g1 eat 
1 umbe1 of \ C'a1 ,. bPrng PIPctecl ]J, the workmPn 
a rl fo PmP 1 of \ cl cL " o  I s) h s sl opmates 
a cl othc1 " h  eh all  ho e a spl en J d testimonv 
l'i l e 1 the b u al sen ice ' as OH'l the ba id p]a, ed 
Pe 1tecost 1.:c a d fa\ o t.c ].) PC<'s of the 
lPceased • [I e 1na' e ' as ador1_rd Jtl \Heaths 
from the bands the n•t 1 1te a1 d l is shopmates 
<\ fter lea\ ng the gra' e de Fa.lien H ernes 
( 1 t 1odt c ng- T et n e I kc> a sold c>r fal l  ) and 
Ihe Vaca 1t  Cha r ' a  plaved alo 1g the route 
lt  ts en mess e a cl 1 1 1  long be rcm0m 
bC'1 0d as a fit l g u bure to one ' I o had al rn' s thC'  ba 1cl • lilt<' Pst at hra 1 t and " ho has made 
a ' sac1 fif'Ps to p omol c  ts  cl(a c 
C R EW E  D I STR I CT 
� OU g "\ e S ' 0 
B E L L E  V U E  
[BY THE Sun EonoB ] 
'lhe :Sub 
B B N  Room 
great sho ' of 
th ngs 
will once more pies de m the 
at Belle Vue m the midst of h � 
bool s solos qu aitettcs and other 
But the B B i\  B oom is not so much a place of 
•ale as a pla.ce of meetmg and greetmg each other 
Band men from all  over the land meet at Band 
N ews Place by appomtmPnt w t h  each other 
It l s  a 1endez\ou That l ittle morn ha, hel d some 
famous as,embl cs A l as many ' ho have melj,hcre 
" Jl meet no more on eart'h- "e shall meet but 
"e shall rr iss them B it f they a e no longer 
" 1t h  t s \ e can talk of the great deeds tl ey cl d n 
tl c r day 
If e er J m ,. !Belle \ ue vou m av kno" that I 
ha' e gone hence or am bedfa,t Thao lS what 
old &tage , ha e told 11 e many and ll!al y a t me 
and tnere are hL nclrcds of them 
It J S  01 ly once a year I look for' aid to it as 
t he 01 e da, of the whole year 'Ihat 1s the k nd 
of ta.l I \\ e hear ' ear by 3 eal" 
y· ell ho v are you l ad •  I e come to J udge 
once moie l ' e  helped to i udge o er thnty con 
tC'sb here and "'IIe,,r. J enn son ha1 e ne' er pa d 
me a pen 1v for t 'I I at is J i.t because I do my 
J 1 dgmg s tt 110 n the at  d 1ence 
That 1s  I ow o 1e old attender tall s to m e 
So far as J udg ng 15 conce11ecl there ne, cr " a s 
such an arra3 of J 1dges as at Belle Vue o\.t least 
a t110t sand good m 1s1c rnns follow e' 01 v note on the 
pupc1 as t is plaved and app 1 a  so its mus1ca.l 1 alue 
I fi cl J ust a s much plea ure m i udg ng as rn 
pla3 mg sa cl an old t11ne compet tor la,t } ea1 
)l"obody tha.t l S  anybody i 1 the amatem band 
" orlcl m S>CS Belle \ ue lf I e can help t 
Ibe follo" mg are a few repo1ts from head 
quarte10 of ba1d, to say ho' the p iece J::> gomg -
"\Ii B RICHFORD of Sheffield Dannemora 
"r te - Re B el le V'ue se Pet on 'lhe Dannemora 
a e gett ng a good hold of II Bra' o and I foe! 
sure v 1 l l  g ve a good account of lhemseh es 01 
:::>cptember 6th lt 1s a grand test piece and re 
qu rcs good soprano solo <0 1 11et fl igel /horn 
euphon u n and t ombone :'.\lay the best bands 
,,et tl e p1 ze• ls 1n earnc L des re 
"\[r J \\ Sl Oir of Sha" Band wr tes- Our 
boy, re atteno ng rehear.al• ' cry well and 'Hll 
ha e "\l r R mm er doV\ n to morrow (Sundav) 22nd 
!\.ug .t I he piece 1s gomg ' ery " ell and t he 
othe1 band mnst look out for the hos s from Sha v 
Our f1 end from Chm a Clung CIJ Jng VI JI be d°'' n 
at Belle \ 10 \\ t'h full force and m uch 1s expected 
f1om the bor, from Sha" 
"II " CL A.RKE of L1 ton Red Cross Band 
\\ r tP5- \\ e am hop ng to make a good hO\' a 
Bel lo "\ ue I do not t h  nk I l  Bia.' o 1s so d1ffi 
� 1 It a te•t as n former Tears but no' erthcleso it is 
a 1 er� sho\\ v and pleasmg select on and gnen a 
late clra\\ 1 th nk •ou '' JI find Luton well 111 I he 
titb t of t he sclect10 1 I th nk is the mo' ement 
Plent; of mk fo teno soprano a.nd bar tone 
abo L erv ho 1 \ cornet solo 1n pre' JOU• mo-.. e 
ment ,\. ' c1v n ce trombone solo comps 111 the 
select on-not cl1fficult a, rega rds execut on but 
rcq 1 e, ma.I ng z.lso a good euph o111um solo and 
caue na Tak ng the selection a l l through it s i t 
the baud most excellently and b' Septell!ber 6tb 
the bovs £1 om the st1 aw hat centre w ll be readv 
a 1d " 1 1  1g to make a bold b d to captuie the c ip 
f i om t l  P :'\01 th and make a nc" home for It  m 
the o u t h  
"\! J l \. YLOR of (' osficld , Band 
Belle \ e p oce go ng Hceh lt su t, 
1 o ht <\.: ]  ght c]pl Cate touch IS reqnned n�nt all 10 1 d  The a 1 d cncP ' ll l ke t 
1 tes­
us al l  
refine 
r te -
"\Ir G A LEE of L ndley wutes- I am glad 
to ,av the Bel le  \ ue p ece smh us fine and if 
tr' ng " i l l  o-et ls to the top we shall be there 
J<,,. i cl rega1 ls 
G-R I l � \\ OOD of H ebde 1 B r dge Band 
' ites- JI Brn'o lS a pretty p ecc a1 d not so 
cl fficnlt as the Jt 11 piece We are puttmg a lot 
of t me mto H and it goes easily and smoothlv 
" e  should 1 1  e to eljual Batie' "' 1ecord bv 
v; nn ng both co 1\e ts \\ell o n  fr e 1d" may rely 
I l pon r s clomg our best, and t h e  rest 1 s  for the indges 
\I r H �RRY BOWER of Black D ke wr tes­
Belle Vue piece su ts us a l l  u0ht It 1s not at 
all difficult and 'e1y pleasmg. Bar accidents we 
ought to play it  perfectly Had a mce hme last 
week at \Vh1te C ty Besses ha' e been trymg 
to capture four of our men No go 
:'.\Ir A. LONSDALE of \\: ngate, rempeiance 
wntes- Belle Vue select on gomg well Smts 
u• Is not a he avy piece We hope to give one 
of our best performances Have had a tour m 
Ji_,1 st ;1.ngha-Yarmouth Lowestoft Norwich &c 
&c I enclose you cuttmgs Everything encored 
Great cnthus asm 
"\Ir F CRANKSH A. W of Goodshaw Band 
' 1 tes- I l  Brfvo is i ust our piece Every one of our solo sts 1s su ted to a T Ornsfield s say 
that they v 11 " n the first September B B N 
gold medal for ::O.Ir Hallnvell but the lads of Cm' shawbooth i>ay \\ e are the bovs to do it 
and now Let the h encll! of Gooclshaw know 
that t h  s is Goodshaw s contest The t me has 
aul\ eel for that famous old pot to come u p  this 
' allev o �co more and on September 6th it 1nll  
be  <o 
::O.Ir \\ :\.LTER �UT.1. ALL of I rwell Sp11ngs 
Band r tes- J sL ho ne from a week , engage 
ment \\ e arr ' eel home at 3 40 on "\Iondav 
aftrrnoon and as �Ir H mmer wa, with us \\ e 
had a 1cal good 1 eh eai,al of Il Bra' o It lS pretty 
a1 tl e ii! ita n 1g ancl v; 111 please but it is not 
b g "\\ e of cour,e should ha' e preferred a big 
p ('Ce b t "e shall gn e a n eat and refined perform 
an cl and of com c o r to 10 " 1 1! tell If we do 
i usnce to omseh es all viii be ' ell But there s 
many a slip tw1xt CL p and 1 p you l now Our 
fr e 1d, can depend pon l s  to do our ' er\ best 
----�----
N O RTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
�o thamplon pa 1 ks comm ttee \\ h1ch hT the 
'a3 mean5 "\II Rogers m th s case a.10 depart 
ng f om the t s ia l  1 0  it ne a n d  engagmg m htarv 
bands for concerts lhe I rish C..-ua1ds are booked 
for t vo concerts and they a1 P puttrng out splen 
d cl progiammes �lso the Northampton ren 
to1 rnls are booked for se' era! concerts Besges 
arc booked for a farewell concert before the) lea' e 
the co i 1try for South A. hica 
Our county band co11duct01s ha'e been \ en Px 
pPc!ant of a fe" engagements Is Jt too late•  
Perhaps a httle ch ange 1 s  good and we know \\e 
rn 1 l ely upon "\h Roger, not to neglect the bra�s 
bands so Jong as the bands are "orthy of his  
ask 1g 
Trotter s comments on i ndgrng n last 
nonth s 1,•ue " l l  be endofoed by thousands of 
teachers Juclgmg has become a b 1s 1Pss of tech 
11quP and each l ttle detail of chance s rehg1ously 
clotted do' 1 to be counted up at the end of rhe 
pcrfotmance a 1d therPbv hangs the defimt on of 
1 our ab I tv It  \\Oulcl be bette1 a• T1otter 
says f eally good m 1s c ans \\Ould sit do" n 
C'lose their CVC':, &:c " e  wot ld further suggest 
go to sleep Some deos10ns could not be worse 
Some o ie has sa1d 1t is m 1ch eas er to rPcog 
n se an error than to find out trnth rhe first J cs 
01 the surface and s t hu, easy of detect on The 
la l ter 1s h dden m the depth, to search out this 1s 
not e\ e1 � one s gift Ho v many of om 1 udges. to rb, arf\ capable of d ung mto tl ese depths No 
lhP maiouty of them are merely counters up o f  
echn cal errors and ha' e neither music  m the r 
•0 i ls  01 a e thev mo\ ed bY C'Oncorrl of sweet 
•011 1d T10ttt>r puts tb ngs n h s usual home 
made sb le that is the essence of trnth R ,] den Tempe1 ancp are ca1 cfL ll) \\ 01k111g at. 
II Bra' o nd will g ' I?  an a1bst10 and 
n 1s crnn], render ng of 1t  Bnt oh ho v they 
cia' e for a select o i of t' enh fi e , ears ago 
' hereon to show their ab lit• :'.\h G laclnev has l <'<' 1 se' eral t mes a1 d he 1 s  more than pleased 
' th t l1P band s proo-iess They are m fine form 
and w1ll get all that lS pos,, ble out of thP s.,Jecnon 0 11 Lancash re and Yo1kshue fr Pnds are the best 
of spo1 tomen a 1cl v ll not em v them anv success 
thr' mav ga 1 Rh all co i 1t the davs to Sept.ember 
6lh " hen I hope to s-ee o s r aucl all old 
fr e1cls :\fIDL,\.);DilE 
B RASS B A N D  C O NTESTS 
l \TR IESTO::'\ 
R nrn� E sr 
o v 1 cho ce 
Re ilt-
l 21.t :'.II ,\. I dfa w dJ 1d1 
result-F r,t p ze Ha,lemere 
( a n l e  gh next n 01der of 
mc>r t TO\, n '.:'lfaich iesult-Fnst 
pi zc sPcond Haslemere In•titute 
th 1d R1 d� ck l is1 ccessft I bands Ram•ncst 




T dge .A La, ton of Old 
J am 0 11v fi e band, plavecl namel3 -Ga v 
tho1 pp Leed C t' �1m]e, and \\ ortley '.'.Iorley 
a 1d B 1stall Old R esult-.E ii,t prize B rstall Old 
(T PalPy) second ArmlPv and \Vortle\ (W Holds 
orth) tlu d "\Ioilev (G �Ie1cer) fouith Gaw 
t l  o pe (J PalC'v) In the march \.rmJe, and 
\\ o tle, o 1 fi st pr ze and Ga" thorpe •econd 
P" I I Hli_.I 1 
� Con 
Da' id J cnkins 
second Cn1fi 
contest Llann g 
I ' I 
.. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10·, 
· 
Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T p ..a. lEc. ][ s . 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N  E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSA Y, and LA CO U T U RE. 
Makers of · al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
A further contract 
:for the sup ply of 
an A D DITIONAL 
1 , 4 0 0  
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to the F R E N C H  
A R M Y, maki ng 
3 , 400 
in all for 1909, 
speaks 'fo r itself 
as regards the 
q uality of 
OUR Manufactures. 
OVli. SPECIAL KODEL E'C'Pil:ONI"C'?il!S, a.s per d.es1g-n, with 4, 6, a.nd e valves, 
should be seen a.no. tested. by &ll artistes on thi:J instrument. For intonation, 
e.ccura.cy, perfect va.lve &ction, and. d.ura.bility, they a.re the Euphonium 'Pa.r 
e::cellenoo. 
etarionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
� See that you buy I nstr u m e nts bear i n g  O U R N A M E. 
A l l  I n stru m e nts S k i l fu l ly Repa i red o n  1 h e  Pre m ises. 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S UN I FORM.S 







B E L LE VUE 












S E N D  A FULL 
SET of SAMPLES 
TO ANY BAND 
REQUIRING 
• N EW- . 
U N I FO RMS 




A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash , or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
)tallett, Porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT, "  LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND NEWS. S r: l 'TE .J!H E I :  1. 1 909.  
W R I G .H T  ·& RO U N D ' S  R E C E'NT I SS U ES 
A l l  the · Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each.  All  for B flat Cornet. 
T H E_ M E R M A I D ' S  S O N G  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexan dei· Owen :'ip PO?r w;1·�s ?f ou.rs ca�1 11."_1ve any 1�ea of �he weal�h of i nventio.n �isplayed in this solo by the gr ea te"'.t cornet c onte:;toi that ha:; ever ln:ed, It is cornet music m the very highest sense 
of the wor d.  We ueed not de�c·nbe it , as i t  1 s  already so well k nown that e • er y  cornet 
player of a n y  note has played it. 
H E R  B R _I C H T  S M I L E . ... . . . . .  :. . ... .. . .  ... ... b y  F�rdinand Brange '.f:'h1s _is !1 ,moet d�hcately dehc1ous solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like M:r. Owen's 
. Me1 �atd :s S?ng, but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 111 cor uet music. A really beautiful bolo on a really be'lutiful sc ug. 
S W E E
_
T S P_I R I T1 H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ...  ...  b y  William Weide :Mi .  Weide i:; <?Be of . the foremoQt writers of military music i n  Germa n y  and worked con amot:e at Yaryrng this lo>e.ly song. This solo is i u  every respect equal to " Pretty Jane " 
b
and rn many respects supenor to that all-co nquering_ solo. Big and brilliant i n  the extrem�, ut nothrng crude 01· awkw:ud. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS . A F L �:-V E R  T ':f A T  B L O O M E T H  . . . ...  ...  . . .  ...  by Ferdinand Brange �ompa mo_n . to Iler Br1ght _Soule." . Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and , wee.t. a hgh� touch all the time, and. if the marks o� articulation and phrasing are brought out ,is they should be, the melody will stand forth in al l  its beauty. 
C O �D - B Y_E ,  S W E E T H E A RT, G O O D - B Y E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . b y  Alexander Owen .rh� �tg�es� solo we haYe, the pi�no part extending to _ uo less than 15 pa.ges. Mr. Owe u  wa:; so
1_ 
1:1 o t e theme tb,at we behC\-e he could luwo wntten 20 varies o u  it. A great graud g onous solo for a good player. ' ' 
M Y  L O_V E  1 s
. 
L I K E  T � _E R E D , � E D  , , R O S E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  by William Weide A bigger s?lo than Sweet Sprnt, by the same composer. 'l'he first contest it was ever playe� at it captured Jl r:irt _Pnze. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims RecYes lends itself �o well to ,-anations that )fr. Weide had au easy task in makin" i t  the foundation of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. "' 
S W E ET G E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . A rea lly b n lliant set of varies on this beautifol melody. D. Pecorini  
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E  C A _R N I V A L OF V E N I C E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  � . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round This is n<;>t one of tJ:tose solos tha� astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition sold out Ill rerord tune . . Th� vanes run u!lder the fingers with the greatest ease. EYerybody can undentaud and enJOY 1t. 
T R U M.P E T  T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  H Round This wa' �wt p�blished wi�h piano . acompaniment until i t  had become famous with b
·
rass 
ba:ud�. '!here is no slow mtroduc•twu or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but �traightfon>ard triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a so!o. ' 




ande� Owen plays th.e �dagw ! The s�cond movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," '
s
'·hrc h ha.,, been a fa,-ounte i n  every drawrng room sin<'e 1840. lt wa.s a gl'eat favourite wlth 
1r Cha!'les Halle. 
· 




say fft .tl'e a.b.out it : · Quit� an e'a. 'sy sof;, ·; ��und 
rntroduct10u, no cadeuzas. Just a simple triple-tongueiug polka. 




e of the best It is much longer than the usual. Ffoe i n troduction and four ,-aries and 
a really fine. ' 
N A Z A R ET H  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  Gounod 
This world-renowned song will ne,·er die. The mel�dy is the most charming this great 
com_poser ever wrote. Of course, there are no Yariations-none wanted. Suitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N E Y  . . . , . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Balfe 
Ju
.
st the so ng ; 110 vanes. There are so ml!-UY pla:yers that want a. good solo without variations 
that this one became an rnstant favounte. Suits trombone, baritone and euphonium j ust 
as well as cornet. 
' ' 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U ?  . . . ._ . . .  
'
. . . . . . . . .. Ascher 
Just the son_g-but such a . song ! The way it has sold we should think that all coDcert-playinoo cornet, bantone, euphomum, and trombone players have got i t .  
"'
S A N T A  L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m >  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
A fi ne. brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
No. 3 ALB U "1  OF CON CERT D U ETTS 
For A n,y Two I n s trumentR i'll R- tl a t ;  with 
Piano Accompan ime n t . 1/1. Xett. 
CON'l'EX'l'S. 
1 - l n  H a p p y  M om ents "'allacc 
2-Rocked i n  the Cra<l le . . .  K n ight 
3- H o m e ,  Sweet H o me Bishop 
4-SVieet G e n e v i eve . .  'l'ueker 
5-H e r  Br ight S m ile . . . Wrighton 
6-J u a n i ta �orton 
7- P u ritana Belli n i  
8-Ross i n i a n  Rossi ni 
9-0, Lovely N i g h t  (Varied ) . . .  Cooke 
10-The Ash c; rove (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 - M y  N o rmandy (Varied) Barat 
1 2- H ardy N orse m a n  ( V aried) ...  Pearsall 
A G RAND BOOK FOR CONCER T  WOHK . 
No. 2 ALBUM O F  YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Sopran o,  Cornet, Horn. or E-flat 
Cla.J'ionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
COK'r.ENTH. 
1-The Power o f  l.ove Balfe 
2-K a t h leen M a v o u r n een . . .  K. Crouch 
3- H e r  B r i g h t  S m i l e. . .  W:. T .  Wri ght 
4-D i  Tan t i  P a l p i t i  . . .  Rossi n i  
5-T h e  A n c h o r's W e i g h ed . . .  Braham 
6-Daugliter of the Reg i m e n t  . . .  . . .  Donizetti 
7-There is a F l ower t h a t  B ! o o m et h . . .  Wallace 
8-Cooci-bye, Sweet heart,  Good-by,e . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts a n d  H o mes . .  . . . . . . B lockle:r 
10-Be<1. u t i f u l  I s l e  of the  Sea Thomas 
1 1 - L i c; h t  o f  Other Days . . . 'Ba lfe 
12-E11er of T h ee Hall 
1 3-M ary o f  A rgyle . . . . . .  Nelson 
1 4-Meet M e  by M o o n l i g h t . . .  Wade 
1 5-Genevieve . . . . . . Tucker 
1 6-We may be H a p p y  Yet . .  B a lfe 
BEAU'.r'IFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This ls a delicious -Classical Gt>m, in two movements, and 
11o dellghtful 'concert solo (W. & R.) 
1\.1 EW GR.AND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -.l '1 ' 1'he Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips, ·  la. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
�=-=-=������������ W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETT.ES specially • arranged for own choice quartette co�tests. 1 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 'I"lll.E BANDSMAN'S T.R.�ASURE, 1/1.-A maguificena 
book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a ve17 
short time C_ontains a great m any of the heautiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art ot 
phraslng. -------------�-�
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.B.00.B.ESS.-Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancen, Valses ; the c..eme de la CTeme of band music. A real treasure to an ambit1'
_ 
o_u_s �y_ou_u�g'-'p'--la_,yc..e_r. ______ _ 
THE BANDSMA..'i'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,0UO of thlll splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 
---------------�
!hE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY .-Another great 
snc< e�s, on the same llnes as the ' First Holiday: 18 
sp endid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
I D L E  D A YS I N  S U M M E R (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  
Splendid easy ,-aries o u  this charming melody. 
H. Ro and J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS for 2 Cori;iets and Euphonium (or Baritone) , by H • .R.�d. 
H. Round These � Tnos (2nd Set) are delightful for concert.. Price b. 6d.-w. & R. 0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . . . . . . . . Another • · Carn ival." Easy b ut bewitchingly pretty Yaries. 
G E N T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trom bone, Cornet, o r  E u p h o n i u m >  . . .  
F i n e  solo for trombone. Capital val'ies. 
H. R o u n d  'VJ'll.IG:E'1' 8G %1.0'C'NI>, ::C.IVEl!.:E-OOI.. 
-··· · ···.·-� ------------------.....:..----
0 WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WANT T H E  BEST A N D  CH EAPEST you m ust come to u s. 
MORE A N D  BETT E R  DESIGNS than any House i n  the T rade. 
Re&istered Designs (wh ic h  you m ust h ave) o n l y  s u p p l ied by u s. 
Experts Select o u r " I n v i n c i b le " Cloth agai nst all  com petitors. 
MACKI NTOSHES : En?ryband.smanshoulrlsee samples of our nev.- MackinLo,.,Jie"• ''\\-rile 1\L once 
STERLING VALUE.  PERFECT FIT" 
ROYAL SPA MILI'.r .A. H Y  BA..'<D, LEAMINGTOX. 
Denr S i r,-I am 311re you would be bigbly pleased to see the smart appearance of our baudsw�:g�tth�SO�ew 
Uniforms supplied by you. The design was exactly as ordcred1 and tho perfect fit makes our older memb�r• 
look t"'.eiity years youngn. It 1s the best Uniform I . h"'•e haa the pleasure tc don, and that is also the 
eXI1ress10n of the whole band. The townspeople say it is the ueatest and smartest nniform that any bund 
has bad in the town.-Yours respectfully, (Signed) S. :YOXTGOMERY, Secretary. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHMENTS, 
J3E'l''1'EI?. 'l'lIAN ANYTlimG 
YET :E'Il.OD'C'CE:O. 
� Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : J A M ES CLARKSON, 26, B ro ughton Road, Pen d l eton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Custome1�. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretar
ies. Priees and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &e . 
E":EliEl:J:>. ""'1V'. · El yr ...&..::N"'l!i, E--::ro:i>:rieto:r, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
C:L£RK£NW£LL GRCEN,, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 5, 
:e::e:aT:e, "Y'" :SC:::E.A.-X- &i S<>1'TS SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS ! 
From E-flat Cornet to BB·flat M o n stre. M O N O F'O RM s�d ;< < All Makes. 400 i n  Stock. Send fo r  List 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS g i�: and approved terms to • .  
AND CORNETS. � : !D a  A. BINDLEY, 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price �i�i 21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
s ENDSA�R,11E 5-G UINEA _"_:M=:_:O:_N_O_F_O_R_M�"-CO RNET A
N�ot�i�F.Fo& 
Bb T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-;Improved Yalves-Short Ac
li.on-
ru m Pe Jlighl y-Finished-Drawing t o  A-natu.ral, Wat�r Key. Sent on approval. . PRICES : 2� gs., 3 gs. and 4 gs. !:nh·er-platmg, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engravmg, 5/· to 10/· 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br!!-SS I!Jsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e �Ifg�, � K. & Sons. Test1momals all ovei· the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tnne. In p1tc� w1Lb mst.rument. Superse?es J?cho Valves. Fme 
tone. i::iymmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usef�l litted case, �d. P�ices (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass highly polished 3/6 Nick-Pia. 5/-, 8il-Pla. 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms.', 10/6, ' Just fitted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL . .  NEW DESIGt� 
As used in tbe � �- ' ::::O:Ei::m:::;i�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;� Leading Band:<, ·  And all the Principal Theatres. 
For Post H o r n  Galo p-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiere-litting encl. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit for A/J. Slitle at lllouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2 76 gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Ilorm;, 0.-S. l\Iount.s and l\louthpieces, 6/6, 8/6 .. 
All other pitches to orclei·. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, llfonogtams, &c_ 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. W' £ s. d- 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary - ·  2 2 0 - ·  2 7 6 � 2 12 6 .  Screw Rods- Ordinary . .  1 2 6 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 • • 2 15 0 •• 3 0 0 Superior . . l 7 6 . . 1 10 0 
Best . . 3 0 0 • . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 .,  Best 1 - 12 6 •• 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  3 10 0 - ·  3 15 0 - ·  4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . .  . . . . 1 12 6 · - l 15 0 
Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crnsts, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . ... . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Parkage, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUtH P I ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign without extra charge. 
CORtlETS, ext" a-stoutly Silver-Plateu, 3/· each. Other Instmments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Medel-· BUGLE MUTE- all Bi-ass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 200 Second-Hand Instruments, ail makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SO·NS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., . · ' LO N D O N ,  N .  
SPECIAL L I N ES. B-fiat CORNET, Xew, Full Bore, Goocl Model, Watei­
J{ey, 40[-
E-fiat TENOR HORN, Beautiful l\'lodel, Water .K.ey, 50/· 
B-tlat TROll'IBONE, Latest Model, Tuning Slide, Water Key, 35/-
R E PAIRS by First-Class Workmen. Strictly . Moderate Prices. Prompt Returns 
GRAMOPHONES and PHONOGRAPHS 
List of Machines a n a  Records s e n t  Post 
Free on Receipt of Postca1•cl. 
ALL BAN DSMEN should posse::;s a Machine 
and study the methods of the leading bands. 
'l'o encourage the use of Phonograph< 
A.H. will supply for 
' ' 1 2/6 .A. Ph.o:n.ogra.ph. a.:n.d 
:J. 2  Records • 
This is not a 'l'oy. 'L'he machine is strongly made, bas 
a colomed floral horn, speed regulator and starting lever. 
Tbe R:ecords ar_e by a good maker and worth 1/- rnch. Wben 
orderrng, state if all .band Records are wanted or assortecl 
Bands and Songs. 
OIWEH AT ONCE FRO)!-
A. HINDLEY, 21 , Clumber St. , Nottingham 
Printed and pi,:iblished bY: WBIGH_T &; ROUND, ai 
No. 34, Erskme St.reet, m the City of Liverpool 
to which addresB> all Communications tor t.ll� 
Editor a,re requested to be addrel!sed. 














WRIGHT A N D  RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1909.J 
H E RTS. A N D  ESSEX NOTES. 
I am afra id that the contest for September lst at 
Lambr1dgeworth 1s not going to be a big affair. I 
can onl y hear of one band m trammg-the B ishop's 
tortforcl P S  !A. Band I hear of ' artous rumou rs 
w i th regard to entries, v1z , that there are three 
entrie • : from anoth e r  source fourteen, and from 
an.other one I hope the fourteen may prove true 
'l' he B ramtroe ban ds are very busy with engage­
ments '!'hey appreciate the L J. music fully Yes, 
�11 Ed itor-but doubtless it  lS no surprise to you­
there are man� of the progressive bandsmen of thrn 
district yea.rnmg for t he dawn of contestmg, and 
bear 111 mmd the Essexoman 1s second to none a s  a 
sportsman So look out, if we can only find a 
]eader 111 tlus matter, for quartette contests shortly 
H alstead are 111 form, and have then usual  large 
n 1 1mber of e ngagen:wnts al most fi mshed . 
:.\I a l don, \\- 1tham, Ea 1 ls Col ne, and M 1 cl -Essex a 1 e  
a l l  s 1m1larly placed 
\\-a ldett bands a re not o much to the fore as 
formerh-
N eith'er i< t h e B i shop' s Rtortford Town Band 
:Engagements are not so nume10u,. though they 
-still ha' e a goodly uumbe r  
H 1cklcton Band l" a band that w o u l d  i mprove 
w i t h  a l ittle contostrng, rn add ition to the L J and 
B B � m 1b hbran 
Of I.he up-grade bands, so far as 0ngagements-are 
concerned. amongst which we m ust acknowledge 
are the \\ 1dd 1 ngton Baud and the B ishop's Stort­
forcl P S _.\. Band These <1 1 e  contest bred bands, 
and pla\ music that smts th em, bes1Lles feedmg 
upon rho B B J\ There is a rnmo111· afloat t hat 
some o f  the \\ 1ddington laddies wept b0cause 1t 
was not po,s1 bl P for thC'm to get to Lam bllclgewo1 i h 
Con lest ow mg to hal\ est work 
Two o t he 1  band- contest b1 ed. L .J ohamp 1on s. 
aud B B N feel- are Barnet Tow n and ::\ e'>v Barne t , 
who ha' e shared the honours of second class con­
t0st• fanh eq 11allv i u the London rl 1str1ct this year, 
taki ng a first and '"c:ond p1 1ze each , be•1dP, cups 
11nd •pec 1als Bra' o, Byford I Go it ,  Cheek ! Go 
it. Barnet l arl s ! :F irst section ne><r 
\Y a 1 tham Cross a 1e  \ f'ry quiet Ho"- i s  r h at ? 
l l fu1rl H0 1 ns did  not score at Dai tfoi cl Xe, ei 
m mcl . t 1 , a garn, boys WALDE)l"I'lE 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
only wear lt well Tns1st on the tunics bemg 
buttoned and also a col lar worn 
Eagle) _\I 1lls are 111 top form i ust now Th ey are 
maki11g a 1 angoments for vhe purchase of new m­
strnments, nnd they arc also lookmg forward to a 
few ns1b from �Ir Alex Owen. Then we shall 
see surneth111g happen Halph Kay w i l l  see to that 
Y1otoria Hal l Baml g a  vo a splend i d  concert m the 
Queen's Park They ha\ e now orot a good full  band 
o f  hard workers, and are a lready bookrng engage­
ment� for wmter concerts They ate puttmg m 
wme good " p1 acttces, and are settlmg down to a 
hard wmter·� work 
Bradshaw Band keep m ful l  strength, and are 
now 1 1 1  good for111 'l'hey have been up to the neck 
m \\ Otk l a re]y, bu t , ltke good count1 y l a ds, they 
nevN t J I  e I hear they mtend gomg to Crawshaw­
bootli Contest :\fay success follow them ; the) 
clC'serYe it . 
Pocket :\l 1ss1on Band and St Peter' s and Paul's 
Band arc yery quiet. but I suppose they are workmg 
bP h 1 nd the �con es somewhere 
Bolton Borough Ba.nd arc also Yery qu iet. Some­
t lung unusua l for them Neyer mmd, the t ide will 
t 1 1111 Hope for the best 
Q11C'e11 f';J ll'eL Mission �re fightmg the uphill fight . 
B ut the�· arc deterrnmed, an<l lta\ e m, best " 1shes 
for 'llCC C'>S 
Kmg's H al l Band are commg on fine. They are 
goorl l i ttle wo1 ke1 s, and deserYe to ,uccoed 
The Hol ton Terntorial s  (East Lanes ) have re­
tu 1 ned from camp. and gaye a concert 111 Queen's 
Park They dose1ve full cred it, and are stea dily 
forgmg ahead. and have a good, strenuous worker 
m .:\lr \Vught. 
Xow l et mo ad' tse our bandsmen to have a clav 
at Belle Y ue on September bth We shall be on 
o u 1  hol 1dn) s, and 1t  i� a goorl chance to hear t11e 
best bands !n the country So roll up 111 good num­
he1 s on the groat da3, and 1t  will  be someth mg to 
) Ot 11  arh ,uitng<' BOL'l'ON L.\.N 
SO N G S  O F  WALES . 
_\ll h111ds sPell1 to' be exc<'phonal lv busy i ust 
no w . most of t hem havmg fu lfilled t'ngagements. 
and lu" (' others JU h a nd 'l'h1s  keeps them 
aln e \Ye haYe not h:id m an y first class contests 
lateh-. bul the second cl ass bands ha' e been 
bette 1 Late1 ed for rn South \\ales Howovc1 , I 
bel ie\  e t he Loot h a s  been on the  o ther foot rn 
Shaw .1:'11ze Baml a 1 C' st i l l  busy m fulfillmg the ir  the \Yest 
eugagements 111  the _\ Ianche-tPr Pa , k- aud el,e- Th,,re ai (' ,,.-., era] of our bands 111 for K 1 1 1 ghton, 
w hP1 c· and prepa 1 1 11g fo r  contests also The) got a a nd T w 1,h thPm success I h ear the cieam ot 
<plend1d 1 ecepr 1on at  H eato n P a i k  o n  Satm day, E n gl t,,h bands \\lll bP there, also four from South 
.l 11h 24-th al-o at _.\. IC'xand1 a Park on SunclaY, \Y ales. ancl three from the \Y cst. Qu it e  an .T ul� �Srh The 1 <• 1 s  no donbt about it tha;; Sha'w i nterna tional affair ' The ba!lds enter<'d arc Dvke, 
Pnz0 Ra nd arf' tne fa\ 01mtrs of the :.\IanchcstH C'1 osfield 's, Goodshaw, Foden's, Ferndale, 
rn t1s •c:al pu bl i c. fo1 011 each occa,1011 that the band ' J ounta11 1  .Ash, Albio n Colbery. Aberaman, 
ha� p la� ed at :.\[ a11chester thC'rn is  no other band _-\ rnmanford, 'l'ycroes, and Bi ynaman 'l'own If 
that cou l d po--1ble g<>t a betrer recept ion I ha\ e a l l  turn u p  it wil l  be a great contest 
« en a nd l.c a 1 d  Be,<es o' t h •  B"rn B lack Dyke I A bi> nman a1 e busy prepaung _ for Belle Yue 
\Ymgates, and lrwC'il Spr i ngs, and a l l  the first \ T r _.\ l f  Gi·ay is m co mmand T wish them the 
dass baaels of t he t O t 1 1 1f r�', bt1t T m n st sa' that the I .bC'st o f  good l uck 
pe1 fo 1 1na11ces g" en bv L h e  flhaw B and cqnab ally I Hll1 p leased to learn that m y  su ggestion for 
g11 C'n hv tJtu,p c1 ack banrk On Hat nrda-v . .  T 11 lv Inter A ,sociabon contests 1s not ) et dead The 
3lst the band i o a 1 1 • Pvt•1l 10 �[anc hes!cr to take 'part m atter is st i l l under consi deration by both Associa­
m tl1e contesr at rhe \\ h1k U1t� , btil were only tiom, n n d  will  be b i ought forwa1d a t  the ann ual 
f-01 t nnate <'n 0 1 1 f!h to capture the Se\ ('11t l1 puzC' 1 1i l'et 1 nf! S, aJJcl t he " whys and wherefores " 
Y o u  - ho11 ld nol he far from l anding at r h e  co m mg rhscm�C'rl It 1s time the 1 e  was somethmg done. 
RPlle Y u e· September Contest The band 1s good for �luags are m a fine m uddl e a t  present If the 
Pnough for am task tha t mav be placed bt>fo1 e "u l e  were "t ru.:tly auhered lo, I wouder how many 
diem 011 t h<' Sunda, followlno the \\" h 1te C: 1t\" bands would be eligible to compete at all. \�e 
( '011tf'·t  tl1e band wer<' Pn g�.ged to
" g-J\  c two concert s 1 have m en who are playmg with bands m both 
nt t lw Oldham _.\thleuc ( i 1  ounds but owing to the <1s,ocumons at contests w1th 1 1 1  a week o f  e ach 
tH'•che1ons •tate o f  the weathet t he,- had to l r  othet· T n1s ts not fiction. but fact . aud al tho ugh 
po-tpon<'<l u nt i l  ,omc f nt i1rP date l)n Tue,da1 , l do n o t  llO\\ desire to upset anybody, I thmk it  
A ngnst 3rcl. the'' ga' p one of a sC'1 1P•  of c oncert' i s  t i m C' we asked ourselves where we a re gettmg to 
<Jn the Crompton ( 'uckPt G round and \l ent T " i l l 1 C' fram from rnenttonmg na mes and places at 
Lhrough a capital progrnn1m(' i 1 1  a c1Clhtabl<' m a n ner pr!:'SE'lll. but I can and will do so 1 J nl ess this kind 
On :-> J 1 11day _.\.u �ust Bch, th<>-v agam Yl'ttod the �l an- , of tl i rn �  c ea>es The 1 ules disqualify thesC' men 
ch P-tci d 1>tr1ct 111 the , 1 c 1 11 1tv o f  Heaton Park and fi om pla, . ug with eit her. an d  also the bands who' 
� 1..a l l 1  rnet with t lH•  u-ual  i <>leption, and, I t h i nk, I are g11 1 ltv of plav mg them J,et tl 11s warnmg 
thC' banu J J <'1er p l a\('<l betl<'l I t  was ahsol ntdy ' sufficr hecause 1 f I am called u pon to r<'peat thP 
a t 1  ca t · rlo-0 [ 'ha l l  nor o n l y  bark but bite 
I S('C', acco1d 111 c; to the Oldham Pai ks 1 _\ I Ol':'\TA IN E E R  
�upe1 mtcnden f s  rPport . i liat the 1ete1pts f1 om l l ie  
p1•rfo1 ma n e e ,  ol thC'  R'lval ()Counted) _.\.ruller� 
13and were not -o �ood Thcv we1 c as follow8 · - ' 
F 1  ,d,n aftC'rnoon £ 11 3s. 7 �d. ; Fnclay n ight, £ 13 1 
18s 10� : ., .. t111 da:v afternoon ( Co op H a l l )  £ 8  
14• 2rl . flat nrdav mµhl ( Park), £ 38 10s 6d ; a 
total of £61 lfo lOd The chairrnan said that thr 
r>> penst ·s  were about £30 o vc•r their meomo Yl nlt 
a 1 1  rluc resp<'ct to the Pa1ks Committee and the 
A i·t i llery Band, J am 'll l<' they can get tbo same 
c las' of mu-1c  plavecl cqual lv as well (and m some 
c a'<'' far b �tter) for Je,s t h an half the· amon nr of 
t J 1e ad1 c1se balanc0 I do 1 10t know whetlwr the 
1aw Pi 1z<' Band ha' e be<'n approach ed by thr 
Olrlham Parks Comm 1 ltec rC' el lg,igemrnr 111 t h e  
p<1rk i f  not , I thmk that  i t  i' l11gh t • mc that some 
lTll'lJ1Ue1> of t he comm1ttcr '' ere formed mto a 
<leputat1ol! to hf'ar thh band go th1ough one o f  
t he 1 1· usual 1 ehca1 -ab, a n  c l  fo 1 m t h e n  o "  n oprn 1011 
o n the Sctme If am < 1 1re 11 <<' Pre�i dcnt p-nd 
Commi tte0 of the ban d would gn e diem a most 
iH'a J t� " elcomt' The wakc<s be mg on at Sha" , 
thP barnlsmPn 11a \ e harl a short hol i d ay a n d  re,t 
I hope that >'1H'n the' get to work agam round the  
stands thev _w i l l  have benefitted by the  same. 
011 � l onclav A u g-11st 9th the !:!haw d 1stnct 
l'('Ce11  eel a ' i s1t from ( :}encral Boot h. and wa.> 
actorrled an offi, ial  " rlcome bv the D istrict Council 
'J'hP ��h ation _.\ nnv Band £01 med up m front o f  the 
... o " n  Hall  and pla\ Pd ,( '\ Pral sf'lect1ons. &c . u ntil  
the a n n al of tlw ( � rnc 1 a l , also unii l  late m the 
f'\ <\n1ng J c :an on1v say rhc 5an1 e t h ing a.ga i n  I 
abrrnt t l u s hod' of men and i hat is thev are a l l  
trvr> r , and the man at the hel m (:\lr  Deak m) o u ght 
to feel p i  oud of the band I " 1sh them o' e>ry 
� I I (  ((•<;:S. 
\Y ho is gomg to \\ 1 1 i  the Belle Y ue Conto�t '' 
DO� Q 
B O LTO N N OT ES. 
Once more I ha\ e th e  pl eas ure t o  submit m v  notes 
to rhe good old B B N Our bands have had 
another bmy month ,  and now the rush will  soon 
he o' Pi, and the sem1-profoss1onals wi l l  be gn-rng 
up pla0 mg fo r a few months, as they feel they 
" a nt a c;hange \Y hC'n the money 1s  done they are clone 'l he money •eems to be a great d 1 awback 
to a band I t  JS only a drug I hate to h ear a 
ma n say, w hen l ie 1s asked to JOlil a certain band 
" Ho "  much do I get for an engagement ?" Then 
if the pute does not fit his pocket he w1l l  look down 
with contempt npon the band's inY 1tat 1on.  I would 
l 1 ke to see twenty o f  this c l a ss of men fo1 m a band 
There would be some squ abbl mg-e\ erybody " on 
1 be ge t. " A band o n gh t  to be a bandsm an 's 
plea• LI 1 e, a n d  to get ploasu re we must al ways be 
w i l l in g  to sacrifice It is h ard for a band to make 
head"' ay when fonrteen mem be1 s are ·wi l l ing to 
g-n e all and the other ten are a get all That band 
w i l l ne1·er be anything worthv of notice I have 
heard some of our bandmasters complain also about 
rhe man who is comting \Y c cannot got them down 
to «t• extra practice at all 1£  it be on then cou1 t 1 11g 
n i ght ; anrl man y  a lime the poor � oung man 1s 
.polcPn to before the whole band, and he has to 
•wallow the bandmaster's remarks with a bl ush But 
thC'1C> 1s a remedy f o r  this  1 f  you w i l l  onl y look into 
i t  The lacl1es a1 o easily mterested 1£ you know how 
to ti cat them At the end of the summer season 
'.1 1 1  a ngc £o 1 a p 1 cn 1 c for the whole of the band, with 
J 1J v 1 ta bons to the wives and sweethearts, and clu nn g 
the wrntet h ave o n e  or two soctal even ings together, 
am! vou w i l l  find 1 11 a s'hort time Lhc lauies wi l l  be 
Ji a1  rlN w orkers than the mC'n Get the ladies m­
t<'tested 1 1 1  the work, and you w ill be smpnsed at 
the  result But I am wancle1  mg away from m y  
''  01 k ,  so will get on with my 11otes 
\\' e had a good sho w o f  bands m the Temperance 
rn IOn procession 
l was glad to notice the great 1 m pro' ement of 
t he Bolton ,flubsc11pt1on Band �fr TaYlor i s  pull-
1 !1 l!"  them tluougl1  rn fine st) le 
-
R olto n � f 1 hta 1 v Ba,nd w('i e ont 111 fol l  strength,  
H l ld t lwu: i s  a lso an 11np1 ovC'm ent 111 t h is b a n d  
B u L  f woulcl si dl a d v i s e  profession al t11 1t 1on 
Bolton St � f ar) ' s a 1 e g1 adualh g-ottmg back to 
c:oo<l form aga 1 11 G et some good pract ices and 
t l 1P 1 1 !! lit mPn, and vo11 " d i get Lhrnugh 
Ha l l 1 wC'il Banrl h a ' e be<'n ,-erv bus) with engage­
ll l f 'urs Thel l· new 1 1 1 l l forJ 1 1  looks \\ P l l ,  1 f  t hey would 
C LEV E LA N D  N OTES. 
\Y e are C'omrng to t he close of another cont�s ting 
season, and CleYeland h ave only had two contests 
•u far '\' hat is the cause ? A re bands less 
energetic than ll1 prov 10 us years. o r  aie  they less 
D n 1b1t1onG0 Anyhow, 1f the bmds do not wake 
up competd ions wil l  soon be out of q uestion 
'1'1 1at would be a p1tv for I do not t h mk that any 
band keeps its mus i ca l education mtact bv 
neglcctrng to contest A re Bosses o '  th' Barn as 
good a hand no•v as wh en competing ? T doubt it 
I ha' e heard them s 1 11ce thP1r palmy clays. and I 
1un ho 1 1 nd to say that little discrepancies are 
alloweel to creep in that would not be al lowed 
when \\) ke, Dyke, Sprmgs, \Vmgates. and Besses 
w0i r l 1l combat \\-h y ?  Because every ba.nrl 
tried lo get e\•erv ounce 011t of the music, and 
the conducto1 tried to get every ounce out of 
th0 men Y i ewmg it from th i s standpo1 11t, Cl eve­
land bands will get wors� if rho-v do uot emulate 
tlw old t ime fe, er for co ntesting You may sa)' 
what ' ou like m favour of 11011-contestrng bands. 
but ' ou know that attention to detail 1s a 
1 1Pgl ected su rety, and 111 co nsequence the perform-
3 nc0s a rc not so good Now I.hen. cannot vou 
orga n 1 sP a contest for t h e  w 1 11ter, and Jet the 
A ssot iat 1011 have the fo ur contests as per rules, 
for you know thev pay better in Cleveland m the 
wmter months I t  has been proposed to have a 
co1 1ti>st but the trouble seems to be over the  four 
'' el l ,  l et us have them '.Phe more the merner-if 
t hry pay Now to news 
1 w a s  glad to hear Rkolton Old at Gran o-etown 
Contest, and I am sme that they pla;'ed an 
1mp1 0Yecl pe1 fonnance. aud had the t 1 omhone 
pl,iye1 beeu m good fot m he mwht h ave h ad 
them 1 !1 the p1 izes 
0 
'l'e1 ritonals Band of Skelton a re improved by 
tho!r v 1 s1 t  and hol i d ay to Richmo nd . Now l\Ir 
Smith,  keep t hem together, and ioin the Associa­
lton I am sure you would not d isgrace yourselves. 
Rkellon Hope to Prosper Band ai e ver:v busy 
aud have been engagerl at Durham , Salibuin, &c. : 
aca\ll tting t hemselves well p i otten Tempe1auce appea1 to be sl eeping or 
ta;rnJg tluugs easy Come , m0n, have vo11 none of 
vo ur old t ime enthusiasm 0 Get )l r · Holdsworth 
do w n oceas1onallv,  and I am su1 e you would soon 
have a band equal  to anv 111 Cleveland 
B rotton Old have engagements well m hand 
'l'hey are play111g r ncel y . and acq u i tted th rn1sclves 
with crerht at B rotton Show, on August 2lst, also 
p]a, 111g for dancrng a t  mg ht '!'his b a nd rntend 
to assist the A ssociation when t-h ey are num01 1 callv 
shong e nou gh . 
Lmgclale are not so vPn h1 resome as many of the n ·  bandsmC'n w o u l d  l ike I t  1 s no use wai t 1 11g 
llntil  VOll are perfect. before competing, or bemg rl i•co11ragecl if you fail  to catc h the J udge' s car a t  
once 
If you tarrv till vou'rc bet ter y O U  will nev er come at a l l 
( { 1 1 tshorongh are making preparations for Crystal 
Palac e
, 
( 'ontpst, and hope to buBg the t rophy 
back rhey plavecl a good band a t  Grangotown, and ma 11 v expected them to be wel l  u p  
Skmn1n g-rove pla,yed wel l a t  Giangetown, and 
kept up t hen· good performances 
Loftus Band are bugh tenmg up a l ittle , and the 
�oo ner they i o i n  the Association t h e  sooner w i l l 
thcv be an improved band \Yhat 1 s  the g-ood of 
ex1st1 1 1g to tot tu re � � [ a k e  u p  yom mmcls to 
make musi cal mu&lc Yo u have an f'Xper1enced 
m a n  l low, give him a chanc0 I. am glad to note 
that good fel lows hip exists bC'tween the Slnnnm 
gr01-e Ban u and you This i s  as 1t should be 
All bands should h elp on e a not her 111 time of 
I H'Pd CL R V R L A.)l" D E R  
J lELOR AINE C ITY B A N D  -l\fr Band-
11MstC'1 l la wson w 1  ites · " Your mus 1 0 conhnues to 
iT 1 ve gre1tt pleasure to Canarlrnns and Britishers a ld«' '" c play out a great deal. and al ways draw b 1c:  uucl 1 f' ! JC'PS It is fine to 1 ead of the band C'on­
t<-si s 1 1 1  England It must be grand to hear 
t !H'm " 
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KELl\IJ:<)RSDALE OL D PRIZE BA.ND will hold theit 
Annual QUAR'l'E1"fE ltnrl SOJ,O UONTES'.L' on 
Oc 1 OUF.R 30'1'1� , 1 909. Any of W. & R 's Qu,trtettes except 
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ERCY HONRI'S BAND - Wanletl, :Fust Cl,tss E-tlat 
SOPRANO <.:ORN E'l' PLA Y ER. a.ho other uReful 
Brass a nd Wood "'inrl Play�r•, to tour with nbo1 e f,uuuu• 
ba.nd. A l l  taies pnHI afte1 .101nmg. U111fo1 ms pro• irlPd. 
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Hulme Hipoodi ome, Manrhester ' 
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J .  GODDARD BA RKER, A . R.C.O. ,  
SOLO PIANIST AND  ACCOMPANIST, 
Organist at the P-arish Church, Settle. 
01 ei 50 Pupils iruccessful at Practical anti Theoretical 
Examinat1011;, in all i;1 ad�s. from Element1uy to 
Profess1onnl. 
T E R M S  M O DE R A T E  
• 
HIGH GRADE I 
" APO LLO " 
Y, �el� 1�ecial'�!:�l�k� 
nnd a tnal will p111rn ruat thei g11e a far better tone 
aud l,1>t rliucu loug�r !lam the chea11 heads at pre!!€nt 
<.Ill LhP ma1 k•�t 
Otdrrs are ca1efu!Ji· packed and !l<'nt post 11aid to any 
n<lJ1ess in tac U111ted E:rngdom. 
C1111io111t:1 � U I  t' C!Hhd tu xtate wht-tht1 //tt;V J t<J1W tl 
thu:J: 1,1<1low1, M tl1 w hwtl� 
s d 
16 1uclws Dest <1u.111ti 1 10 each 
J7 2 3 ;� � 8 , . 
w 3 4 
n 4 o M 
65 8 �8 � 7 0 E 7 8 
s d 20 6 [ler doz 25 6 30 0 � 8  45 0 56 0 68 0 80 0 86 0 96 0 � � � ;;s 1 1  6 40 13 0 ,. 1 08 0 " 1 32 0 .. 150 0 
RUSHWORTH &1 D R EAPER, 
Hand J n:stuunent ::\Jake1� ancl Hepa1rC'r�, 
2 1 ,  Islington, LIVER.POOL. 
57th Annual Championship 
B A N D  C O N TE ST, B RASS 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
C H E A P  EXC URSION TICK ETS 
(Including Admission) will be issued from 
a m. O:rn DA.l '.l' l l REE Dn-;; 
LONDON 2-4:5 1 1 /- 1 6;-
(.)lA fn LEBONE) 
:.IANCllESfER (London Rd.), airn·e <tbout 7-15 a m. 
Return, ?\l A.NCll ESTeR (London Road), 10·25 v m 
LO:'iOO:S, 3-45 a rn. 
BELLE VU E-The Bandsmen's Rendezrnus. Ex!'u1 ,ions 
from all parts of the countiy. Official L1•t. giving places, tm1es and Jares, rea1ly about AugusL 20th 
N O W  f N  T H E  T E N T H  E D I T I O N .  
W R I G H T  & ROU N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, , HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
HY THE FOLLOWIKG CELEBRATED , • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN \,\ 1 1 ,LIAM. RIMMER. FREDERICK DURR.AM_ 
C E O  F BJRKENSHA.W W P.Al{,JS CHAMBERS 
.T S COX. l�ERDl�AND BR.ANGE. WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE T H R E E  S H I LLINGS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
in the works of the Great Masters, with the reA.diag of same, 
ao exemplified by CelebI'ated Artists 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND f!IE'118," 
3 •, Ereklne Street, Liverpool. 
R. S. K I TC H E N & CO., 
M us i cal I nstrument Makers, 
29, Q U E E N V I CT O R I A  S T R E ET, L E E DS. 
1 1  
You will saYe both TIME ancl MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repahing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained wo1·kmoo. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortmght. 
S E N D  A T R I A L  R E PAIR. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS. 
Telephone No. 3213. , \. 11 & 13, ISLI NGTO N ,  LIVERPOOL. J 
We sha.11 be glad to send our New Catalogue I----------------------­if you are interested. We ha.ve rntroduced many 1 AWORD TO THE WH!E at this season of the year : novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
Cornets. Horns, and Trombones are now ' order. And the firm that can beat do this is R. J. WARD 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be & SONS, 10, St. Anne Stree�, Liverpool, who have a. large 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS staff of F1rst·Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
for all purposes. Our famous Band Books are neecUul. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engr1ne, 
made of the best matez:1als (Cloth Backs, not Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others. We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair an:v 
kind of Military Band Instrument chea.p and 
prompt. We supply and make all kinds of 
FITTINGS : Mouthpieces, Springs� Valve Tops, Cardholders, Clar1onet, Reeds, .l'ads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Cases, &c , and eYerythrng a 
Bandsman requires. A Post Card from you will 
brrng Complete Lists and best prices by return. 
Agents for Hawke& & Sont, London. 
S E CO N D-H A N D  I N ST R U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH 'HIGHAM, LTD., 127, STRANGE· WAYg, MANCHESTER, for LIST OF S ECOND-HAND 
INSTRUM ENTS, AI,L MAKES. CHEAP 'IO CLEAR. 
JAMES CA YILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, TEACHER, anct ADJUDICATOR, is OP EN to TEACH, 
JUDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 minutes Selec· 
t10n for full band to a smgle Solo.-Addrelia, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley 
30 COPIES fastened in or taken ont of my N E W  
' FOLIOS r n  one mimite. X O  STICRING_ March ' 
Book bd , fiee.-JAMES CA \-ILL, Cudworth,  Ba,rnsley. 
NOW YE SONS OF H ARMONY , do , Follr ' or' File Hymn Tunes on the Imes latd clown by"' M1dlan<l1te," 
se11d them to J. G. J ubb, of Hugh Yillas, Bishops Stortford, 
al mg wi th 2s. postA.i order, and a stamped , arlclressetl 
envelope, and he will co11ect them and tell you the why 
an<l wherefo1e of your eri ors. 
W
IL LIAM ADAMSON, so well-known throughout 
Britam as the Bandmaster of Wmgates Temperance 
Band, iR now qmte free to Teach, Conduct, or Ad1uuicate 
anywhere, :it any time, on reasonable terms Thu ty yel\rB 
continuous experience on tile contest field as Soloist, 
Teacher, and Judge. Adches• Manchester Road, 
Westhoughton, Bolton 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a Good Set of " LE !\RN ERS"' INSTRUMENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND-HAND INSTRUM ENTS by all Makers. 
1'ell us what you want and the priC'e you would like to pay 
and we will suit you.-R. J_ W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anoe 
Street, Ln erpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at last ! ?�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD., Brunswick Street, Gla•gow • 
N EW SOLO for lhe Trombone, with Piano, " YANK E E  DOODLE " A brilliant Trombone (or Bari tone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H Round_ A splenchd 
Solo for a good player. -\\'right & Round. 
J G. JUBB, Specio.list rn Teaching Harmony to Bands­• men. Easy system. Rapid pt ogrnas. Modera.Le 
terms. Post.al Lessons are the best for busy men. a, they 
can do them at their oom enience.-J. G. J U.BB, Professor 
of Music, Bishops Stortforcl_ 
ACCUR ATE TAPE U E'l'RONOMES to carry in ...-aistcoat pocket, 1 /· and 1/6 eaoh.-RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER'S, Islmp;ton, L1Yerpool. 
H KELLY ,  the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGE!'t1ENTS.-89, Caner St., 
Sheffield. 
THEORY, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
S UCCESSFULLY TAUGHT BY POST. 
RAPID PROCRESS I EASY M ETHOD I 
TEBB, c:��:�t!�.d Boundary Rd. I St. Helens 
UPLL LA YM.AN (Bolo Comet). Composer of ' Car· .Lff actacus,' OPEN TO TEACll OR ADJUDICATE. 
Terms very moderate.-25, High St.reet, Arru:n&nford, 
Carmarthemhire 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Banrl men for Bandsmen. Band • Printing done by Bandsmen fo1 Bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arl idge Co., Ltd., Kettering, i� a large Box Making, 
Pt intmg, and Gold Blockrnp; E�tablishmeut, with four large 
factories. 'l'heir Band Books are made by fir,t-cla.ss 
u1a.chme1 y, n,n<l are far supetior to the common books now 
in use. Band Pri n t i n g  m the most artisLIC designs A.Del 
style. Whatever you want m tins way f!.O to the fountain 
head for it. - SE DDONS & ARLIDG .E CO. , LIMITED, 
J{ettering, IVholeAAle Box and Hook Manufacturers. 
1 T G. JUBB, L.N.C. M , C(INDUCTOR, COMPOSER, t) o · and JUDGE- Solo Trombone or Euphonium for 
Concerts. Theory a.nd Harmony taught by post. Muaic 
arranged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortford, Herta. 
J STUBBS, Brass Banc! Teacher and Adjudicator, 147, • Mill Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another Band. 
MR. PETER FAIRUURST, 97, Athol Street, Burnley, 1s open to teach another band, also open to adjudi­cate contests. 
A N EW BOOK. 
A N EW BOOK.-An Important Work for Bandsmen. Declkated to William Rimme1 , Esq 
Rtppln's Perfect Cuide to Lip and 
Lung Training, 
with 30 Original Progressive Stndtes that make top notes 
ea•y to be obt.amed Price, bd. , Post.a.I 01clers only, ld. 
Stamp Postage. 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentre, Rhondda. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NS T R U M E N TS. • S E C O N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS 
Every 1osue of the B.B X. contains ad,·ertisements of " GR1:.1.T BAU(,A!:>S " m Se�ond-hancl Besson Instruments_ 
The second-hand dealers know what a g1 eat draw a Be.son 
Instrument is lo banrlsmen. This shows the e8timation m 
which the world-reno1\oed Prototype Inst1 uments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second hand " Besson '· 
than a new mstrument of any othet make. And as a matter 
of facL a l!OOd Second-hand Besson Instrument 1s a better 
mstrum�nt than a new one of any otbe1 make ; but in tbeir 
eager haste to get " bargains m Second-hand Besson In-
8t1 uments,'' bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
GEORGE H A W K I NS, 23, P i imrose Hill, Skinmngrove, seen 20 years wear, and a.1e n,ot o�ly' gecoml h,u1d , but is open to give any Clevela.ml Band a Free. Lesson, 3rd, 4�h, Sth and 6th hand. " fhe second. hand .�le�ler� 
to 1 ouse lhinJ?s up a bit, and make Banchnl!; mo1e mtet·est· j ;tdv�itise these Instrnm,ents a.s (JOod 08 new afte1 
mg l''l ·st 'Ome tirsL set, eel. � � ea1 s wP.'l.r and tear Wha.t a solenclul testimony to • 1 c the \alue of Besson's Prototype Instruments ' They 
ALBERT LA WTON , ELPllO�IUM SOLO! r, BA" D TE<(;HER and J t:DGE -For terms, 104, Villa. Roacl , 
Oldham. 
GEORGE HAWKIN ',  at J,1berty to ADJU DICATE Quartette Contests, etc Wmner of 'fwo Cups and 
one Challenge Shield, besitles numerous other prizes, during 
19iJil ( Dmas Bancl). -For terms apply 23, Prinuose Hill, 
8kinningro'e ----------------
S ECO N D-H A N D  I N ST R U M E NTS 
WRI1'E TO J\f1:ssns. L. J. NORMAN & COMPANY , 40, ' }{ I N G  W J LJ,IAM STHEE'f, LONI>O!'I, E.C.,  for 
LIST OI· SECOND-H AND IXSTRUMENTS, ALL M A J•ES 
CH E.U' TO OunR. 
fake uf? our 3rd da.ss Instruments, anct lightly wash 
them with s1lYer, and the11 a.dvert1se them as "  BESSO:\' s lST 
UL�S� SILVER·PL�TEn." Now no one need buy a second­
ha.nd Besson Instrument without lrnowmp: its l11story. All 
they ha' e to do 1s to get the number of the mstrument and 
i;1ve U> the particulars and 1\ e will at once gfre the cl11ss of 
rnstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, 01· 
engraved, and .who sold to, itnd the date. We will <lo ,thb 
freely and w1llmgly to protect all l�esson lovers We have 
clone so for hund1 eds of people. and will gladly <lo so for you, 
i f  asked. Many of the seeoml-hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Olass, and most of the 
plating 1s the thmnest of thin washes. If you want all 
part1cula1s of the,e in•trum�nt� get then numbers and 
w11te to the foun�ain head - B ESSON & CO , L I M I T E D  
198, E u ston Road, London, N.  W, 
BEEVER'S BAND U N I FORMS 
I F YOU ..-\..RE U�DECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and giv
e me a chance 
to quote or send Samples, and I m11 satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
pet1t10n.  I d o n 't sen d  two l etters - o n e  to be read to Bands­
m e n ,  and t h e  o t h e r  o n e  private f'o r t h e  Sec retary. A l l  o u r  
corres pon d e nce i s  above board, and 'rn giYe a good Discount for 
Cash, or can g1 ve Creel it 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms . 
REMEMBER THIS We buv the wool. spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric poweT', Plectric lig-ht. clean. healthy, lofty rooms. 
� NO SWEATING .. TRADE UNION WACES PAID. 1llG 
Finest Band Uniform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the U nifor m s  just as 
in wea1 _ Gn-e mnne and t itle of Band an1l foll adu1 ess of Sec1 etary wh en sending 
for Catalogue or Samples . 
5 6 ,  Bel m o nt St., Southport, 
J u ly 3 rd, 1 909. 
near 81r,-Enclosed please find cheque .111 settle­
ment of my accou nt P lease a.ccept my tnanks for 1 
the rnannf'� JJI which the \\Ork has been done, and 
the very rema1 lcable puce. Everyone says 1t is 
q mt e  the srnatt est umform the Band ha\ e ever 
worn -Faithfully j OUIS, W. R DDIER. 
l rwel l  S p r i ngs Prize Ban d ,  Bac u p, 
A p r i l  2 7 t h ,  1 909. 
Dear S i r -The untfol ntS su pphed by your firm 
to o u r  Band hnYO gtven both Bandsmen and 
supporters e''er;> sati faet10n ; for smartness, work­
mansh i p, n.nd tit thev c annot be beaten -Yo urs 
t ru l y ,  J NUTTALL, Sec. 
Greenfi eld M i l itary Ban d ,  Creen fl e l d  
M ay 1 2th, 1 9 09. 
Dear Sir -I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
1 n  scttle1;ncut of 0 ncloscd accou n t  for unifo1ms 
'l'ho committ ee rnstn1ct me to convey to you th'lir 
P11ti1 e sat i sfaction w1tb the un i forms as to 
design. workmanship, and fimsh, and to thank 
' o u fo1 the  efilcic1 t manner rn wh10h you h ave 
dealt \\ tth the order -Yours t rn ly, 
HARRY HANSON, Seo_ 
Cradley H eath Prize Band, 
J u n e  1 1 th, 1 9 09. 
Dea1· Sir,-Al low m e  o n  behalf of the Com­
m1 ttce 1c11d supporters to thank vou for the 
-martness a.nd fit o f  Uniform recentl y  supplied. 
lt 1, acknowledged bv the l eacl1ng tailors o f  the 
cilsi nC't as the besL they have evc1 seen, a n d  I 
ma�· 8ay t hat the ban dmaste1, secretary, and 
'1ther members have been approached by gentl e­
men as to who suppl ied the Umforms, and the 
prompt reply was " John B eever, Huddersfield," 
and these gentlemen said 1 t  was th e  best 
Urnfoim th at ever was seen 111 the �I1dlands I 
sha l l Juve great pleasure m recommenclmg vour 
fi rm to other bands -Yours faithfullv, 
B TDD I INGTO)l", Hon. Sec. 
Telegrams : " R EEVER, H U D D ERSFIELD." Telephone 427. 
2\ [ e 1 1 t i o n  IJrffss Bn1ul .Y,.u s " h c11 ;;c 1 1 rl i ng for Ca,t<tlog n e  or . al l l ple,,. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Hudders:field 
I ' j  
' I  I 
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..A..  -i·��-:c·z. FI ,  
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
S I LVER-P LATER, GI LDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVE R, 
86, LONDON: ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
W orks :-1,  B R I TA I N  ST R E E T. 
A Great Special ite-S i l ver- plat i n g  i n  a l l  its B ranches. 
R E PA I R S ! R E PA I R S ! R E PA I R S ! 
Bands supplied with F u l l  Brass and P la ted Sets at a l iberal d i scoun t  for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactori ly P la ted and E ngraved from 25/·. 
Special i ties :-Gorncts, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 V a l ved E uphoniums, to suit  
P rofessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing H ouse in the K ingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand I nstruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
E very kind of Band I nstrument Cases kept i n  stock. 
Cornet Cases a Special i ty, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
W anted.-E very Bandsman to send for our New M arvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet l ined, from 1 0/6 upwards. 
A T R I A L  SOLIC ITE D. P R I C E  1- I ST POST F R E E .  
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND  I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, Are the MOS!' :a.ELI.Al3LE '1l.d l3ES'l' IN T'O'NE 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SI LVER- P LATING & ENGRAVING a Spec i a l lt}I 
REPAIRS We can Repai r any rnake of l n•tru• m ents, no matter how bad thGtlr condition. ON·TY N E.  
S e � d  a. T .. •a.J. In.e�irume n t; .  
,,,,., 
500 FOLDING M USIC STAN DS, 3i• PRICE LISTS F R E E. 
EASY TERMS A RRANGED SPECIAL LI N E  VERY STRONG. Postace 6d. each �><trill· 
W R I G H T & RO U N D ' S  · 








The fol l ow i n� splen d i d  new n u m be rs have been added : 
Selection - SATANELL A. - Balfe 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WIT H YOU T. H Wright 
Quick March - WI L D  WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
THE GREAT FI RE at G ISBORNE' S. 
BA N D S M E N ! !  
O n  Tuesday, May 4t h, a Fire broke out at premises 
adjacent to ours. Our i\l r. A l f. G i sborne, who was on his way 
to meet the Scots G uards Band, with whom he had an a ppoint­
ment, met the fi re escape and was i n formed of the fi re,  and 
arrived on the scene before the P i re Brigade. This was par­
t icularly fortunate, as he was able to give d i rections for t h ;:: 
sav i ng of the offices and showrooms. But the flames b ad got 
such a hold on the main workshop that it was i m possible to 
saye same. 
Wed n esday, M ay 5th, t h e  mai n worksh o p  
was a complete wreck:. What was t o  b e  done ? 
Sit  do\Yn and bemoan our fate ? N o ; t hat i s  not Alf. 
G i sborne's spirit .  He had promised cu stomers to deliver their 
orders before Whitsuntide,  and he was determ ined to fu lfil  h i s  
promi se, a s  far a s  possi ble. H e  straightway set workmen to 
clear a\rny the debris, and oil their  tools. 
A tarpaul in  roof was erected, and false floor made, and al l  
put i n  •rnrki ng order. This was carried out under h i s  personal 
supervi sion, and with the result on Th u rsday morn­
i ng, May 6t h, a great part of the work­
m e n  we re able to res u m e  t h e i r  work. 
N ext, attention was paid to the Machinery. Arrangements 
were made with M essrs. Piercy & Son, Engineers, B road St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench , saw bench, &c. ,  w hi lst 
they overhauled and repai red ours. An i l l u stration of how 
we resumed work i n  that departm ent wi l l  appear next i ssue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energetic efforts of our 1\l r. Alf. 
G i sborne, the delay in the exec ution of orders wi l l  not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fire, besides a l arge q uantity of orders for Part-Sets and 
S i ngle I n struments. 
Ban d s m e n ,  Rem e m be r ! DETE R M I N ATION is o u r  
M otto, n ot i magi n at i o n .  
Alf. G isborne fifteen years ago made up h i s  m ind that . t he 
Gi sborne F i rm should be the l ead i n g  o n e  of 
Great Britai n .  This has now been accom pl ished. H e  
was d etermi ned t o  make h i s  I n stru m e nts s u pe­
rior to t h ose of a l l  oth e rs. This has been done. 
He was equally dete r m i n ed that he would build u p  h i s  
trade on the s u perior m e rits o f  h is I nstru­
m en ts, and by chargi ng a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result,  that n early a l l  the Lead i ng Ban d s, from 
Besses-o'-th' - Barn, B lack Dike, &c., &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full particu lars to-
GISBO RNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous " I M PE R I A L  S U PR E M E "  
Contest i n g  I nstru m e nts (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Photos o f  the Fire, and how w e  I'esumed woI'k i n  1 8  houI's, 
post free on application. 
N. B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in ful l  swing. 


















Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the U sual Price. 
Specially bound at back and comers with 
PELTIN E  LEATHER. 




in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE Sd. eaob 
I 
m Musical. MARCH SIZE 
Sample 7d. 
Sd . eaeb 
Britain.  
00P1RIGH'.1.'. 
A QUA RTET T E  THAT A LWAYS G ET FI RST PRIZ E :-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING, " for Trombone Sl ides and S luggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 7 ,Yzd. 2 for 1 /-,  Post Free. 
" HATFIELD " ( Perfected) WATERPROOF I NK. " '!'he On ly BP..st. '" 8d. per Bottle ; 
Post Free. 7 Yz d .  2 for 1 /-, Pmst Free. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other tine metal-ware, " Best, and 
goes farthest. " 4,Yz d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver In struments and all plated goods. " The Only Safe 
One.' 4Yz d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d.� 
DOU CLAS & SON, L TO. ,  Brunswick St. , Glasgow. 
W R I G H T & RO U N D ' S  R E C E N T I SS U E S 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. fiJ 1 /6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D ' S  S O N C  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... ... . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
Ko poor words of ours can gil-e any idea of the wealth of i n vention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contester that has eYer lived. It i s  cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it i s  already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it.  
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's · ·  Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful son g. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A n  M Y  P R A Y E R  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
llfr. Weide i s  one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at Yarying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothin g crude or awkward. All lies well under the fi n gers. 
T H E R E  I S  A F L O W E R  T H A T  B L O O M E T H  . . . ... ... . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
G O O D . B Y E, S W E ET H E A RT, G O O D- B Y E  . . . ... ... ... . . .  ... b y  Alexan der Owen 
'l'he biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to n o  le�s than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
Ro full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies o n  it. A great, gra,nd, 
glorious solo for a good p layer. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E T H E R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. '.rhe sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to Yariations that llfr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best aud biggest we have . 
C. Mah i l lon 
& Go' s. 
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